
Former Lawrencew'd owner
has probleims, not with Niles

Former Lawrencewood owner
Robert Knilch may be in hot
water again, not with Niles, but
with park district ufficiata io Du
Page County, Corps of Engineers
and the Environmentat Protec-

by Bnd Besser

Gteaning from my reading...

Newscaster Ted KoppeL
"Do you know how nsany 1,05-
Pie died in 1985 as a direct
cause of llhicitdrugs? 3,600. By
contrast, do you know how
many people died that same
year from alcohol use?
too,000. Do you lonow bow
solony people died from tobac-
co consumption? 320,001.
There are nome interesting
things we need ta examine if
we pride ourselves os ¡mingan
informed electorate that
makes decisions based on
knowledge rather than Jost
hunches or instincts or
visceral reactions."

Koppel offered these
statistico Which migbt he used
au an argument to legalize the
use of drugs.

Daring the post year 20% of
ott adults visited art
museums. Forty-nine per cent
were college graduates.
Thirty-one per cent had some
college training and 17% had
so college learning.

Is 1937, only 31% olI
American adults said they
would note for a qualified
wousso for president. In 1950,
the percentage was 52%. In
1970, 76% and in 1117, 92%.

Csath.ued 0e Fege 46

lion Agency (EPA).
According lo news reports,

Krilich no Sept. 2 apparently
hulldoscd a parh district lesee,
dug Iwo ditches and Ingas drain-
(sg a lake into adjacent property

Blase: O'Hare noise map won't
NUes reo,dento w the Ransom

affect Nues homeowners

A contovernial noise map that
could cause property values to go
down in communities around
Oliare Airport will not affect
Nilen, occording In Mayor
Nichnlas BIsse.

Phar-Mor Drugs to
take over McDade's

Phar-Mor Drugs will occupy
the former MeDade store, 9901
Milwaukee Ave., Riles, that has
been vacant since last January,
according to Joe Salerno, dicen-
tor of cede enforcement.

Salerno said the chain drug
store has other locations io the
Chicuguland area. "they will use
two-thirds of the available space
and probably will teme the rest"
he said. "Seme remodeling will
he done, which should be corn-
pleted by the end of this month."

Ralph Bast, business coor-
dinator for the village, said he
was very happy that Phar-Mor, a

Continued su Page 46

by Sylvia Dalrymplc

targeted tor development. The
result won the labe west down
about four leet, according In of-
finals of the York Center Parh
District.

Coethrned a. Pege 48

The city nl Chicago tiled the
map with the Federal Aviation
Administrativo (FAA) lo meet av
Aug. 31 deadline, contending that
il it had sot donc so, it would have

Cm,tirn.ed on Page 46

September 15, 1910 has ¡meo
proclamsed DARE day m the
Village of Morton Grove, au well
as io the State of illinois and
across the nation. The official
DARE flag will In flows os the
Richard T. Flickinger Ad-
miniutrative Bedding RagotaIt as
a reminder that we can win the
war against drug and alcohol

DARE - Drug Ahuse Reiutaace
EducaDos is a program that has
been in effect in the schools of
Morton Grove for the past two
years. Learning tu soy so and sot
teeIng compelled to go along
with the crowd is the essence of
theprogrOm. It's aim io to equip
the youths with skilLs to resist
peer pressure to experiment with
and sue harmful drugs, to mahe
their own decisions, and to learn
to cope with life's problems in
pôsitive ways.

Specially troined Morton Grove
Police Officer Robert Davis
leaches the 17 session curriculum
targeted primarily to the filth
and sixth grades. The DARE pro-
jest study indicated that children
la these grade levels ace most
responsive to prevention educo-
lion because they have not yet
Ines introduced to controlled

Residents protest
building on vacant lot
A request forvanance concern-

ing a vacant lot at 6514 Ehioger
Dr. was the snip matter on the
agenda under consideration by
the Nifes Zoning Board ut Mon-
day's meeting.

Petitioners Patcich Delessun-
dro and Waltraud Demos, both of

Ransom Ridge residents angry
and 'powerless' over inconvenience

Corn Ed leaves
Niles residents
lin the dark'
Ridge ares have Ines battling
with Commonwealth Edison of-
ficials over the frequent power
outages is their oeigbborhood
seeking to rectify the problem,
hut they say aIlos has toen slow
on the part of the company.

Ransom Ridge, a sub-division
sI single-lamily homes localed in
the area west ofGreeswood Ave.,

D.A.R.E. to say No in MG

by Sylvia Dalcynspie

substances and other drugs. This
year the program has Inen es-
panded to include 4th, 7th, andIto
grades on an abreviated basis.

Officer Davis employs a varie-
ty of activity-oriented techniques
lo isvslve students in discussions,
ideos, feelings, and role playing
exercises.

Parents must also In involved.
It is so longer debatable roncero-

Nifes, received approval b-sm the
board is a request for a variation
from the required 5g' frontage to
40' and variation from the re-
Haced lot area from 6,220 sq. ft.
to 3,965.60 sq. ft.

About 10 resideots protested
Coetthued o. Page 47

and Normal St., bas Ines eu-
periencing power outages for
about sin weeks, reoldesto claim.

Joan Fredrichsen, 8332 Knight,
noted residents don't know from
"sor dayto the next" whether the
electricity will go off. "It's ag-
gravating. We have repeatedly
called Corn-Ed, bol alt they say in
they are worhing os the problem.

Csatinsed On Page 45

isg the need tor an effective drug
preveutotive program for
students. Parents should educate
themselves about drugs so they
can talk informatively with their
children and answer questinos.

For further information Con-
tact Officer ROInrt Davis gtOt
Cupulino, Morton Grove, IL 110653
(479-5200)
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An O'der Adnits Health
Awarenens Day is being span-
sared by the Erneegency
Medseìne departsneat f Swedish
Cavenant Haspital, 5145 N.
California, an Thars., Sept. 22.
beginning at t pas. n the
hanpitat's East Wing receptian

The event wInch is part nf the
departments observance at
Emergency Medical Services
Week Sept. 18 ta 24) witt begin
with free bland pressare screen-
ings at t p.m. A talk an Natritian
tar Older Adults" ginen by ase nf
51:0's therapeatie dietieiann wilt
start at t3O p.m. fattawed by a
latir st the Emergency Center
and a cantisuatian at binad
pressare screenings.
Refreshments will be served and
free tiferotare with helpful infar-
maSan iriS be available.

Far farther infarmatisn call
the Public Relatians Office,
989-38t2.

West Word wins
national awards

The headline writers at Nifes
West High Schaat made the news
themselves recently by winning
twn natianal jsarnalism campeS-
tians far the laurOs cnnsecutive
year.

TIse t987-88 issues nf ''West
Ward" wan first place in the Na-
basal Schalastic Preas Assacia-
tinn's annual cantest. Newspaper
spansor Jerry Orr said "es-
reSent" ratings were given far
ceverage and enntent, spisias
rentent, and "eye-catching"
design. Judges lauded the
editarict page as the newspaper's
atrnngnst peint.

The ea-edilars-in-ehief far the
1987-gB year were Bryan Mit-
telmas and Marc Fienberg.

tha B"ale, Thn.-%,ts, Sipt,-whas IS, 58$

Sc older Niles Historical Museum
adults . exhibithealth event

M-NASR seeks
volunteers

The Maine-NiIm Asseciatiors nl
Special Reereatian (M-NASE)
will be starting their Fall lineup
5f prsgrams 1er disabled in-
dividuala residing les the Maine
and NUes Tsnwsbips. Prsgrams
inclade nwisssmhsg, saciad cf ubs,
after nahmt clubs, special eventu
and much, much more.

M-NASE lu looking far older
teens and adulta wgfistg to donnte
their time to help make their pm-
gram a succesa, If you have a
few hams to spare and are in-
terested in beeomsssing a "Help-
log Hands" volunteer contact
Kathleen Comselly at 966-5522.

ci caapesatian wish the Narsh Shore Arr League

ON THE MALL

SAT. & SUN., SEPTEMBER 17-18
10 A.M. to 6 P.M.

OLD ORCHARD
CENTER

31 st Annaul

OLD ORCHARD
ART FESTIVAL

MORETHAN I4OARTISTS

MARSHALL FIELDS LORD 6, ThYLOR
SAKS FIFTH AV[NUL MONcOOMERY WYRD
*ado,e,aDF, "csrreuia irysrares

Marge Bertes, museum chairman, displays a collection of tans
from varioso eras, including several from the 108f'5 period. The
collection Ss pact nf as upcaming exhibit of wedding gawon that wilt
feature a trousseau worn by small mannequins depicting fashions
from the 1920's ta the 1970's designed by Marilyn Brawn, president
nf the Niles Historical Society. The museum io closed is July and
August, bot will reapen in September.

Free trees for
new members
Tes free trees will be given to

acf' person who joins The Na-
sanaI Achor Day Foundation duc-

mg September, 1988,
The free trees are part of the

nonprofit Fauesdation's elIsHa to
encourage tree planning
throughout Asnerica,

The tes ttees are the Colnrado
Blue Spruce, White Flowering
Dogwood, Pio Oah, White Pine,
Red Maple, Birch, American
Redbud, Silver Maple, Red Oak,
and Sugar Maple.

"These trees were selected to
provide bendito esery season of
the year: lovely spring finwems,
coal summer shade, spectacular
astumn molars, and winter her-
ries and nesting sites for
sooghirdu," uaid John flasenow,
the Faundation's esecutive direr-

The trees will be shipped
postpaid at the right tiene for
plantmt between Oct. 15 and Dee.
10 with enclosed planting lastran-
tians, The sin to twelve inch treno
are guaranteed to grow nr they
will he replaced free of charge,

To become a member of the
Foundation and In receive the
tree Ireen, send a $10 member-
ship cosstribatinn to Ten Trees,
National Arbor Day Fosndatios,
100 Arbor Avenue, Nebraoles Ci-
ty, NE 68419, by Sept. 38.
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Senior Citizens'
NEWS 'AND

--
News for all Nues Seniors (age 62 and over)

from the Ni'Ies Senior Center
8060 Oakton, Nues 967-6100 ext, 37ff

LIGHT LUNCHEON
The Fri., Sept. lt bght luncheon will he served at 12 noan. The

mesa wUt iscluije sloppy Jens, chips, cake and coffee, The
movie is "FunnjFoce" starring Fred Polaire and Audrey Hep-
burn. Tichetu are $2.38.

MEN'S CLUB MEETING
The Nifes Senior Conter Men's Club will ment on Mon., Sept.19

at 10:30 am. Follasniog the meeting a tight lancbenn witt be
served at a cost of $2. Coffee and dmnert are provided at no
charge. The guest speaher wilt he a representahve from the
state's attorney's otilen npeahing on the tupic commuer fraud,

SQUARE DANCING
The square dancing group in meeting os Tues., Sept. 22 at 1:30

p.m. There is no charte. Newcomers are welome.

LINE DANCING
The line dancing groap sinS meet on Tues., Sept. 20 at 2:30

p.m. Resemvutioss are not necessary.

MONThLY MEETING
The moathty mailing project will labe place an Tues., Sepl. 26

at 12:30 p.m. Volunteers are always seeded,

MEN'S CLUB TAM GOLF TOURNAMENT
The Mess Cluk golf outing at Tam will he beld on Wed,, Sept.

21. Tee off times wilt begin at t am. and will he pouted at the-
center und Tam starting Sept. 19. Luncheon will he served edler
the tourney at Ihe senior center. Tichets are $7. Enrollment wan
taken up ta Sept. 15.

MONTHLY COOKING CLASS
An O part heallhy coohing course will be affered su a masthly

Suais. Pact I "Getling the Ysm Out at Calcium" will be held os
Thuma., Sept. 22 tram 2 ta 3:36 p.m. lt wilt fucus os tasty ways tu
prepare high calcium fewer fat foods. The $2 cost will include
havdauts, recipes and tasling samples of the class demanstra-
tian dish. Renervatisso are necessary: 9t7'61t0, Eut. 376.

MEN'S CLUB RACE TRACK TRIP
A reminder is estended ta alt ticketholders fer the Fri., Sept.

23 trip ta Hawtharne Race Track that the bas viS depart the
senior center at 10:45 am. and return at S p.m. Ait tickets have
bees Sold.

Leuraing Tower Senior Adult Center
Fall activities are in full swing at Leaning Tower Senior Adult

Center, 6300 W. Touhy Ave., Nileo. The Senior Center, under the
direction of Lain DickerS, is upen lo seniors 00 years and ulder,
and members are not last from the Village of NUes. Seldom
from the Nnrtb side of Chicago and mast of the Northern
nahurbs belong ta Leaning Tower Semnr Conter,

The most popular activities, nf course, are Swimming and Ex-
errise Cloua. Seninrs nsay swim from 11 n.m. lo 3 p.m. 4dayu per
week. The special senior exercise clam mento 3 dayS per week
8mm 9 n.m. tu 25 n.m. There are Iwo dancing clames, a bnwliug
league, parties, trips and special evento, There urn bridge
lessons, a dupllcate bridge graup, plancton clauses, and the
cenlee ban ita own chorus, The Tnwer-Tnnen, wbn ment at they
every Wednesday morning at 10:30 n.m. There is an annual pic-
nie, n monthly birthday party and n large Cbristinas Party.

In addition to all these activitina, there is an Outmnncb Peu-
gram comistiug nf nu Oulrnncb Oupemvisor and O Friendly
Visitors, whn vinil about 2gO elderly in the Nilm Towuobip aren
Nursing Homes and almut g belated minors in their own
homes. Fur more informatinu, mme to the center between to
n.m. and 3 p.m. Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday nr Friday and
see the center in netinu.
September Blribday Party

Manday, Sept. 15 ut t p.m. in the monthly bictbdny party at
Leanwg Tower Senior Center, Merritt Conk, Pmngrnm Vice
President, has arranged an outnlaudhsg Talent Shaw leatuming
aur awn members who sing, dance and play n mmical instro-
ment. All memhero are invited to came and help these who have
birthdays daring September celebrate and join lu the fentivitiea.
Coffee Talks Resume

Starting Masday, Sept. SS Coffee Talks will resume at Leaning
Tawer Senior Center. The guest speaker on that day will be
l,ydia Tatarnwicz of Rash North Shorn Medical Center who will
discuss n topic inspectant ta all nf us: "Retaining Ynam Memory
Alter fO". Coffee Talla are from lt um, to noon every Monday
morning ut Leaning Tower Senior Couler. Them tullio are lene
and open la the pubhe.

'.ìhr TLiugLt
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by Sylvia Daleympie

ON THE STUMP...escitiug evento Inst weeh included Michael
Dakakia paying oar lawn a visit in hin wbirlwmd campaign for the
presidency in November. During bis visit lu the Hume of White
Eagle Rentamant, be encountered nappnrters and anti-ahurtion
prnlnuturn, bat Mike played it cml all the wny.

Coineideutly, Dubakis' father-in-law, Harry ElSa Dickaon wan in
the meal area the same day au the candidate visited here.

Dickson, asanciated director of the Bantun Symphony Orchestra
and the Enutux Pnps Orcbegra, MEnt some time with the NUes
West 141gb Sebnol Orchestra at nnnu and later went to The Skokie
Club restaurant fur a reeeplinu hunted by State Rep. Calvin Satker.

Accarding In Demncmnto at the event, the wurd from Dieboon was
that bis san-in-law stifi playa the Irumpet he first task ap as a
solnial in bio high nchnnl band.

21 is elan in order to straighten oat a reported peccadillo regar-
ding advance nemungemenln for Dubabis' appearance at the Home
of Wbite Eagle, in which it was repnrted that 2,555 people shawed
up, but nitty 75 sento and sa tables were nvadable.

Andy Penybylo, manager of the restaurant, said the report was
true and snted the advance pernon fur the candidate arranged to
pay $500 for coffee and cake dmpite Andy's warning the
refreshments u-unid nut last long with a large crnwd.

"Since the breabfaut wan nappnaed lo he a Breakfast Rally, I
made several nuggeutiom to change it 1mm a breakfast to
unmething eine, ouch an n cuntinextal breakfast. The whole npnhnt
was we bad wed-tn-wail people and we ended up serving coffee un
nur nwn," be said,

The explanatiux cuuld be that Dubakia' stop in Nilen suas pal
together hastily and there was no lime tu make the proper nr'
raugemeutu.

TIlE POLITICAL ARENA,..the nest peliScal campaign tank place
lent week at the Braillard Exchange an Milwaukee Ave. via n can-
didateu' fnrum npemored by the NUes Chamber of Commerce.

Diacasoing pelitical leasen were Repahlican and Democratic
hupefula vying lar state and enmity nfficen, with little encitement
noW Edward Vedulynk appeared on the scene.

Vrdulyak, whn is running fnr Circuit Court Clerk, made las ex-
Cauttmmd an Page 47

A Sturm Water Management
Plan presented by the engineer-
tug firm nf Barton-Auchmau
Associates wan aathnriaed at
Tuesday night's meeting of
Oaktnx College's Bnard of
Teiisteeu, The plan differs 1mm
the ariginat idea of expanding
Oaktnn's retaining lake and in-
stead concentrates nu tbe
megrading nf a parcel nf land un
then arthwest comer nf the cam-
pm.

The Gearge S. Gaidman Home
fur the Aged in Nilea, which wan
fined $5,000 in April bythe flilunio
Department nf Pabllc Health
(mPH) fur failing to reupexdla a
medical emergency, bad u pre-
bearing un the case fasi week, ne-
cording ta David Nnvieb, ud-
ministmator af the hume located
al 6001 Tnnby Ave,

"The pm-bearing allnws un to
give nur input an the PH
chargea that namers uf the hume
lilie challenging, We are sow
wailing far the fursuat bearing,

The project, presented ky
engineer Glenn Sdsicnser, will
reotnre the land tu ita original
elevation, The land will be
regraded and debele illegally
dumped by mslmowu peruano wilt
be removed.

Sebiemem told the huard, "Cost
estimates ran between $t59,SgO
and $t25,OtO depending on the
vulume nf unU and debris te he
memuved. The minimum figure

Conth.aed un Page 47

Goldman Home has pre-hearing
on procedure charges

wbere evidence and witneunes
wifi be prenenled by lath siden,"
be said,

Goldman Home wan isnaed a
cnxditinnal Sceme fne n type "A"
vinintiun which ennstituteu a
substantial prubability uf death
8m sanano physical um mental in-
jury tu u reaident, accurding tu n
health departmmt spnkesman.

The charges cite the noaH did
nut fulluw proper procedume for
responding to a medical
emergency. A March incident in-

Continued at. Page 47

Nues Fire
Dept. calls

The Nllen Fice Department
responded tu 20 fire caOs and 41
ambulance callo from opI. 2 to
Sept. 9.

,..Sommne maùcioauly pulled
the hou alarm al F di M
Diotmibulams, 8251 Golf Rd. on
Sept. 2. There wan no came for
alarm, and the system wan reset,

Firemen went tu 8441
Maillons Dc. nn a report of an en-
plonion and ligbt u the sky un
Sept. 4. There wan nu came for
alarm and the explouiox was at-
Iributed to the shasting nfl of
f'ieewnebo in Den Plaines,

...Ficefightern used n ladder to
gain entry to a tucked third 11mm
apamlmcxl, 8261 Etbeabeth, an
Sept. 5. A acreen mao remnved lu
let the occupant in,

...A gram fire at Forest View
Naming Hume, 6540 Touhy, had
already been dintiugaiuhed when
the ficefightemu arrived us Sept.

'
Firemen renpeuded to 7904

Park Aae.,wkece they found
Cunttaaed nu Page 47

Evening hours
for voter
registration

Maine Township Clerk Stephen
J. Stolton han anuniasced that his
uffice will remain open auto S
pm, an Thamnday, Sept. 22, and
Tuesday, Sept. 27, tu accnmndate
residents wba caunut register lo
vole ducixg regular daytime
hauen,

Munstay, Oct. 3, io the tuaI day
residenti may register to vate al
the Clerk's Office in the Maine
Township Town Hall, 17ff
Ballard Rond, Parb Ridge,
Stotton said.

Besides the special evening
boucs, the Clerk's Office in upen
from 9 am. la 5 p.m. Mondays
through Fridays and 9 n.m. to
umn Saturdays.

Regiotmatiun alan u-111 be heldin
Maine Township precincts Imam S
n.m. to 9 p.m. Tneoday, Oct. 11.
For precinct infornsnlinn, call
Slolton's Office al 297-2510.

Regiatmanla must he United
Staten citiacno and lt ou em befare
the General Election Nov. 9. They
mast bring two pieces of iden.
tificntiun, one of wlach shown
prauf of current address.
Naturalized citizens must pro-
vide the date and court of their
nntucalization.

For further information, cull
the Clerk's office al 297-2510.
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Both sides state positions on issues

Candidates for county nod state
offices participated in a can-
didate's forum basted by the
NUes Cbamher nl Commerce on
Sept. t, io which Democrats and
Republicans squared off an
issues which u-ill play n mIe 'w
the November elections,

The issues ranged from tax
relief and small business
development tu quality education

Aurelia Pucinoka, Democratic
candidato for clerk of Cook Cono-
ty Circuit Conti, favors bettom
computerization la alleniate the
hacking of casen which presently
numbem 08,000,

"Improved compaterisntion,
wuntd bring almut more efficien-
ny and speed up the judicial pro-
Cesa in the cuurtu, nbc unid,

Pacinnki noted hem prnpeued
68-point plan for the clemk'n office
includes expanded court bum's in
the daytime, adoptiun nf n cede st
eliden, ceauuigning employees for

A

Candidates square off
at Chamber forum

by Sylvia Dateymple

investigative work, and pmnpec
supervision os the jub, along with
tenting pmocedarm.

"1f I bad contmul uf the clemb's
office, my gnat wusld be la make
it the beat justice system in the
cuantO'," Pucismki said,

Challenger Edward Vrdolyab
(R) spent mml el hin five-minute
lime limit blastiag the
Demoemats fur decisions made at
the stale and county level and
especially in Ike City of
Chicnga."We need a change 1mm
Ike one-party rule in the city," he

lis reply to a qantian megardiug
guaIo in mmining the clerk's at-
fice, Vrdotyati said he would
"clean ap the office" and run it
like n busineas andee peopee
supervision,

In meterrissg labio opponent, 6-g
candidate said that Pucinuki sup-
parted bins in the laut maynrnt
election wnn by the late Hamuld

Continued on Page 40

Design students
at Oakton College

A
G
E

Shown alave I. to r. are Sunanne Kelly of Chicago and Aasdre
Ziekuski el Glenview working on their design projecta at OutGun
Coosmunity College. Both Suzanne and Andre are enrolled in the
2-Dimensional graphic arto clans at GulOso. Onkton's enrollment of
fuS time utudento han neen a considerable increase over last year's
figumen.
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0cc approves storm
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Little City Dinner
in Morton Grove

Helen Daniels presenls the pro-
ceeds from the Little City of Light
chapter's bingo nighto to Deer-
field's Ales Gianaras, right,
presided of Little City Founda-
lion, and Gabriel Gabriel, left,
manager of Little City's Bingo
Palace, at the first annual Bingo
Appreciation Night. The dinner
was held at Shane'n Fireside Ins

MILWAUKEE BALLARD
CURRENCY EXCHANGE

IN NILES
Serving Your Community For Over 25 Years

Chocks Cashed

PHONE: 966-6440

Money Orders

FAST VEHICLE LICENSING
TITLES AND TRANSFERS

TRAVELERS CHECKS
NOTARY PUBLIC

CASH ADVANCE '
VIS4 NOW AVAILABLE

Daley aide to speak
at Senior Center

An aide lo Conk County Slate's
Attorney Richard M. Datey io
nchedsled to speak t the Niles
Senior Center Men's Club, ff60
Dobbs St., in Nilen, on Sept. to al
ttt5 am.
Foe All Voue Real Etfo Nook.

Ellen
Ritnon-Fiseher

Eilen Ries-f sehe,
M..tO.Miiiinn OnlIar Prndnsnr

ELLEN OISTOO.FISCEIEA is ya me
r 000IIOhe,, Oou nasa .408 notrE ero.

so-cace ful ysarern ne bUejfleesanden.
Jo e rs a,00-ro son of bair,g the OEOT
iti Toe OUSINESS.

FOR a FREE MAOKET ANOLYOIO,

Call Ellen at698-7000
Re/Moe prepeolee nsrthweet

in MorIon Grove to thank
volunteers from affiliate groups
foe devoting nne night a week,
every week of the year, to raise
fonda for Little City's children
and adolfo with mental retarda-
tisa. Ventriloqaist Blasa Aslatry
entertained with her life-size pap-
pet.

Calleen McShane of Daley'o
Comenuoity Unit orli discuss
crileses agaioot the elderly, inri-
duing the sew state law effective
next Jan. 1 that increases the
penalties against criminals who
serionsly miare their seoior
citizen victims.

McShane'o appearasce was ar-
ranged through Dairy's Speakers
Bureas, which provides esperto
on any topic relating to the
crimisal leo-tice system to groaps
and srgaoieati005 requestiog a
speaker.

For more information or to ar-
raoge for a speaker, cor',,
Eileen Carey at 443-559f.

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shampoo & Sol 2,5e
Ha,rcsl .3,00

n,. Mae Clipper 5101/na 3,00
Mene Onu Heir 5ev/mu 5.00

TENSOMINUTE OPEN
G

SUN TANNINS VISITS 7 Day G
35.00 A WEEK 0

FREDERICKS COIFFURESi,
5381 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE i,

CHICAGO, ILL
631-0574

Jcc to
Sponsor voter
registration drive

The City-Wide Adult Services
of the Jewish Community Centers
of Chicago (JCC), with the Ber-
nord Horwich/Mayer Kaplan
JCC, will cosponsor a Volar
Registration Drive at both center
nifes. Register to vote al the Hor-
wich site, 3803 W. Tsuhy,
Chicago, on Sunday, September
1f from f2 to 4 p.m. Or at the same
site os Wedoesday, Sept. 2f from
6r3t la 9:30 p.m. Residents who
bye closer to the JCC's Kaplan
site, 5050 W. Church, Shokie, cao
register to vole on Sunday, Sept.
25 from 12 ta 4 p.m.

Registration is void if an in-
divideial has not voted in fans
years, if an address kas changed,
or if a name has changed.

According ta data coflecled by
the Sysagogar Council of
America, as many as one milline
eligible Jews are not registered
ta vole. It is entremely important
that eligibte voters be registered
an Nov. f. Voters may change Ike
Carnee of American political tile
and Aesseriran Jewioh history.

For mnre ieifsrsnation ahnst
Voter registration, call 7f1-9100.

Senior Fellowship
at Edison
Park Lutheran

The Senior Fellowship at
FrISen Park Lutheran Church
will begin its 19ff-89 seasoo with
a meeting se Thursday, Sept. 15,
at nmo io the South Hall of the
Church, f626 N. Oliphant Ave.

Bring a saedwick for lunch;
deoaert and heverage are provid-
ed. After lunch on the 15th, guest
Marie Maeeoni of Talmas
Federal will present a special
program.

Senior Fellowship at Edison
Parh Lutherao merlo moolfdy on
the third Thursday of each
month.

r
Everyoor is most

Fnr further information, phone
the church office at 631-5131.

Nues VFW plans
spaghetti dinner
The LAthes Auxiliary ta NUes

Veterans of Foreign Wars Pont
7712 will spansar an Alt Ysu Cae
Eat SPAGHETFI-FEfT an Sun-
day September lt fram 2p.m. la 6
p.m. al Booker Hill C.C., 6635
Milwatiluee Avenue, PlUm.

The menu wilt include a glass
of Wine, tossed salad, spaghetti
with meat mece, garlic bread,
dessert, and beverage. Doeaatien
is $4.56 far adotta and $2.50 for
children under 15. Reservations
may be made lay calling 545-495g
er 967-8631.

Lawrence House
hosts concert

"Something For Everyone - A
Pofpourri Of Mesic", wilt be per-
farmed hy Jillian Cakrielle et the
Lawrence Haase, the senior
citiaen retirement hotel, on Sun-
day, September 18 at 220 p.m.

The pahlir is mvited to attend
the perf riti unce far the fee nf $1
pee persan with uS funds going ta
the St. Thomas nf Caeelechury
Community Progcaees.

For reservations, please call
561-21ff

Shahid K. Lodhi
Marine Nc. Shahid K. LudId,

mn of lauto Lodlei of 8629 Harlem
Ave. Murtos Grove, recently
reported far duly with 2nd Force
ServiceSupart Groep, Camp Le-
jeune, NC.

He joined the Marier Carps in
Oct. 1987.

Senior Citizen News

Morton Grove Senior Citizens
965-4100

JANUARY CRUISE
The Prairie View Senior Travel Cluh'e winter cruise to the

Carihhean is trsly the trip of a lifetime. A special preview of tItis
seven day fantasy vacation will be held at I p.m. an murs., Sept.
15 at ProirigView. This is oslp a preview by the Hallaed
American Line and no commitments munt be made at this
meeting. Special discouals of op fo twenty percentheve bene ar-
ranged for Morton Grove sentar citloen travelers.

ISSUES IN THE NEWS
"Issues in the Neme," is the Prairie View Community Centers

popular comenunicallon eechaoge esame, featuring group
member's ewe views of carrent eventa in the newe. The courue
Lo moderated lip Mr. Edward PerIman of Oakton Community
College and the eighl week course starts at 9:30 am. on Thun.,
Sept. 15. For more information call Fraude View at 965-7447.

FREE CHOLESTEROL SCREENINGS
A gift from the First National Bank efMertan Grove has open-

ed the dmrs for Martas Greve ueniarn (age 65+) ta receive no
cool and convenient bfnod clsolesterel screenings. Blood
cholesterol has been positively linked ta heart and circulatory
diseases und Ita canlral can significantly enhance good health.
The screenings wilt be held in September on consecutive
Frldayu 16, 23, and 50 from 9 lo lt am. le the Flickinger Senior
Center. Appo'mthsenta arr necesuary and cao be made by cuffing
the Senior Hot Line at 479-5223.

Fox RIVER TOUR
A day-trip to the Fon River Valley from 9 am. to 4 p.m. is

scheduled for Fri., Sept. 23 by the Prairie View Senior Tavel
Club. Seniors will spend the day meanderiog through Geneva,
Batavia, and St. Cliarles observing the beautiful fall scenery
along the lovely Fon Itivcr. Slops at the Fermilah, the Fabyan
Entele and Nie's Place in the historic and refurbished Para-
m000l Theater of Aurora foc lunch will alun highlight the tour.
Register at the main flmr registralioe desh at Prairie View.

F'LU & PNEUMONIA IMMUNIZATIONS
Seniors cas prepare for the winter flu season by receiving an

inflacnaa and/ar pneumonia ieomunizalisn canting up at two
special clinica. Flu cao be particularly daogerous for seniors
feadiog to the more serious, psemnonia. Clinics will he held at
the Flichisger Senior Center from 10 am. lo nsan an Sat., Oct. 1
and from 2 to 4 p.m. os Tues., Oct. 4. Appoietesenta are required
and can be made by calling Ike Senior Hot Line at 47f-5223. Im-
munitatiam are free of charge hut donations to offset their cost
arc asked at $6 for the pneamonia immunization and $2 for the
influcnea immunization.

Foe more information abeut these senior services and rocrea-
lion programo, call the Senior Hat Lisse at47f-5223, nr the Prairie
View Community Center, 965-7447. To receive the "Seniors In
Morton Grove" newsletter, send $2.56 to the M.D. Park District,
6534 Dempstcr St., MG., IL 611053.

s.I.J. 55 PIus Club
We started Aug. 12-13 with a smile hecuase they were Smile

for Little City Tag Days, and many 5f au helped by giving a few
hours nf oar time. It was very hstthese Iwo days and a big round
of applause guns to our taggers. At our Aug. 25 meeting the pea-
plc who tagged received a Certificate of Appreciation, A big
thaoh you atas to the staren that cooperated un by letting au
tag as their premises.

With Sept. lt being Grandparenls Day, we congratulated all
our grandparents and especially the recent Osee...Roue di
Barney Majcwuki on the birth of their 2nd great-grandchild,
Ashley Zarnow, Mabel Wermerskirchen 1st great-grandchild
Ashley Rose Stevenson, Joe di Alan Calamars 1st great-grand-
rhlld Joshua Joseph Aaeiolowski, Jeunette and Aegie Praemke,
4th great-grandchild Chad Beaetey and Peter di Flarence Len-
rioni, their 2nd grandchild Joffery Peter. The Lencioni's nrc
happy as Joffery won the Freddy The Frog certificate fnr the
best kicker in Isis swimeaiiisg clase.

The time is approaching far oar Annual Buhe Sale. The sweeta
and luxuries will he said at S.I.J. an Sept. 17 after the 5 p.m.
Mass and os Sun., SepI. 18 after all Masses at fillS Golf Rd.,
Ndm. We ievile all sur friends and the pohllc ta come and take
hume some of these deliciana home made sweeta. Congratula-
tians ta sur members who have their birthdays and Anniver-
series in September.

The Club entendu ita deepest syenpathies ta the family uf
Frances Cermgka, molber of Fr. Francis Cerniglia, former
priest at S.I.J. and one of the founders of the S.I.J. 55 PIne Clab.

Village of Skokie
Al Luger of Shokie has volunteered Ide services for the Skokie

Offece of Hiaesmi Services' Rulen of the Road Review Course
frem 1974-1588,

Mr. Luger well retire after the Rules nf the Ruad Review on
Monday, Sept. 19, at the Smith Activities Center, Lincoln med
GuiSe, Skokie. He wilt he montag to Miuneapalin.

Any former studente may be intereuted in writing a note tu Al
Leger atthe Smith Activities Center, Lincoln und GSIItZ, Skakie,
611077.

Please cull g73.0500, Est, 335 for any addItional information.
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Tomeezko appointed
to Copernicus Board

Michael G. Torneczho, a vice
president of the Banh of Coro-
merce ood Indoslry, ond o direc-
tor of its Senior Citioerro Glob, hoo
trece appointed to the Aooiliary
(Advioory Board) ofthe Coper-
nican Center of the Deparlment
on Aging and lJiaability by Acting
Chicago Mayor Eugene Sawyer.
The appointment in for a two-
year term, which began July 1
and noS conctode Jme 3f, 1990.

to o letter to Tomecoko,
Sawyer aaid that "based on the
recommendation of Commis-
sinner Robert J. Ahrens, I ash
you to serve the center in your
cosmnurrity with your unique
talento and resources. Voue miS-
iogneso to serve is on inspiration
to me and an example nf Citizen-
ship at ito finest."

Tomecako directo the targmt
seuior citizens club in Chicago. It
meet.s weekly on Wednesdays io
the hank'd Community Room,
3160 Nnrtkwest Highway,
Cfsicago.

The Coperrsicao Center, located
at 3tfO N. Milwaukee, is one of
five senior Citizen mutti-porpose

Air Traffic Co
A workokop to kelp Chicago

area residents score high on the
statewide Air Truffic Controller
Enano witt be held Saturday,
September 17, at the Caravelle
Motor Inn, 540f N. River Road,
Rosemont, Illinois, from 9 am. lo
3 p.m. Class tuition is $13f. Al-
tendees are guaranteed a score of
90-ItO percent on the enam or
mosey will be refunded,

Michael G. Tsmeealtn

rentero located within the city
hno,to. Its purpose io to Cosdurl
educational, social and leisure
activities. as well as provide a
outritional program for the elder-
ty on Chicago's nortbweol side.

ntroller Exam
Air Traffic Controllers earn

from $24,000-$63,000 per year and
get excellent government
kenetits.

Chicogo area residents who
wish lo become Air Traffic Con-
tcollers are urged to attend this
important workohop.

For further information colI
Advasced Training Center at
(719)47l-8l88.

"Brag
Night"

The first meeting of the OnO
season ol the Des Plaines Valley
Geological Society is called
"Brag Night". Members gather
und "brag" about the vuriouo
placm they visited during the
summer and enhibit the
geological "finds" Ihey brought
hack. lt's a fao meeting, as well
au informative! Learn where to
fmd amethyst on your next vaya-
lion. Or, how about where to find
fossils, agate, etc? Beautiful
crystals might be yoro isteresI.
Anyone interested in the earth
sciences or wanting to become in-
tereoged, why not join as md he
pm-I ut the funI All ages ore
welcome. A great family hobby.

The meeting will he held Thorn-
day, September 15 at 8 p.m. in
Diedrich Park in Glesview.
(Turn east lo Diesh-ich Park from
Wauhegws Rd. First block north
uf Golf Rd...Overlooh Bd)

Lyric Opera
Lecture Series

The fall schedule for the
popular Lyric Opera Lecture
Senm openu with u diocuuoiou of
Bellini's "Lu Sonnumhula" ut the
Lineolnwood Publie Lihrary
Septemher 19. Presented hy the
Lyric Opera Corps, the five free
programs are scheduled pr'ror to
the operas' performances. AS
lectures are on Monday nights at
730 p.m. The schedule includes
"La Traviata", by Verdi, Oct. 3;
"Tanuhanuer", hy Wagner, Oct.
t?; "Falutaff", by Verdi, Oct. 24
und "Don Giovanni", by Mozart,
Nov. 14. The Lincolzzwood Publie
Library io located at dOtO West
Pratt Avenue.

BIG SAVINGS
ONHOTW

SAVE ON A RELIANCE 501
GAS WATER HEATER!

. 5 Year Task Warraoty i Year Parto Worronly
u Foam losulalpon For Energy Efficienl Performancel
. GIO5uI;sed Took
. Suce More And Install It YourselV

40 GALLON REG. 139un

WATER $ 2900HEATER
GAS: YOUR BEST $44718

ENERGY VALUE

30 GALLON REG, .129no

WATER
$HEATER

#44717

ENERGY EFFICIENT

FULL SERVICE AT BOTH STORES
PIPE THREADING. GLASS. SHADES N KEYS CUT.

CARPET CLEANER RENTALS. CUSTOM PAINT MIXING.
SCREEN & STORM WINDOWS REPAIRED, 5° COPIES

VAWE

U-DO-IT MORTON GROVE
ACE HARDWARE ACE HARDWARE

8012 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. 5926 W. DEMPSTER ST.
692-5570 965-3666

OPEN 7 DAYS FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

J
c3ingíes cScene

SEPTEMBER 16
ST. PETER'S SINGLES

All singles ovor 35 ore inviled lo
the big SI. Peter's Singles dunce,
Fr;doy, Seplembrr 16, from 9
p.m. al Ihr Parh R;dgr Vt°W
Hail, ConIo-Id und Higgins. There
will be o lier bond and Orce pork-
ing. DooaliOOS ore $4 For mOor-
molion coil 334.2509,

SEPTEMBER 17
THE SPARES

Thy Spareo will hold u Club
[300cv on Salurday, Scylember
17. Muoio will be provided by the
Ambasoodoro. The theme io
, School Days-School Gayo".
Doom open 01 039 poi. A cook
kur will be preseol. Cost is $3 for
members and $4 for guests. The
dunce will be held at Ike Morton
Grove Moose Lodge al 5415

Chenloul Streel, Morton Grove.
For more informalion coIl

Dorothy of 099-9547.

CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB
A Gooses Night for single

young adults (ages 21- 35) will he
sponoored by the Cutholir Alumni
Club from 73t to 1L30 p.m.,
Saturday, Sept. 17, in lhe hase-
ment uf Ihr Immaculate Concep-
lion Parish Reolory, Harlem
Ave. and Tulcoll Rd., in Chicago.
Participants should rue the en-
trance off of the Talcott Rd. park-
ing lot. The non-member tee uf $4
includes refreshments. For more
informulion, and o free C.A.C.
newoletler, call 725-0735.

SEPTEMBER 18
THE fN-BETWEENERS

Singles (45.55( The lo-
Betweeners Singles Club wiS host
a Twilight Dance on Sunday,
Sept. 10, al Caso Royale located
al 783 Lee SI., Des Plaines from
f3t to 5-30 pm. Music mill be
provided by Big Al's Band. Ad-
mission for members in $3 and tor
guests io $4. For information call
575-4426.

NORTHWEST SINGLES
Northwest Sisglrs will sponsor

a dance party toc all singles al 7
p.m. on Sunday, September 15, at
the Milk Pail Restaurant, Nt. 25,
north of l-50, East Dundee. DJ
music will be provided. Admis-
sion in $5. For more information,
call 282-5828.

NS. JEWISH SINGLES
The North Shore Jewish Singles

will hold their "Autumn Whirl"
dance ou Sunday, Sept. 18, trom
73t to lt p.m. al the Hyatt Lin-
coluwood Hotel, 4500 W. Touby
Ave.

Eddie Eure and his orchestra
will play for your listening und
dancing pleasure. There will be
door prizes, a cmb bar, und am-
plo free parking. Adminnion fur
members io $5 and $6 for non.
members. For more information
call tOI-1459 or 675-3058.

SEPTEMBER21
COMBINED JEWISH SINGLES

The Combined Jewish Singles
oviles you to the yearly "Post
Vom Kippur Dance" on Wedues.
doy, September 21, starting 5-30
p.m., ut the Chateau Ritz
Ballroom, 9100 N. Milwaukee,
Nrtes. The Eddie t(arr Orchestra
rs featored. Admiuuion is only $5
and you are welcome. Proeeedu
to Magen David Mom.

COMBINED JEWISH SINGLES
The Combined Jewish Singles

weites you to the yearly "Pout
Vom Kippur Dance" un Wedneu.
day, September 21, sterling 83f
p.m., at the Chateau Rito
Botlrom, 5100 N. Milwaukee,
Rites. The Eddie Kai r Orchestra

io featured. Admissioo is only $5
and you ore welcome. Proceeds
to Magen David Adom.

SEPTEMBER25
THE IN-BETWEENERS

Singlen (40-65): The to-
betweenero Club will hold their
monthly meeting in the Miniolry
Center of St. Raymond's Church,
t-OKA and Milburn Streets, Ml.
Prospect, IL., on Friday evenisg,
Sept. 23 at S p.m. All siogles are
welcome. A speaker from
lutheran General Hospital will
lath about health and fitness.
There will he refreshments and a
cosh bar. Fee for members is $1
ond foe guests $2. For iufornoa-
tion call 675-4426.

CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB
All single young adulto, ages 21

to 35, ore welcome ut a dance
spomored by Ike Catholic Alumni
Club ut 9 p.m., Friday, Sept. 23,
at the Oak Brook Marriott Hotel,
1401 W. 22nd St., in Oak Brook.
The location is ose block east of
Route 53, and is across from the
Oak Brook Shopping Center. Non-
members admiosios io $6. The
band is "Park Avenue." For
more information, call 726-0735.

CHICAGOLAND SINGLES
The Cbieagolaud Singlen

Association will upumor a ningleu
dance with the live munie nf Pue-
suit at 5:30 pm. on Fridny, Snpt.
23, at the Stouffer Oak Bruuk
Hotel, 215g Spring Road, Oak
Brook. AS singles are invited, Ad-
miuuion in $7. For mure informa-
tino, call 545-1515,

AWARE SINGLES
The Aware Singlen Group in-

viles all singles to a dance with
the live music of Pam und the
Current Timm at 5:30 pm, un
Friday, September 23, al the
Wordfield Hilton und Towers,
340t Euclid Ave,. Arlington
Heights. Adzuiouion in $7 for nun-
members, For more izifunnation,
call Awure at 777-1005,

The Aware Singles Group lu a
not-foe-profit organization Cou-
cerned with the needs of single,
divorced, and widowerl prople
and is a member of the
Chicagoland Associatiun of
Singles Clubs. (CLiSO).

SEPTEI6uER 24
NS, JEWISH SINGLES

On September 24 at 535, the
North Shore Jewish Singles will
meet at the Sicily Reutaaraut,
2743 N, HuclemAvn,, Chieugu, for
an evoning ofdinner, dancing and
entertainment, The restaurant io
located at 5517 North Lincoln
Ave,, Chicago, Reservation will
be required and eau be made by
calling Betty at 524-3225, New
prospective members are incited
te attend thin uncial evening
where there is good home-cooked
Itallan dinuern and romantic
Italian almouphere, Cant of the
dinner will the the price of the
meal selected plus lax and tip,

SEPTEMBER28
THE CLASS MENAGERIE

The Clam Menagerie upussoreu
a DJ dance and eomplimeutary
food buffet Sun., Sept. 25, 5-38
p.m. ougniog till ll3S at
KnIckers Rentaurant, 1056 E,
Oakton, between Mauneim Bd,
nod Wolf Rd. in Des Plaines,
Open to all ningles age 28 and up.
Cannai dressy attire, Adzniauiun
$5, cash bar. For infursuatiun call
Charley at 458-9245 before 7 pm.
The atmosphere al Knickers is
1925's Art Deco, Plenty af free
parking, no renervatiunu re-
quired,

I
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Bartlett Pears

Tomatoes

Locally Grown Squash



Rsbb Gedalig Doy Schwgrtz,
Av Bet Din, of the Dovogo Rob-
binivot Coonvit will deilvee o
tUNtJS TESHUVAH levlure, A
Discussion on Repentance, Sun-
doy, Septewber la, 1985 ut 7:30
p.m. at Congregation Or Torah,
3740 Dempster, Skokie, Illinois.

Rabbi Schwartz was hors und
raised is Newnrk New Jersey.
He is a graduate nf Yeshiva Col-
lege und was ordained by the
Rabbi Isaac Elehasas
Theological Seminary nf Yeshiva
Umversily. Following his ordina-
115g he received a fellnwship m
the Institule of Advanced Rab-
bisie Reneorch of Ysnfdva. He in
a past president of the Minroehi
ng Rhode Island, past prewdent of
the Rabbmíeal Association nf
Rhode Inland, fnrmer president
nf the Philadelphia Reginn of the
Rabbinical Council of America
und esordisator nf its Beth Dis.

Before coming to Chicago,
Rabbi Schwartz was the rabbi st
the Young Israel of Boro Parb for
eighteen and a half years, and
previously held pulpito is Pro-
vidence, Rhnde Islasd,
Eoglishton's, New Jersey und
Philadelphia. Rabbi Schwarte is
the tirol second generation
Americas rabbi to blessed
memory. to 1572 he published a
more expansive haluchic work
"migdonoe Ebener." It Isocoes
os many anpeclo of rabbisic lear-
sing and also includes practical
appbcatisns nf halacha. Since
972 he has bers a member of the

R.C.A. Beth Din and ix the editor

MIKE'S FLORAj

6500 N. MILWAUKEE
Cr Finwo, SFIorai Designs

Corsages Hnuse PISnD

631-0040

It's a practical part
of estate ptinning.

In addiffon to drawIng ap a will
In put your estate is order. pre-

planning fuseeoì arrangements is
Important, too. And waking

practical decisions now about
the service. burial and costs

spares your family from having
to waise difficult decisions is

times 01 grief.
Call as today for confidential

information about all the
advantages of pre-plasning.

of the R.C.A. Torah journal
Hadurom." Is 1987 hr camg to

Cbicugn an the newly elected Av
Beth Din nf the Chivago Roh-
binival Council.

The EINUS TESHUVAH lev-
tore instituted last year was very
well received. Thin Annual
educational program is offered at
Ibis tame because we ace in the
period known as the 'Asneret Y
'May Tenhuvah," The Tes Dayn
of Repentance. Thin is a time
marked by introspection and seS
evaluation. The KINDS
TESHUVAM serven as u means of
inspiring its listeners to these
critical jadgements.

The lecture io one is a serien
sponsored throughout the year by
the Ctsicago Rabbinical Council.

As always, the lecture is free
und open to the public.

For brIber infornsatins, please
contavi Rabbi Israel Fishweicher
at 588-1000.

Treasure hunt
on wheels

The NUes Tswnsbir irwish
Congregation of Skokie resents
11,5 Iii-ut Presidential an : sc'nnd
Annual Road Rally Sn biariordu,
evening, October 1, at 7:30 p.m.
Everyone is 8-sited to fiS their
rnomiest cors and nuns with
friends and drive them to the
nynagague at 4500 W. Dempster,
Skokie, where for just $1f per per-
snn they will recnive their first
clues. Each ear should carry ¡tu
own local telephsne bashn,
Roshlight, paper, pencg d Into
nf change. Fotlsw the slum to a
bite night saper (isiclsdedi and
lots of fsxt

All reservations most be
received by September 28.

For Portlier lisfarsisattan coil
f754141.

COLONIAL FUNERAL HOME
6250 N. Milwaukee, Chicago, 1H. 714.0366

OTHER iOCOTION

WOJCIECHOWSKI FUNERAL HOME
2129 W. Wehater, Chicago 276-4630

Ennig lasS le Opesored R Osen rl R.m

RabbI Geiblia Day Sehwartu

Students
awarded
national honor

Tha Society nf Distiguished
snoerican High School Students
announced today that sis
students from Edison Fach
Lutheran Church have been
selected as members in ¡lu honor
society for 1908. They are Allison
Hammond, Stese Hartwig, Jodi
Jomes, Stacy Lucks, Dawn
Master, and Jim Perscbkr.

Membership is the 2S-year.otd
Society is designed to be a sa-
tiosal honor and incentive for top
performance among high school
students. To be accepted, cas-
didaies must excel in academics,
extracurricular or civic oc-
tivitios.

Au members, these students
will have the opportuxity ts com-
pete for college schotarships
through the Society's Nationat
Awards Program. Thin year, 140
colloges have earmarked mnre
than $708,000 in scholarship funds
for Sosiety members.

Additionally, The Society spon.
suri memhers-nniy cash awards
nf up lo $2,840 per recipient fur
higher educatiun purposes, and
¡1,5 college referral prngranss
rernmmend members for admis.
sion and grants-in.aid tu 350 lisa-
jur colleges and universities.

To preserve the busse for
students, members' names and
their high nchuot as.
compSubmeulu are listed lu The
Sucielyrs 198g Membership
Registry, which is published and
distributed nationally.

Glenview Evangelical
Free Church

Glenview Evangelical Free
Church, at the curlier of Golf mid
Shermer lids,, will huId Sunday
wuruhip snrviceuatfrlOa,m, and
lt am. with Pautar David Martin
preaching, Curul Martin at the
urgau mid Shirley Mefferd dime.
hug the chuir. Family Praise
Hour u ut 6:30 p.m.

The Korean Depnrtment, ted
by Pautar Paul Park, uffern Sun-
day wuruhip serviceu ut 11 am.
mid Wedueuday prayer meeting
and Bible study ut 7 p.m. for all
Korean upeakiug neighburn.
Nursery care lu pruvided at alt
services.

Jotes Lykuwski, who begiuu bis
fifth year as Comnsauder uf the
Awana Youth Prugram, inviten
all parents uf twa-year old
through sixth grade children to
register Wednesday, September
14 fur Awawa Clubs. The pro-
gram features a time fur Chris-
tian oongi and devutiom, Sn-ip-
tare memorivatiun, and gamm.

Education Fair
at Edison Park
Lutheran

The Board uf Parish Education
of Edison Park Lotheran Church
will host an Education Fair ou
Sunday, September lt from 9:45
am. - 12 Nous, in the Sooth Halt
of the church, f82u N. Oliphant.

There wilt he iufursnatiunat
booths concerning all facets of
education at Edison Park
Lutheran, as o-eS as explanatory
and promotional brochures ond
demonstrations.

New and med books will be for
sain. The new books are beiug
provided by Walden Bosh Store
and Fortress Church Supply.

There svitI be something of io-
terest for everyone, so come
ready to browse. Become
familiar with the education
ministry st Edinns Park
Lutheran Church. Everyone isis-
sited! Proceeds from the Educa-
tion Fair will be given tu assist
the Medical Dispensary of the
Madagascar Mission.

Worship services at Edison
Park Lutheran Church are at
7:30, f:3t and it am. Every Sim-
day the service is broadcast
t:3t-9:3t am. over WNDZ, 750
am. A lift io available at the
Avondale entrance, for easy ac-
cessibiSty for the handicaped.

Temple Judea Mizpah
Erce Shabbat Services will be

held ox Friday, lleptember 1f, ut
Tempte Juden Miupati, 5810 Niles
Center Ruad, Sbokie. This fu a
Shabbat Shuvab Service and will
begin at t p.m.

Services are conducted by Rab-
hi Marc E. Berbuon.

osnkm's
ESROG CENTER of MIDWEST
Largeni nole88ion und the bent quality of

imported Esrogin and Lutevim
AT MOST REASONABLE PRICES
Impoctaun to order early for the

very bent nelectjon

We wish a/I of our friends
A Very Happy New Year

WE ALSO CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF BOOKS. GIFTSAND NELIGIOEIS ARTICLes AT LOWEOT PRICES

2906 West Devon Avenue
Phone 262.1700

Registratlusi In Wednesday at
9:45 p.m. and lu open to children
of members und nuB-members
atibe. Family Bible Night uRn-n
clauses ter jiinlur aiid nenlur high
students su well au adulta at 7
p.m.

Steve Ruhner, Superintendent
uf Sunday Bible Sehual, an-
nauneen a variety nf clauuea uf-
fered during Bible Sehnnl Hour at
10 am. fur alt ages. Says Rahner,
"Even the 'cradle Claus' la a time
far Christian ministry and edera-
tien". Adult ptumeq offered thiu
term, which begins Sunday,
September 18, are: Sneceouful
Suut-wlnnning fur college
age/young adulto, Jutes MacAr-
thur's "The Family" piden
series, the Bunk uf Daniel, Fan-
damemntalu uf Faith, and The
Purableu uf Jesus. All visitera,
new and nId nelglsbern alike, uPe
welcome.

For mure infunuatiun, call
Pautar David Martin at 724-7T77.

Lubavitch
Chabad
of Nues

Luhavitch Chubad uf Hiles will
be botdtog High Holiday Services
for Yum Kippur at the Dee Park
Ctubhuuue in Des Planes (curser
uf Dee and Emernun). Kul Nidre
sondeen on Tuenday evening,
September 20, begin at fr35 p.m.
On September 21, muroing
prayeruerviceu which include the
Ylutiur (memorial prayers) start
at 9 am. Afternoon and Nellah
services begin at 5:15 p.m.

Yam Kippur is the holiest day
uf the Jewish year when G-d
heutaws His must sublime gift,
His fargiveneua. It in u faut day
when une is freed hum material
cuneernu and devuteu himself la
prayer and intruspectiun, The
moving prayers uf the Kul Nidi-e
evening service absolve one uf
any vnwnwhichmteIt betaken In
the cuming year. During each
maus prayer, the Vidy (cumins-
sign) lu melted, enumerating all
the sino cnmmitted and calling
fur G-du furgivenesu, Nelluh tu
the final prayer nf the day, when
judgment fur the ceming year lu
being sealed. During the Nellali
Services, the dunes uf the Ifuly
Ark remain upen the entire time,
signifying that the gates uf
prayer hi heaven are wide upen
al this must suopicinno time.

Admission is free for aB prayer
services. Ali ni-e welcesne te at-
tend. EngllubJHeb,- and Rus-
uian/Hebrew prayerbnuks
(maebmrim) are available. Ser-
vices Include congregational par-
ticipatlon.

Lubavttefi Chahad of RIles
serves the Jewtuh community Io
the northwest uubuirhe with their
weekly Shabhat servireu,
houpital viultatiens, private
csunseling, and adult educatIon.

Tn receive unsre informatlen
and a free ucheduile of nei-vice
items and location for the High
Hulidayn Services, contact the
the cungregatlon office, 286-1770.

st. Mary Church
blood drive

St. Mary Church wIll heat a
bland di-tve for pai-Iuh members
nod community reutdents an
Tuesday, September 27, teem 3
p.m. to 8:30 p.m. The drive wifi
he held In the ucheol basement,
715 Center Street, Den Plaines.
Sally and Brad Shewman,
rhalrpersena of the drive. urge
au churcj nonubeaw and local
residents to walk In and donate.

A tour session series, 'Uprin-
iso os the Right: The Successful
Rise of Religious Fundemos-
tslism, sposvored by the Dawn
Schoman Institute for Jewish
t.eucsisg and Ihr Mayee Kaplan
Jewish Comosusily Center, wilt
be lead off os Mosday,
Septembre 19 by prominent lec-
brrr und political scientist, Dr.
Elles Cannon.

The class will be taught os the
Ihird Monday of the month foc
four vssveculive mooths with
each clans sturtisg ut 7:30 al the
Kaplan Center, SOSO W. Church.
Shokie. -

Cannon, who will dincnss "How
Religious Fundamentslinm Al-
fectu Our American Political
System," is Professor st PoStical
Science and Women's Studies at
beth Nsrtheastern and Ronsebelt
Universities. She holds a PhD
frum Ausherst College.

Fee for the class in $0 pee sen-
Sinn Or $21 fur the four session

Other issues to be dincosssd is
upcoming months include chang-
ing religious patterns in

'D

Lecture series
on Fundementalism

The tient nf five 1988-99 Serenity
Retreats fur people recovering
from chemical addletiun witt be
held at St. Francis Retrest Hause
at Mayslake, t7l7 - 3188 Street,
Oak Brunk, un September 23-88.
This type uf retreat has been uf-
fered by the retreat busse staff
fur several years and pruvides an
extended and relaxed opportuni-
ty lo respond tu the "spiritual"
side uf the Twelve Steps.

Fr. Buniface Bourn, an
expErienced uddictiom counselor
forthe State of Illinuis, will be the
director for thin special retreat,
In addition to his retreat bonne
duties, Fr. Boniface in on staff uf
the the New Day Recuvery
Center of Hindudale Honpital
three days a weak.

The weehend Witt begin with
registration a 7 p.m. on Friday,
September Stt, and witt end alter
lunch un Sunday, September 25,
at 2 p.m. The retreats will include
talks by the Director, group shun-

Charismatic
Prayer Group
anniversary

The Our Lady of Ransom
Friends of Christ Charismatic
Prayer Group witt celebrate its
ltth anniversary with a speciat
Mass On Friday, September 16, at
o p.m. in the Choreh, 8800 N.
Greenwood, Nites. Rev. Nich
Desmood, Associated Pastor at
Our Lady of Ransom Church, will
preside. Members wilt be
available for additional prayer
following the Manu. Afterwards,
join the geoop for refreshments
and fellnwnhip is Rooms 18-lt in
the school. For additional ist or-
mation call the Ministry Cenier
at 823-2550.

Art and Crafts
Show

The Ave Marlo Guild uf Our
Lady of Ransom Parish s-St upon-
nor au Arta & G-aIls Show un Sou-
day, Octuber 16, from 8 am. tu 4
p.m. in the church hail. Anynne
interested hi showing their arts
or eraBa may call 698-4618 or
f954265 for table reservations
and details.

ing with uther retreatants, time
for private consultation d desired
with the Director or a member of
the retreat house staff, quiet tur
personal reflection, and free
time. SL Francis Retreat Huma
'a situated un 60 acres uf taken,
meadows, urcharda, and s-undo.
There are several woudchip
walking paths for the cunee-
silence uf the guests. Hume mob-
ed meals are served family style
in a dining mom overleehiog une

.. of the lakes. Accumudatiunu are
private rooms with half bath.

Suggested donation for the
weekend is $80 which includes 'i
$10 non-refundable deposit which
must accumpauy your reserva-
ton. Huwever, nu une shuuld be
discouraged from attending
because of inability ta pay the en-
tice amount,

For additiunal informatiun,
please call the retreat huma uf-
fire at 323-1097 between 5:30
4:30, Monday through Friday.

Bible Study at
Edison Park
Lutheran Church

You are invited to esplore the
first eighteen chapters of the
Oooh of Enodus. SEARCH Week-
ly Bible Study Classes begin
Thurs., Sept. 21, al Edivon Park
l,utheras Church, ff20 N.
Olipkaot.

This eight-verb unit titled,
Jourveys,'' will follow the

Israelites osI ofsluvery is Egypt
us they tourneyed to God's land nl
promise. It is u powerful, moving
biblical drama: o powerful, mon-
ing drama ut our own faith
journey. It in clearly one nf the
must significant portions nl Ihr
entire Old Testament.

Dr. Ellen Caanon
Wlsrlher you are as old pro al

Anoerica, religious schism is
Israel and fundaioseotalism io the the Scriptures, SEARCH is lsr

Bible Study, or completely newts

psa. Come to Edison FachMoslem world.
Lutheran Church and let ou study

Fsr further isformtios about God's mord togther!
tifs clans and other progrums
sponsored by ike Dams Schurnan
institute, please call 945-8383 or
write The Dams Schuixan Ix-
stitute, 200 Hyacinth Loue, Deer-
field IL 02815.

You have a choice of Iwo class
timen: Thursday mornings from
9:3E to il am. or Thursday even-
hogs from 1:30 to u p.m. Free
babysitting is provided St both
sessions. Register today; cost for
the eight-week series is $5. Call

ays of Serenity at Mayslake'
registration fonos.

lnw worship times at Edison
Park Lutheran Church are ai
7:20, 5:30 and 11 am.

Violinist
featured at
Temple Beth El

Ube Sbaeht, Israeli victunno,
will be the featured periurener at
Temple Beth-El's Annual Phyllis
Poduisky Memorial Concert. Mu.
Shacht is o graduate uf Jalliard
Sehoul of Manic and the Rubio
Academy of Manic m Tel Aviv.
She was selected tu join the
distinguished runter nf affiliate
artisl.. Uhu Shocht has appeared
io recital thcuughuat the United
States, at the Arpen Music
Festival, and the Marlbero Munie
Festival. The concert will take
place on Sunday, October 9 at
7:25 p.m. For tickets la the cou-
ceri, please call 2354341 or Janet
Kends, 251-9349.

CHICAGO HEBREW
BOOK STORE

2942 W. DEVON AVE. e CHICAGO

Complete Holiday Needs!
All Your Jewish Needs

Sisrael Gifts Books School Supplies
Gifts Cards Religious Items

TEFILIN CHECKED & ADJUSTED

ORDER NOW!
\ ESROGIM & SCHACH

.BIGGEST SELECTION
.BEST AVAILABILITY

FINEST SUPERVISION

973-663e
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Temple
Beth tsrael

Temple Beth Israel, 3929 W.
Howard, Shokie, mill hold Shob-
hat Saturday Morning Servicen
on Sept. 17 at II am. For further
information contact the Temple
oflice : 075-0951.

Temple Beth Israel, 3930 W.
Howard St., Skokir. will
celebrate Shabbat Friday Even-
ing Services on Sept. lo at 8:30
p.m. Rabbi Michael A. Weinberg
will delivec the sermon. Ben-
(amis Andrew Isaucs will be
publicly named. There will he as
Oseg llhubbat following services.

Bar Mitzvahs
celebrated

Temple Beth Israel, 2939 W.
Howard St., Shokie recently
celebrated the Bar Mitccabu of
the following sisdents: Matthew
David Berger, son of Myron and
loas Berger and Daniel Hut
Davis, non of Robert and Hedy
Davis.

Free
Holocaust
course

The Fay L. Abramo Inutitute sI
Holocaust Studies of the
Hotocauut Memorial Foundation
of Illinois, 4255 Malo St., Shobie is
offering "Au Introdoction to
Twentieth Century Genocide and
Holocoust Studies: A Humanities
Aproach to Inhumanity."

This fourteen week course.
taught by Dr. Leon Stein, Educo-
tionat Director nl the Fsundation
and Ctsairsosan, Hiutory Deport-
ment, Roosevelt University, will
be held ox Wednesdays 7:28-9:20
p.m. ut the ahane addreuo beginn-
ing un October 5. The morse in
open la teachers io public and
pururbiul scbuois and to io-
terested individuata in the corn-
musiity at large tuition free.
(Three paper hoch tenta s-88 be
available fur purchase). This Io-
stitute in made possible thrnugh
the generosity uf the family and
friends of Fay L Abramn. Fur
bruchuce and registration form,
call In-4640.
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Miss Teen Illinois
Contestant

Gino Gottlia 12-year-old 0th
grrnle gifted-program otudent 81
Pr890ilIg E1emeota Sohool hos
beer, soleeted to compete io the
1909 Miss Teen flhiooí All-
Americml pogeaot on Oet. 1 mel
2, lt the Willow Creek Hotel le
PolothIe.

A model for the past 12 years,
Gina bas made dozens of corn-
merciaIo mId hondreds of ads for
major corporations such as Car-
son Piole Scott & Cornpmsy,
Donkis' Donuts, Jockey,
Maisotreet, Marshall Field aud
Montgomery Ward.

Gma made her first ad tor
Sears at the age of mue months.
Her after school activities in-
elude dance, piano, and voice
lessons.

Gina, who soil he 13 years old
on Decemher 7, is the daughter of
George and Deborah Gottliek of
West Summerdale Avenue.

'Friendships" and "Estrogen
Replacemeot Therapy" are the
Iwo topics of presestalios that
will be given at a meeting of
Women Helping Women at IO
am. on Sasday, Septemher 10,af
the Oaktos Recreation Center,
4701 W. Oaktos St., Skokie, n.

Women Helping Women is a not
for profit orgasization which pro-

Women Helping
Women programs

GIna Gottileb

vides support groups, a newslet-
ter and general meetmgs. Par-
tirípaut,s should bring e hag
lunch. Cost is 3 for memkers and
$5 for non-members.

For lsrther information cal
Beverly Miller at 074-7670.

For other isformation call
EsteBe Weiss at 490-776f.

MRGICDI. GMST0N[S
Gonistoon tolkiorn has bose with us sinos labro a,ittan history Psy-

chic, spiritual and heaing powers are linkod j nmanyoulturns ro parto-u.
lar fomstoess Hurt garnet, for estanco, was sens used to roljnue favor
and wan also .arnisd as an awalel againuf acoidonfs in Causi

The tradirjan of hirfhsi onesarosn oui of he hotel thur particular
st oneswer o of spsOiai hennht to thosn born in a curtain month Ruby
was belinvod Io preseros fha bodily and rnsofal hnaith of fra waarer
born n Bn appropriata month, in noms cultures July, bnoause Ore ruby
was attributed with the power ta rnmavn nyu thoughts, canlroi amor-
aun desira end to aid in rnc000iiing disputes.

Sum ocuitures oon000t cartaie gems with a season, emerald with
spring, far noample, st diamond with winfor Even the hour of birth is
cansidorod in some soai000s to mans a spacial benefit from a certain
genc

The stanare psychological beosfit of a particular gemstone is the
pleasure asssoatad with its wwar -- pleasures st giving, of rnoaioing, of
valuing oneself in wearing a beautful and innf lastet genc Some psa-
pio, including seme in out country, stil hold the beliat thai gows aro
vagissi They vartainiy am magically pleasurablo to wear

By Michael Deerner
Grodaate Gemelogiut, Heedcrafler &Apprajsee

z: ernerJewelers
9201 MILWAUKEE AVE.
inieh lacrase fremseifMiilThoate,

-NesCtn Haleurenroedi
MIES. ILLINOIS

966-1341
MEMOER vMERICvN

GEM SOCIETY

Seminar
for parents

TalenI Resnsrce Annociatcn St
Schasmbsrg it nfleeing a cam-
prehcneice, 2 hour nito-loar Ocr
parrots on ''Kids to
Ccmmrrcialn-Hvw To Gel
Started," Topics to br ccvvred tn
elude picturrn, agents, auditions,
jobs, uoinnn, work pernrnils ucd
much, much mcm

Attendance is limited. The conO
is $30 per pemnnn und includes a
packet uf oaluahlc ioformalicc.
Take thin uppartusily lu ank ques-
tiens of scmeune actively novIo-
ed in the business,

Far further nOvo-nativo call
315-9200.

Women in
Sales Expo

The Nnrthwest Chapler cf Ihr
Natiunal Network 07 Wcmeo in
Sales will hold Iheir nest Expo
dinner meeting vn Men.. Oct. 17,
at the Wellioglon sI Arlinglcn,
2121 S. Arlingtuv Heights Rd.,
Arlington Heights, nelworking
and registrativn beginn at 5:20
p.m. The rrseroalicn aird
Cancellvtios deadline in 3 pm.
Oct 14. Walk-in's the night cf the
Enpu meeting will be accepled.
Fer fsrlfier isfuemalivo call
223-2661.

05-icIly Business Expo: The
Expo leataren a wide array et
pruducts and services trcm Ihr
nurthwest suburban aree
businesses representing NNWS
members and nun-members
aube. The Expo, an annuvi
NNWS-Nurthwent chaplec ecrol,
serven as Ihe group schulurship
fund riser. Plan tu attend as a
cisitor 0m exhibitor Te eufsibil
either prodsctu or services, call
Suzann l,edbv ut 459-4609 fer
price and lv make arrangmeotu
as space in limited. I

The Expo wilt alce featcce a
fdbutous raffte milk prises
donated by the cxhibitvrv.

Dinner fees: $16 members, f21
non-members, $23 al the deer.
Visit Espy only: $5. ExhibiR will
be clesed during dinner 4-30
p.m.-7:30 p.m.

As always, meo are welcome lv
attend our meelingn.

Regina Mothers
slate Fall
Luncheon

The Regina Dominican High
School Mother's Club will hold its
Fall Luuchens Thursday, Sept.15
al t130 am, in the nchunl
cafeteria, Janel Jellner, Forest
Glee, will chair Ike eyed,

Mothers' Club elfinems fer
1900-fo are: Betly DeCurlo,
Sauganauh, president; Dolores
Pelro, Liocolnwond, vice-
president; Sheila Mickus, Glen-
view, treasurer; and Catherine
Kuuzer, lauganash, and Mamy
Meccia, Glenview, secretaries.

KILlS IN COMMERCIALS-
R Seminar for Parents
coming in October from

TALENT RESOURCE ASSOCIATES
cgii, [UIYN[ AT

310-9280
FIlA INFORMATION

[Ue4dig e1t6

I4egde't6kntL-Stbcok
lori L. Henderxbettaed Robert

J. Sobcuah are planning a fall
wedding al the First Christian
Church, Champaign.

The bride-to-be in the dusgbler
el Jamen and Karna Hender-
shell, Champaign. The prespec-
tice bride-groom is Ihr son vO
Jeseph and linda Sebcoah, Niles.

The future bride graduated
frem Centennial High Scheel, al.
tended Parblund Cellege und
gradsaled from Ray Celtege of
Design, Chicage. She in manager
of the Kitchen Design Diviniso,
Builders Square, Den Plaines.

Mr. Seheauk graduated frein
Nites West High School. He is a
terminal manager fer Livre
Trailer Lessing, Elk Groce
Village.

Applications are now being ac-
cepted for the amual Mcx. S-
tiuiois/Amerira Pageant in 1900.

Mirror, mirror an the wall,
who's the fairest Mrs. of them

The aro-sal quest to selve that
pino-le and fled the mast beautiful
married woman tu represeet n-
So-eis in the 1909 Mrs. America
Pageuef has ulfieially begon.

Murcie Aceto, Mi-c. America
State Director for Illioois, hueso-
nusuced that hem Pageant office
is sow accepting appllcations for
its stato-wide rompetitien to be
held Aprii I and 2, 1909, at Hem-
mens Theatre in Elgin, Illinois,

The winner nf this competition
qualifies lcr the 1909 Mrs.
America finals, which is preseot.
ly scheduled tu be aired on live
National Telenisian io Octeber,
from the beautiful llsaeed of
Fusai, HawaII. State wieners will
urine two weeks prior to the
schedule taping for a busy period
of Pageant aelivities,
pmelimieary competitions, sod
rehearsals for the two-hour

Marillac
Rummage Sale

The Mgrillac High School
Fathers
Club is currently collecting ilems
for their Raigmeage laIe, to be
held at the school, October 1.
Items euch as costume jewelry,
rhildeene clothing, email ap-
plicasees, small hoegehold items,
sod hric-a-brge are being ac-
eepted at the school leading dmh
os the south side of the school
heilding, 315 Washegan Rd.,
weekdaye, from f3f am, - 5-30
p.m.; and Saturdays, September
17 mid 24, between 10 am. - 4 p.m.
For feather isformution, pleaee
call Marillac, 440-0176, weehdayn
5-gm 73g am. testO 300 p.m.

P

State search to find
most beautiful Mrs.

television special.
To qualify for the Mes, Illinois

lltate Pageant, a centestast must
be a liS, Citiaen, a miesmoum of
18 years old, married lar at least
ose year as of the entry date of
her state pageant, sod a resident
uf the state ehe represents loe a
minimum uf six musGo,

TIcs year, Mrs. Illinois prises
include so all-espeme paid trip
(2 weeks) te Rasai, Hawaii, a
luwurioss fue, a 14 carat diamond
eeehlaee, a cash award, sod a
cemplete wardrube of fashions,

Complete isforneation on the
Mrs. Illinois State Pagesot cao
he obtained by euotacting Marrie
Aceto at Classic Pageawlu Inc.,
2610 W. 351k Street, Oakßrook, II-
liseis, 60521, (325-0509),

Last year, over 34,000 married
women applied to the Mrs.
America Pageant. The 50
Fiwalluta raeged üs age from 201e
53 (the average age was 25.1),
were married so average of 3.2
yearn, sod had an average of 1.0
chlldren, Forty-three of the 50
delegalee were mgthers.

Bay Colony
ORT September
meeting

The Bay Colosy Chapter of
Wsmen's v'anse-leso ORT will
meet Tuesday, September 27th at
Vifiage Tosen Hall, 1700 Ballard
Rd., ut 7:30 p.m.

Following the meeting. Sheri
Fon, A.C.S. W., will speak on
"Mothers & Daughters fi
Daughters-in-Law - Can We
Talle"

Sheri Fox is a Family Life
Eduealor for the Elles Townelsip
District of Jewish Family& Corn-
musity Service. She provides
educational sod supportive group
esperiencee for individuals wed
familien us they face trassitisenu
or eignificsot events Is the life cy-
ele.

This most interesting tapie os
igetimale relaliosehipsone lu
which we can all relatein ose
you won't want to mise, An opes
invitationto ail area meneen ines-
leedeni by gee President, Jme
Kramer, to attend. Aleo, you wilt
have the opportunity te meet sew
peuple sod have a very enjoyable
evenieg.

Support group for
those with aging parents

Adult chilAres raring for their
aging parents are invited to the
weehly "Caregivers Ssppoct
Group" epomored by St. Franrie
Hmpital und the Evanston Cam-
mswily Fosodatios, The free
group offers infunnation ucd sup-
perO lo adult children faced with
the difficult task of meeting Iheir
parents' needs while maintaining
their own life,

The group wil focus un hew tu
rope with shifts in lumily roles
and responeibility, and pur-
ticipaots will be eecosruged to
their their experiences and con-
ceins, Gsesl speakern will pro-

North Shore
Historias sod ceo-rest events

epecieliut Joyce Schruger will in-
augurate her 1010-09 series of
political sod literary discussIons
st the North Shore Retiremenl
Hotel, 1611 Chieags Ave.,
Evanston, on Tues., Sept. 20 at
2:30 p.m.

The senior citizes residesta of
the North Shore invite the publie
tu join the forum ut no charge.

Schrager will choose several
topiet of general interest mid es-
amise them in-depth. She may
cover world wide, national,
regional and Imal hases ranging

Library Card
Sign-Up Month
September is Library Card

Sign-Up Monlb at the Lin-
ealewood Puklic Uhrary, 4600 W.
Pratt Ave. First graders and sp
see eligible ta apply far a card in
their oms same, Memeslos will
be given te sil new card holders,

vide inforenatiso so available
reeosrres including health came
aod insurance epliens for elder
adults.

The len-week "Caregivems Sup-
port Grsup" wilt be held on
Thursday evenings at 7:30 p.m.
beginniog September 15. The
grnsp will meet al St. Francis
Huspital, 355 Ridge Avenue in
Evasstun.

Registration is required. Fur
additional infumnuatien, call 01,
Francis Hespital's Adult and
Child Guidance Center at
492-6250.

Hotel forum
from the paseihlltty of PaleeS-
sian statehood to the Bash-
Dukakie race for the Pleite Home
to the after shock of the death of
Pahiutas's premier Zia,

A question sod soewer eessioe
is pari of the program

Sehrager hue a Bachelor of
Arts Degree is English
Literatsre from the University of
Chicago wed a Master's Degree in
Americas History from North-
metiere University.

For reservations, please call
094-0909,

A boy, Jellery William
Engelhardt, to lbs. 5 ve., on July 0
te llhelly aed Alas Esgethardt el
(en address given) Morton
Grove. Sister: Amanda age 2.
Grandpurests: William and
Marie Esgethamdt of Morton
Grove and Esgese and Marlene
Gaeek or Hoffman Estates, il-
insole,

Oak Streetfashion show

Reuters gn iodocrn fer the Fall.
The Bualing Seanus tvuy be
almost ever, but oct in the minds
cl Ihr bnaling public.

The United States Ceast Guard
Ausiliury is elfering an t lessen
class in Burle Seamuoxhip &
Solely Afloat for Beginners, as
well as "ciA-timers".

learn Rulen of Ike Road, Aldo
to Navig lien, Decking, Damage
Control, Routa, ucd Sale Motvr-
beat Hu dliog. How dc you Chart
a fus he day and avoid injuries?
Classes will be at Riles West High
School io Shokie, und will be

Nvì

Ìiì/W

Pictured ahece arr: Sasso Glich (I I, Fushico Directur cf Ihn Ap-
paroI Center and producer uf the Ouh Street fashion shcw and Mor-
fun Greve resident Jey Sandier 1cl, General Manager and Buyer
fer Oak Street's Gianni Versare, display seme cf the store's en-
qsisitr fashìenn. Gianni Versare in one of thrity-ene metailers pur-
ticipafing in the September 15 show which benefits Ihn Hops MrCer-
mich Costume Center of the Chicage Histemical Seemly.

Coast Guard Auxiliary
offers class

laught by Arnold S. l.amos of the
Ceust Guyed Aus. who has been
an instructer fer 21 years. All
members uf yeur family are en-
cosraged lo attend. Adult classes
begin co Tues., Oct. 5 teem 7:301v
5:30 p.m. A special Youth Liceos-
ing class fer ages Il Is 17 will be
held on Thursdays Omm 7 to 5
p.m. beginning 5ept. 22. All
yesog eperatnrs most have u
license for lllinois, Wisconsin,
Indiana and Michigan.

Fer further i000nssatino, con-
tact Arneld Lameis at 067-0554.

f Fr' t Market
(Greenwood Center)

87 1 6 Golf Road, Des Plaines
WE SELL WHOLESALE

699.1755
OFFERING YOU THE FRESHEST FRUITS & VEGETABLES

7 DAYS A WEEK AT THE BEST PRICES

Come in a,dseeourbeautiful awl complete
fruitawlvegetrße store

Atleas.t lOsale items every week

. FRUIT VEGETABLES a MILK YOGURT C011AGE CHEESE
. ORANGE JUICE - SODA BREAD ASSORTED SWEETS

AND MUCH MORE

550E COOPON sArtE

$1000 OFF
ON TV SERVICE CALL

OR ON CARRY.Ifl SERVICE
Wo SuMen All Makes fr Medal.

FREE estimates ovea,,y-iea.

ALERT TV. 961-0282I -----------I
COUPON

VCR $.1fl95
SPECIAL I

ALERT TV. 967-8282

TV. & VIDEO
1658 N.Milwaukee
NuES 967-8282

/'s
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Watit'ó Wcvc&t
Lehovjc hires Waichirk

in two positions
Marcie Wichirk has joÍed the

Lebovic Realty Group, 7337 N.
Lhlcohl Ave., Ltheolnwood, iv
two Capacities-as a sales
associate and as an account ex-
eesltive with the LebOViC based
Capital 1tle & Gara,sty Corp., a
title ixosrassee Organization.

Walchirk, who has a
backgrosod ill Commercial sales
and marhetissg, will specialize ni
residential and commercial real
estate.

She has a degree m Marketing
and Cnmmanieation from
Sosthers, Illinois University.

Walehirk is an Evanston-
Skokie resident.

A Morning of Art
Start yonr day with a visit to

the elegant Glencoe home of Alzo
sod Gloria Misdo. A receot ORT
house, this home is a showcase of
saigne decorating ideas aod
beastifol art. Glorio is an
sssariate Member, ASID. Il is

the perfect setting for art
hisloriao, Nalalie Liehermao,
who wilt presest a lectare and
slide show on the Art of PanI
Gangli.: Prophet nf Modernism.
She will discass his greatest
masterpieces io the areas of paio-
2mg, scslptsre, ceramics and
presta. Registration is required.
Program meete on Wed., 0cl. 26,
at tO am. Fee s $2f. Tu register
call 433-6424. Visa and Master-
card are accepted.

"A Teaditiso 01
Excellence In
Every Bloomin' Thing"

Nues
Club

Gen lugano, President of the
Woman's Glob of Siles cordially
alistes all women üs the Nlles
vicinity to come and celebrate
with as ose first meeting of the
year 00 September 2151, Nlles
Recreation Cenler, 7077
Milwaukee Ave., at 7:35 p.m.

Program for the evening will
featsre a magician and twelve
birthday cakes honoring monthly
hiethdays. Yso may he a lscky
winner to talie home ose of the
twelve Cakes. Refemhmeols will
be served.

We encourage ail women to
come and get acqsainted with as
and oar eommnnity. Making sew

Marefe Walehirk frIends io oar molto!

Hes Auxiliary is Giant Garage Sale
Members of the Ressrrection

Assiliary plais a giant ose-day
garage sale Thursday, Sept. ,
al Resurrection Medical Center,
7435 W. Taleott Ave., Chicago.

The sate will be open to the
pshlie from le am. ta 4 p.m. and
snill he located in the garages
helsind the medical center sear
the receiving dock. Sale patrons
should follow signs leading ta the
"sates" parking Ist which tu
directly adjacent to the garage
sale location, Free parking sed he
available for patrons.

The sale seiS isclnde lsrsitsre,
hoosehold items, small ap-
phaIseeA, lewelry, dishes, and
other ssefst items.

Garage sale chairwoman, Ges

Biewald, sated, "The ssppoet and
profits from the garage sale will
help as attain the Aasiliary's $1
million pledge to espand ostpa-
tient sargieat services at Resse-
restlos Medical Center."

Snsalt items will be accepted
anytime at Resorrectios's
Bargain BAsket fa-ut Shop at
0712 Northwest Hwy., Chicago.
Anyone snislsi.ing to dosate used
fuesiltare and other items for sate
may make their donations so
Sept. 27 and 20 al Reourrection
Medical Center where Aoxiliass
seiS he preparing for the garage
sale. For fortlser information and
assislasce, Contact the Volunteer
office at 792-5110,

'X-- fliì'
'
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Am1ings,
flowerland

50% OFF
Green Plant Sale!

, 2

.L .
-:jw

All Foliage Plants All Hanging Baskets

: s-

All Items "Takr With" Sale Ends Seplembee 20th

15 LOCATIONS THROUGHOUT CI-IICAGOLAND TO SOlVE bOL'
VISIT THE AMLINGS NEAREST YOU AT . .

n

NILES WesI of Waukegan on Dempster

,

Foe Eloeat Delicesc Anywhere - Esco Woetdwide
. . .

J Just Dial A-M.L.I.N.G-S 265.4647! , ' ----'-j

Women In Management
officers

1.4)15 Heimbaugh, Director of
MacbrUnt! fue Curccc Guild, foc
of Evanston, is the oew presidcot

Woman's
meeting reccsilyuoeouoccdurevP,

fioca! Crcdit h Collections
Msoagcr, CummiosAllison
Corp. of Mt. Prospet; VP.
Membership . Dianne Guest,
Enrollment Manager, Nutre
Dame High Schont uf Nifes; VP-
Marketing - Rochette Greenberg,
Accuuots Puyabte Supervisor,
Scolt Furesmun h Cu. uf Glen-
cien; Secretaey - Niklsi Owens,
Vice President, Gleoeiew Stete
Bash io Glenniew; Treasuree
-Bari Uoden, Manager of Ac-
counting & Data Processing, Ceo-
trat Seoway Co., loe. nf Nur-
tlsfield; and Past President - Rita
Siegal, Vice Presidenl, Budd
Engioeering, toc. uf Shokie. Mar-
jonc Gene Owen, Owes di
Aunociates io Arlington Heights,
is Enecstive Director.

Women io Management is a na-

Since 1090 Yonr
Florsl, Gift And

Gaedeo Speciahiti

Lois Heímbaagh

1jun51 support Organization for
management and professional
women. WIM promotes self.
gruseth throngh informative pro-
gramo and offers networlthsg np-
purtunities to exchange es-
periencen and ideas.

For information, call 924-5511.

Oakton hosts
Women ç Day

"Women's Mirth Right" will be
the theme for Onklan Community
College's fifth asnszl "Women's
Day" from 14-30 am. lo 3 p.m.
Sunday, Ont. lt at the College,
letto E. Golf Rd., Des Plaines.

Sil-dows comic, De. Sara
Blather Cohen, will deliver the
heysote address when she
presents "JesI Women: The
Hsmor nf Verbal Retrieval" at
l2:30p.m. FamonsforherJeh
lobes nod comic imttatiom, she is
a Nurlliwesters Universily
graduate and a professor of
English at the Stete University of
New Ysrb, Albany.

During lunch, the Gladyn G.
Shute Award uf Aebievemesl wilt
he prmented lu Winoettia Village
Presidenl Clarine Halt for her

A meeting of
the minds

The Sisterhood of the Miles
Tnwsstsip Jewish Congregation
4500 W. Dempoter, Skohie wilt
bone its regidor mostlitymeethsg
no Wednesday, Octeher 5, at
11:30 am,

l,Aftee a mini-luncheon there
wit he a sboiq slide presentetion
ahosl the University of Judaism
is Los Angeles lo tisch off the
yearly Torah Fand chaired by
Nora Saponseij f Sholiie, As an
added attraction, the Sisterhood
will feature a special mosical
estertaisoseot by the versatile
and tetestesi Barbara Sileeisssw,

For 0w-tiser mformation call
175-41413_ 7äi

A hoy, Brian Gregory Allgaier
Pulaski,9ths, 12o5.,onJotyfts
tllev and Greg Psjastsj of 521 S.
Creseent, Park Ridge, Brother:
Scott age 4 and Sister: Jstie age
7. Grasdparenth. P,fr, and Mrs. Al
AUgaier of Miles and Mrs. Evelyn
I5uloste sfSouth Holland, tReisto,

A girl, Brittany Constance
Taylor, 7 lin. 15 55 no., on Jsty 12,
to Christine and Andrew Taylor
Or 0340 N. OGewa ufNiles, Grand-
parenti: Man Soptoe Lesarn of
Chicago nod Mr, Clarence Taylor
of Downers Grove Illinois.

contribution to the advancement
of women.

"Women's Day" wilt fealnre
workshops and lecutures, in-
elading women's bsmor,
npirituatity, self-esteem, finan-
cml planning and estate pIous-
ing. More than 30 exhibitors will
display their services and pro-
docte for women, incIsing bank-
15g, investments, insurance,
health, cosmetics, and bssiness

Free child care is available.
The registration fee for
"Women's Day", isclnding
Isoch, to $10. To receive a espy of
Woman's Day brochare, or for
registration information, colt
635-1414.

Violet show
and plant sale

The African Vialed Society of
Northern Illinoin will have n mini
violet show and plant sale,
September 24 and 25 at the
Chieugo Botanic Garden, Lake-
Cook Bd,, Gleurse.

Violet ploufs will be available
for sale, plus supplies for their
esltore, team 9 am. to 4 p.m.

For assistance with violet
growing problems, consult with
the experts, and view show
award-wintthsg plante and or-
rangssente,

For more information, call
Mes. litildreij Anke (312) 227-6214.

A girl, Christie Dawn Hoffman,
lbs. 4 on,, on July 5 te Susan snd

George Hofhssa.as of (no address
given) Skokie. Grandparesla:
Jobs Bettlsauser of Skokie and
George and Sheila Hoffssas of
Morton Grove, illinois.

A girt, Amanda Jean Cameron,
7 lbs. gis on., on July 6, toDebra h
Michael Cameron, nf 7124 W.
Main, NUes, Brother: Matthew
age 4. Grandparents: Alidrew
and Patricia Frendreis Of
CIscago, and Lillian Cameron 5f
Barrington, Illinois,
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FULL SERVICE AT BOTH STORES
PIPE THREADING, GLASS, SHADES & KEYS CUT,

CARPET CLEANER RENTALS, CUSTOM PAINT MIXING,
SCREEN & STORM WINDOWS REPAIRED, 5 COPIES

GUARANTEE
We will mulch ivy compelil015 sole price on icy merchandise in slock, copy o! ad required,

U-DOIT PRICESGOODONLYAT:
ORTON GR E

ACE HARDWARE ACE HARDWARE
8012 N, MILWAUKEE 5926 DEMPSTER ST.

6 92 5570
OPEN SUNDAYS- SALE ENDS 9-21-88
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Thefts...
A cashier in 8 store in the Golf

Glee shopping center wo observ-
ed ringing lIp merchandise worth
o total of $473. The Cootomer then
pold with o $50 bill, which the
Casiller put ill his pocket.

An employee who witnessed the
ncident, opproached the

Customer In the parking lot and
asked the offender to show a
receipt for the merchandise.
ClaImIng the caohier did not gIve
him one, the offender gave her
the merchandioc and fled the

The cashier was tahen ioto
clintodyand was later released on
$5,000 band poodhsg a September
coart date.

The manager nf a store in the
Golf Mill nhnppmg center told
police someone remnved$59 from
a cash kan to a rear private office
on September 2.

A bIcycle was ecported stolen
from a porch in the 8000 hlnch of
Footer Lane on September 6.
Valar of Ihr bicycle woo
entimated at $450.

';IYOI Reel Enthie Noelia

Maareen
ltJ Macina

r

I,12,j

Maureoen Macina
Molt; Milkoc O&tar

LOOKING FOR A POOVEN
cROFEssIONAL REALTOR'

L eo k nO IL T neri Mou ,en M OC! ! S

the QNG SnOISIEreeciiiiiuIii.iIUiO
delLo, pie Oeti no Costeen a Vit

S IOC9

F ora F REE irraike i STORtA

Call Maureen at
698-7000

ROIMo propostiescorthwe5t

VALUE
(INCREASED TANK INSULATION)

SIZES TaILOREO TO
Goon cAMILO CONSUMPTION

s SALES
. SERVICE INSTALLATION

l}&age ,2émIt:;tg
& Sea'e Sec'ice, Oìzc.

9081 Courtland Drive. Nues
Comer of Milwaukee and Courtland

966-1750 Vi&tOotOhawranrcTodSvi EST. 1948

TkeK Police Blotter
The manager of a bastocso io

the 7900 block of Milwatlkee bld
palier SepI. 7 that she discovered
several hlanh chocho minniesg
from a ledger hoah in bee office.
One of the checho made oat to a
NiIm bank wan a forgery and had
been removed from the ledger,
she said.

Investigatintt showed an
employee had been tertoioabeol
and had konwledge of the book-
heeping aspecto nf the boniness.
The victim elated she had been
getting threatening callo from the
former employee.

Follow-op on the case is pen-
ding sotS police interview the
former employee.

s woman reported sw
mashed the passenger
ndow of her car on

irtside, the offender
an in-dash radio and

lapes of ondelermiord

cago man reported his
olen while he woo shopp-
be Golf Mill Shopping
s September 3.
Illel contained $1,000 and

o tools worth o total of
. removed from o car ot
I block of Harlem on

cien man was arrested
coosomed a pizza and

botal;og $6.39 at a

nI io the RtOO block of
ce osd thee said he had
y to pay the bit!.
s released on $t, hood
o September coot-b date.

A NUt

Septemh
Once

cemoved
casseUr

A Chi
wallet st

iotat I

The sos
driver's

Varios
$300 Was
the 7306

Septemb

A Gier
altee hr
drink
reotoore
Mi!waoh

He wo
peodiog

A radio casoette worth $2,006
was removed from a ear in the
5706 bloch of Toohy 0O September

A secority agent observed e
man remove a $60 electric racor
end roil the Store sosthoot paying
for the iiem.

He was released on a $l,
bend and assigned a September
court dale.

"GAS:
YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE"

SAVE MONEY
WHEN YOU REPLACE

YOUR OLD WATER HEATER
WITH A NEW

GAS ENERGY SAVER
-SKIE M.

Semmne removed Iwo wheels
and four tires from an
antomotive shop in the 8800 block
of Prenpett 00 September 3.

A resident io the 7000 bloch of
Carol St. reported two hoheapo
Were stolen from isis ear parked
in front of the otreel on
September 3. Volse of the hub-
caps is unknown.

Feisty woman
raises Cain in
police station

A Des Plaines woman was
charged with criminal damage
and hattery while she was in the
Nues Police Slalion on
September II.

According to police reperto, she
damaged an ashtray and
telephone and kicked a police of-
firer io the right knee severa!
timm.

Bond was Oct at $1,000 pending
a September court date.

A Chicago man was arrested on
September 6 for no valid driver'o
license, improper lane use, b-iv-
ing on sidewalk, avoiding traffic
contro! device and improper
toce.

The offender was observed
driving a motocycle arrose a
driveway and op Onto a sidewalb
to the tltO block of Oakton. He
theo proceeded ocrons the park-
ing lot.

He wan stepped in the OttO
block of Guidon where he was
wallsing bio meborcycle arrow a
parking lot.

[le was released on his eral
recognizauce and was assigned a

it Is Estimated belon'o'ri Ihn
hours o) IO po;. oho I un;. on Sc;
day aod Saturday 1,0111)8. 1111cr,)
every lt d rivecs;o legally IconE
The obi!;!, to delect o drive,
osder 1h cl;] flueece of alcohol oc
other drogo could save vooc hIc

The fellew;og clues iod;cate lhc
driver may be uo;Iec Ihr i,;.

aTocoing toe wide or waoderreg
from one lane te asether
Driviog with the caco
headlights off al night
Stopping wilbeot casse io o
traffic lane
. Rcopoodiog slowly le lcaffic
lights or givieg inapropriate
sigoals

! Going too Iasl er slow for coed;-

e Followicg olhrc vehicleo too
closely

If yoo eocousler o suspected
drosh driver, pot as much
dislaocc belweee yeo cod 1h01
vehicle as yossible, Do vol yeso u
000pecl vehicle coleos orcesodry
Keep your rye os Ihe vehicle
aIreo you do.

tI Ihr uospccl vehicle io iliV;'iilE
loo fool behind ceoe car, leI il
posh. Slay alert because yes moo
escoimler the vehicle taclher
down Ihr read.

Reportiog av impaired driver
lo Ihr local ootorilieo prelerts all
other vehicles oo the highway. Do
001 try to slop a ouoperled dcooh

Police turn threatening
message over to Secret Service

Police responded to an alarm
Ot The White Eagle reotaoemot io
the 68th block nf Milwaukee oo
Tuesday, September 6.

Go arrival, police saw two meo
on the sooth side of the building.
They told police they were
woiting for the building to open to
work on the sound system before
the arrival of presidential coo-

Disgruntled customer
gets popped with soda

An employee ol Circos Vargas
wao arrested for disorderly eon-
duct on September t after an
altercation with a rootomer.

According to witnesses, the vie-
bies was complaining ahoot the
amount of soda in a cup he had

Driving violations...
Sept. rouet date.

A Chicago woman was cited
after being involved in an osto
accident on September 7.

The offender was traveling

Vanda
Someone broke the driver'o

side wiodow of a cor parked in
the 8200 block of Milwaokee Ave.
on September t.

The manager of a bakery shop
in the 75th block of Milwaokee
Ave., reported someone threw a
Stone through the tailgate who-

State gi%e eIL1(' on
detecting t1,tjti k tIrivei

driver. Whee yes reaoh o gao oto-
lico oc rest area call the police
ood report the vehicle's descrip-
lion cod license pIale nombre.

MosI importoolly, do not driok
and drive ycoself.

Rules of
the Road
Review Course

Secretary of Stale Jim Edgar,
In eeoperatioo with Smith Ac-
tivilico Cenlec io offering a Roles
of the Road Review Course for el!
citioens io the Skokie oreo.

The purpose of Ihr coorse it to
help opplicanlo pass Ihr tllieoio
Driver's Liceose renewal es-
ominaDos. ti updates drivers on
Ike cocreot roles of the road, es-
plcios the visioo and the driving
obilily esomicotions, and
yrepares oyyliconls for Ihr
georcal wcilloo und coad sigo os-

The IOules 01 Ihr Road Review
Cooroc will be held al Smilh Ac-
livilies Ceolec el l,iocoln and
Galile 790G Norlh-5lOI WesI) oc
Orplember 19, from b-70-1130

The coacse is free to everyone
coy efe, who wishes le atleed.
For mere loformalien, please
00010cl 673-0500 or i-860-752-3304

didale Michael Dulsahis.
Before leaving, NUco police

checked the area and found two
packetoof messages addressed lo
Dultakin near the sooth door of
the building. The mesoageo ap-
poured to he of a threatening
notare and were turned over to
the Secret Servire, according to
police reports.

received for $1.00. Daring the
argmnent, the cup of soda was on
the counter and the offender
threw the cup fitted with ire and
soda at the victim.

He was released on $50 bond
pending a September court date.

north on Harlem approaching
Lee in the center lane and struck
a car which woo stopped waiting
to make a left torn on Lee St.

A September court date was
assigned.

lism...
dew of a voo parked in the back of
bbc bakery. Damage uodetermic-

A resident in the 0000 block cf
Onanam reported September 2
thaI someone io the an auto
struck her fence Gassing undeter-
mioed damage.

Continuing ed
courses for
senior adults

Registration for non-credit con-
tieoing educution reorses foe
older cdufts is in progress now al
Oaklon C000monity College Eust,
7701 N. Lincoln Ave., Skokie.
Classes, ranging from four to 1f!
weeks, will begin the week of Oct.

The following courses will be
offered at Oubton East, "Act En-
pericore t'' (ART E79),
"Language of Art I" (ART E69),
"Drawing Anythicg t" (ART
508), "Drawing Anytfsing If"
(ART SIG), ''Financial
Planning" (BUS E73), "Acling
Up! Techoiques t" (COM E2t(,
"Acting Up! Techniques II"
(COM E21), "Accent on French"
(LFR B Il), "1500es ¡5 the News"
(HIS E03(, "Theatre Going io
Chicago" (HUM 521), "Women
and Lileralsro" (HUM E32(,
"Older Adults in Literalsre"
(IIUME33(, "Lel'oMeve" (PED
575(, "Toi Chi" (PED E361,
"Com0000 Threcds cf Universal
Religioeo'' (PHL E 20h,
"Geography" (SCI EOOl avd
"Notiova! boues Forums" SOC
Al2l.

In-district reoidents Avec uge 60
arr eligible for half-price tuilioe.
Regislrotion will be accepled iv
the MONNACEP Officho room
160, cl Oakloo East. Fer cegislec-
lion informatico, call 982-0000
For course informatiec, call
635-1414.

Thefts
A Morton Grove resident

reported the theft of her filirsoin
license plate loot Saturday. The
48 year old housewife had parked
her 1979 Cadillac in the peckIng
lot of u reotuorant in the 64ff
hloch of Lincoln. The rear plate
bad been fIrmly attached lo the
bumper of the Eldorado when the
Wonlan entered the reubaurant.

The manager of the Royal 8
Motel, in the 9400 block nf
Waukegan, phoned police Sunday
When a 29 year old Glenvlew man
left the motel without paying for
$52.19 worth of phone colin In ad-
dftion to his $30 room bill. Police
learned the man bed an oolstan-
ding warrant issued in Nor-
thbraok for driving With O
suspended license.

Criminal
AO unknown occupant ofa vehi-

ele drIving in the 8600 block nf
Fernald used a hlunt object to
break the driver's side window of
a 1987 Oldu Cullano belonging to a
54 year old resident nf the block:
The owner contorted police after
he ran outside and saw the ear
escaping nortlskotmd os Feroald.
The incident occurred tasI murs-
day aromsd 10,30 p.m.

A traffic offender lis a police
detention cell attempted to force
the lock in the cell laut Friday
and caused $100 damage te the
loch. The 33 year old Chicago
man bed been charged with

TkePi(tvtM«Gtwe Police Blotter

DUI Ar
Police stopped an eaotbeand

vehicle in the 6900 block of Demp-
nier on Saturday night because it
was Weaving. The 33 pear old
driver failed field oahrIety testo
and, in addition, 7 marijuaaa
cigarefteu were found ht hIn
ashtray. The Rogers Park man
atno bed a manila envelope con-
taming t gram nf cannabis in his
p0000nnioc. He was eberged with
possession, OW, improper lane
usage and driving with expired
platea. He posted 10% of his $1800
bend and io te appear In 2nd

The tall harvest season bes
kegtm for many illinois farmers.
SOulte this season sale hy Wut-
eking for slow-moving farm
vehicles on county modo and two-
lane highWays.

Be prepared lo slow down
quickly if farm machinery ap-
pears ouddenlyon yourside of the
highway. Remember, farm
vehiclen not only move slowly bol
astrally ace wider and longer that
other vehicles.

On not pana a farmvebicte until
your vehicle can clear Ike
machinery Or irnplemest safety
while slaying on the rund. Seme
farmers shaw com-teoy and con-
cere for Iraffic safety by pulling
to the right to ullaw more room
for motorista to pass. However,
be alert became it may be
necessary te drive Implements
beck onto the rood occasionally
to cr080 a bridge or to avoid a

An Il yesr old Morton Grove
girl locked her bike in a rack et
614f Lincoln on Sept. 7, and when
she returned, found the lock had
been severed, possIbly with belt
rubbers, and her boys-model lithe
was missing. Value of the stolen
bUte, au reported lo police, seso
$175.

An Avon employee notIced a 00
year old male fellow employee
searching inside a jeep belongIng
to a third worker at the company
last Thursday. When the owner of
the Jeep, a Glenview resident,
Wan told about the incident, she
checked her car and discovered
the trannnrntter for her garage
door opener woo missing. Police
were contacted because the 21

Damage...

Watchfor slow-moving

farm vehicles
by Secrelary of State Jim Edger

several Iraffic offensen and was
waiting for blu bend ta he oat.
Criminal damage hi property
was added to IsIs traffic charges.

A 69 yesr old retired resident of
the 8866 hIck of Oriole called
police afterhe discovered bio $8ff
plate glass windorf damaged hy
pellet gunshot. He told officers
that he had reported kin
nelgkber's car ao an abandoned
vehicle because it bed not keen
moved from ito parking spot In
the street and felt the gun Inri-
dent might be in retaliation for
hin report.

rests...
District Court an October 17.

A 23 year old Skokie man was
apprehended at 4 n.m. on Sunday
when he was speeding and failed
te obey a traffic signal. An
unsealed bottle of runt was also
found In the car when it Was pull-
edover Inthe 6206 block of Damp-
oler und additional charges of
DUt, transportation of open li-
qnor and driving with a 000pend-
ed license were flied. His court
date to September 30 In Skokie
Branch court.

culvert. Also, watch for
machinerc that is not secured
properly for towing.

Farm tractors, implements of
hashandry and animal-drawn
vehicles must display a slow-
moving vehicle emblem at the
rear uf each vehicle or impte-
ment. Combinations offarm truc-
tors and towed farm implements
also mush be eqaipped with a
stow-moving vehicle emklrm,
The emblem asuntly In mounted
on the implement, bui may be
displayed on the tractor if it is
visible te other motorists.

All vehicles displaying a slow-
movIng vehicle emhlem must use
at leastone flashing amber signal
light after dark when visibility is
poor. The light moot be mounted
as high as poasihle and be visible
lo the rear for at least 500 feet in
normal sunlighl.

year old machine operator
wanted her Irsasmitler returned.
She declined te pram charges
againotthemae.

A man walekieg his parent's
bouse while they were vacation-
ing left the family's home in the
9360 block of Menard around 8,30
p.m. last Week. When he returned
a half hour luter, he noticed a
rear kasement dour was open and
became suspicious. Upon bearing
noises upstairs, lie went te a
neigbbern and phoned pollce.
Two kedrooms bed been ransack-
ed and the family dog bed bees
locked up in the third bedroom. A
pry-type inutrtanent bed been un-
ed to gain entry, but a determina-
tino of misoing property could not
be made nntllthe patento return.
Police felt the man may beve
neared off the unknown
burgiur(sl when he relurned ta
the residence.

Criminal
tresspassing...

The es-girlfriend of an lt year
old Skokie mon filed charges
against kim after he repeatedly
ignored her reqoestu to stay nut
of her home. The man wan ap-
prehendedinnide her realdenee in
the 6206 block of Kirk on Sunday.
The 19 year old woman comptai-
sant Was visiting o friend in
Palatine, when her former
boyfriend phoned her there and
laid her hr wan inside her home.
She railed Morton Grove police
who arrested him on the
premises. He bed gained entry
through a basement window.

Tb, Bag!., Thur.d.y. O,plareber Is, 1500

The person watching your
purse may not be you

Opportunistic thievea lank ad-
vantage of two grocery stare
customers In separate incidenta
laut week, On September t and
again on lleptemhero, the women
were chopping in the Dominick's
store at 5747 W. Dempoter, left a
purse unattended in their grocery
cart, and within moments, the
purse wan stolen. Both occur-
rences were in the early after-

Ontbet Theoday, a 88 year old
Shokie home economist told
police the stolen purse contained
a $460 place netting of sterling

Addict becomes ill after
charged with shoplifting

A 40 year old heroin addict
became 00 While she was In police
custody, following her arrest for
retail theft. The woman reported-
ly was apprehended by the atore
maoager of the Dominicbe stare
at 6931 W. Dempoter when she at-
tempted to leave the store
without paying for a selection of
health and beauty aida. The
woman wan isolated in the
manager's office, while lie at-
tempted la locate two suspected
accomplices in the parking lot.
The two others escaped with an
undetermined amoant of mer-
chandise.

When the manager retsrned to
the first detainee, he fosad
miscellaneous merchandise from

Page IS

atvec, $548 in rank and a pair of
eyeglasses vetoed at $100 in addi-
tien la her Identification and
charge ce

The following Thursday,
around 2 p.m., a 70 year nid
Skokie housewife, lout $180 rauh
and $30 in raina au well an keys,
credIt carda and identificatIon
when her paese was staten. The
woman told police that she nao
attemptIng la locate a rectum
paper towel poltern when she
diverted her attention from her
pocketbook.

the health and beauty aisle in a
trash receptacle in the office. la
her statement te police, the
woman, a Chicago resident, ad-
mlttedla thetheft sf8100 worth of
store goods, hut ube laId the of-
Beers the manager "planted" ad-
ditlonal merchandise in the trank
deliberately and she was nut
responsible for taking the found
lInces.

While In police custody, she
became sick and was taken to
Lutheran General Hospital after
telling pokee she was addicted to
hernio. She was treatedthere and
later was held os a $ll,tff bond.
Her court appearance in ockedul-
ed for October 19 in Skokie
Branch Court.

SUBURBAN
TRA MISSIONS

GENERAL MOTORS
REGULAR $195
LOCKUPS 225
OVERDRIVES 350
FRONT WHEEL DRIVE CARS

REGULAR 300
LOCKUPS 350

FORD
REGULAR 195

O V ER DRf V ES 390
FRONT WHEEL DRIVE 395

CHRYSLER
REGULAR 195

LOCKUPS 225
FRONT WHEEL DRIVE 395

All prices include converters and
installation, with a 6 month gUarantee.

Give Us A Call!

1500 Rand Road
Des Plaines, Illinois 60016

296-0444-5



I Bet
You Didn't

Know

By Jim Jonning

One of the most amazing
plays in football history
happened in the 1982 Stan-
ford-California game.
California, traiting 20-19

with 4 seconds to play, tnok
a Stanford kickoff and used
an incredible 5-ieterai, 57-
yard return for the winning
touchdown run that went
right through the Stanford
band which was on the field
tar un early celebration.
The dramatic laterals-and-
run play ended when the
California bail carrier
bowled over a Stanford
trombone player in the end
zane.

Notre Dama, in a groat laut-
ball laut, won every gamo ana
saason--aven though they
navel played a hamo gamo
that year. . in 1929 whon No-
Ito Damn's now stadium was
b&rrg built, Ihey played ovary
gamo on the road, and won
them ali.

Oddly enough, lt Cast 20
TIMES mare money to put In
lights at Wrigley Field in
Chicago iblo year than it dId
fa build the whole ballpark
Originally. . Wrigley Field
Was built In 1914 for about
$25000g. . To install the
lights this year cost about
5-million dollars.

.10 yea ,eoÑJon lirio ad oftor
i coo, deal lo conorrmorod 15cl

befare delicn,yl Joeninge
CbOOOlO1 Will dodoof ese from
ere prico of year now
o, rond ow. Ono dodoclian per
baolowor. 000 dodoslion po,'
fra00001100.

EepresSvpt 221955

RETAIL CUSTOMERS ONLY F

JENNINGS
G LE N VIE W

241 Waukean Road
Glenniew -:

(312) 729-1000
i Wholesale Parts 729-0520

HOURS, Mon-Thorn.
5:35 ore . 9:fO pa,

Fddoy 030 orn . 5:00 pm
Sasrrdoy 5,50 ne, . 5,55 per

Golf great honored

Geoe Surunso (cl all-time profeosional goif great, wao honored
receotiy by huning a golf hole named io bio honor. The 04 year old
all-time greai was h000red by Enerett tOrcher, (r) owoer 01 ike
Monument Golf Couroe io Boyce Mt., Michigan.

A golf cbmc was cocdocted by Samoan and another all.time
great, Pact Etuoyuo.

Ed McElroy (1) of Chicago Radio and TV mus toaotmaoter of the
inncbeoo which was attended by dignitarieo from uil over
Miebígao, tndiana, and minois.

Corporate Cycling
to benefit MS

A Corporate Team Traveling
Cuy goes to the Chicago urea cor.
yoration which lichts the best
team taking part in the MS Great
Lake Getaway Sepi. 17 and 10, u
150-mile round trip cycling eneot
from Palatine to Lake Geneva. A
IOiIIltmtlm of fam, bot no more
that sin cyclinG may be on a car-
yarate team entered in the "Cor.
yorute Cup Challenge."

Among 10 tourna entered to
date io one from Fel-Pro, toe.
Skakie, eaptabsed by Rudi Tant.
miago, at Gieeniew.

For mare information about
the Greet Luke Getaway and ser-
vices of the MS Society, call
922-80ff or 1.000-922.4494.

UNITED
TRANSMISSIONS
7460 N. Milwaukee

Nibs
647-8989

2740 N. Kedzie
Chicago
772-3226

Since 1950

. Transmissions
s Differentials
s Major Engine

Repaira
s Carbureator
. Electrical

Heat Et Air
Conditioning
Brakes

Complete Car Care
For

Auto e Trucks
Domestic Et Foreign

George Gorecki, 7134 Wright
Terrace, 551es along with Gary
Annlander, Kuri Bickler of
Skotsie and Robert Sommai uod
Ronald B. Gorniah of Den
Plaines, will (ois others to fight
ugatnot multiple sclerosis by yar-
ticipating in the seventh annnat
Grcai Luire Getaway Bihe Tour,
Sat. und Sun., Seyt. t7 and lt.

The residenlu miti join u field of
apprncimately sto cyclists in the
boo-day, 150-mile rosad Ir-ip ride
between Palatioo's Harper Col-
lege and Luke Geneva's George
Wiltiamo College.

Cyclists yuy a $35 registration
fee and agree In raise an uddi-

Running Raiders
open cross country season

The Ruoniog Raiders from
Oaktao Canuorosity College open-
ed the 1980 Crass Caooto'y season
with mien ayer eigbt other cal-
legno and a Ions ta ooe college.

CALL ME

FRANK
PARKINSON

]74t MILWAUKEE AVE
SILES, IL. 606go

967-5545

Skatium begins
public skate season

The Skatium indoor ice area,
6300 Bronn Ave., houses two well-
kept rinks and bouta wide variety
of excellent programo und
special evento. 1968 marks the
begiuniag of the Shatium's 16th
neason of providing exciting
year-mood ice skuticg aetinitien.

The till Publie Skate season
hogan September 9 and runs
through May 5, 1909. The weekly
pohiic skate schedale io as
fnllnwo, Tnesday-Friduy9 um. -1
p.m.; Friduy7-830p.m.; SaIne-
day 2 - 3,30 p.m., 6 - 7:30 p.m.
(Stndio Rick); Sunday 2 -R30

p.m., 6 - 7:30 p.m. (Studio Rink).
The feen for pablic okating uro,
Monday - Thursday, children

$2.25 adult $2.71 akute reniaI
$1.50 Friday, weekends &
Ilolittayor children $2.75 adult
$3.25.

Season passes are available for
skaters who iregneotly attend
public skating oesuinos. They are
available ut great savings over
regular admission. Passes are
nalid September through Muy 5,
1989.

For more informatino please
cull the Skutium at 674-1510.

Nues West Harriers
win opening CC Race

The Boys Cross Country Teams
irom Ngeo West High Schuol
oyened the 1985 Cenlral Sohne-
han League schedule with wins
over Waukegan West High School

tronal $155 jo pledges. Proceeds
fond multiple ocicrosio reseurch
und client services of the
Chicago-Northern Illinois
Chapter, National Moltiple
Sclerosis Society. The registra-
Iron lee isciudes alt meals, over.
night accomodations, and
medical/mechanical osyport ser-
vices along the roste. All par-
ticipants aine reviese a tour
t-shirt and mater bottle.

There are stilt a few spaces
available for cycliots interested
ta riding in ihe tour. To obtain an
entry form nr additional ininrma-
lion, call the MS Society at
(312)922-5000 or 1-1598)922-0454.

Saphnmore Mark Wnlif, a
gradoute of New Trier, was the
over-all winnerin the Croon Cuan-
try Race. Otttec scorers for 0CC
mclndes.5 Jne Reoguso (Gordon
Tech), Andy Allen (California),
Eric Vandergraaf )Glenhrooh
South), Aaron Rabin (Rilen
North), and Duo Ranger )New
York).

Coach Savage wao pleased with
the efforts of his aSaetes but he
looks for u great deal of improve-
ment to the very near fninre.
Oakton is the two-time defending
Skyway Conference Champioo.
Coach Savage would like to see
lus riloners in better competitive
nhape to again challenge far the
Cooference Championship.

Race results are attached.

Vi Reego named
Coach of the Year
ViReega was owned Coach of

the Year hy the flhnaio Coach's
A500ciutino ofGirls und Women's
Sports for the 1977-88 school year.
Mrs. Rangs bus coached Regina
DomInican High School's State
Championship Golf Team since
1900.

She in a Nnrthbrook rmidest.

and Deerfield High School.
The Varsity was led by oemor

captain Marty Bach, oenior Ken
Smiih anti soybmore Brian
Msreth. Also scoring for NSes
West were jnniors Oscar
Palacios, Neslnr Eins, and Harjit
Gogh.

Nllen Wool also lost us enhihi-
lion match lo Zios-Benton.
However, Coach Savage was
very encited after the meet know-
jog StaI his harriers were sitting
on iop nf the CSL Leagne stan-
dirIge. Bach has been hampered
with a knee iojnry and once that
heals, he should retnrn to his win-
ning form.

Complete rmstto are attached.

NSJS hosts
bike ride

Sommer is coming to an eod,
and this is nor tant chance to go
bth,ng together. Another
refreshing ride thrnugh the
wosdo and another refreshing
slop at Hackney's. Why don't yoo
try il, yon'll tibe it. Sunday, Sept.
25, at It am. Heservatjnns nnt
needed Jost show uy with your
bike ut the park seroso the street
from Maswell's on Demynter
Street.

For more information cult
Larry at 295-3525.

l3owling
Catholic Women's
Bowling League

Team Slundíogs W.L.
#6 Coodleight Jewelers 11-3
02 Shoja Terrace 5.5
f3 ist Nati. Bank of Riles 9-5
#5 Classic Bowl 2-0
114 Ray Oldsmobile, Inc. t-g
#7 St. Farm Ins. A. Bcierwultis7-7
0f G.L. Sclonitn, Ins. 2-12
ft Debbie Temps, Ltd. 2-12

s
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Low rates

make State Farm
homeowners

insurance
a good buy.

520
415
482

47g
409
409

200

155

112
170

Nigh Series
L. Jensen
C. Oetringer
L. Jacobsen
G. Thoma

Skaja
C. Elliott

101gb Games
L. Jensen
C. Oetringer
P. Drozds

Graoalelli

Local residents to participate
in bike tour
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Interesting
Facts From

John Jennings

rs a liUle-known act that a
toreígn army ance captured
the White Hause. On Aug. 14,
1814, the British army iavaded
Washington during the War at
1812 and burned the White
House, the Capital and other
gouamment buildings.

The tamoas Ilabert's Plaies
at Order, which many argani-
zatians use tar partiamentary
procedure were named aller a
U.S. Army general, HenW Rub-
est. Robed wrote the rates in

876.

The liraI Seeing Eye dogs in
the world tar the blind were
nat developed anhil 1928. The
tirst Seeing Eye dog was a
German Shepherd named
Buddy, trained by Marris Eus-
lis at Switzerland.

Blue whales, the Earth's big-
gest animals, eat about 8
TONS at P0h a DAY.

Ano. he,e' 000er i.toreting

If you ,oeo6o, this ad alto, yo,.,
doal i scosso ,oaIod (bof bofo,o
dolioo,y} J ossitga Volksngoo

iII dodot 850 fr00, too ou,-
chaoo prt Ofyou, sow anisad
ca,- Oao dodoction pet
Oj0000ler. Oto dodoctioe pa,
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Park employees
honored for service

The Noes Park District Bsard st Comnaissjoners hosered paro-
time emptoyees for years at service at their Aagtot Osai-d Meeting

Shown ebene left to right, frenI row, Marge Mazih-5 years, Karen
Parzah-2e years, Bach Buchanan-to years. Bach row, CommAs-
Sinners Watt Beasse asd Mary Marasek, Hank Theide-5 years asd
Vat Esgteman, Commissioner Other awards were given te Ed
Miller-O years, Maggie finnisch-tu years and Betsy Mitter-t5 years

Fall Park
District

Te,i & Adiil
l)a,1e( (l115ses

Programs
l'ho NAco Park Dlvtricl han es-The NUes Park District is now yalirlell leer] and adult dasee

accepting registration for FaB classes t ra] elude modern jaoo
Reereatian aod Athletic pro- (la rie e winch rivets os Wed-
grams. This neaton the park sesdays 7.35 - 0:30 p.m. begin-
district is offering many new and sing October 5th, begi]l(](]]g
exciting programs inctuding bullet wlscl oree LS ou Tuesdays,
Ceramics, Modern Jaez, 7:30 - 8:35 prr. lse,'rrrrrrs g 0e-
Mxshbaa, Girls Sports Beat and tebe] SII] and bes,'join g lap uhiclr
English as a Second Laisguage. ((ree Is Tuesdays, 5.9O - 730 p ro

Many dannen are scheduled to beg tonar g October SIb. Each
begin tIse week of Oeptember 19 class esos ter to weeks sod rs
or October 8, Thoxe interested in $05W per yersrrs
programm nhoutd cossaIt the new
fall brochare program listing. tlegrslratior] rs bcr]rg taken al
These may be obtained from any Ihr' Adroi]irstralrors Office, 7577 N,
5f the park districo offices or r'e dee, or Ballard
facilities. sci ((((r I, 8320 BaIlar-rl Rd ro Nne5,

For program infornaatios, call Por' addrins]nal n]ntrrrnrial nr]]] , call
824-elfe - 024.804-1, ioformotioo

...s.s..s.ss.s.sssssss.sssssss...
STARTS , - ,, STARTS: w«--- ( CI- \ <L ;. -;s

s
ss Join Our Jr. League

:s
1°4D4 REGISTER EVERY SATURDAY 5J.. UNTIL SEPT. 17th 5

: u
/ to Cover sanction fee for YABA S

'7.00 Registration Fee

Pa'tk D16t'tid Uew
Adult Ceramics

Classes
The NUes Park District is

please to a500uoce a sew Adult
Ceramics program this fait.
Located at the new Ceramica
rooms io Ballard School, 832f
Eallacd Rd., adults are invited to
enroll in this eseitisg and
creative program. Two programs
will be held this fall, one will
meet Taesday evenings tram Oto
In p.m rond the other witt meet
Tuesday mornings from 9:38
am. to 10:30 p.m. Glosses begin
58 October 4 and contrnue
throagh December e. The cost fnr
the catire program is $35.
Registration is 00w being takes
at the Purk district office, 7877 N.
Mitwuokee Ave. Call 824-881e fnr
details.

Ike Cerumics program in
denigsed for troth the eaperienced
ai well ax the novice ceramics
ntxdent. The Puck District
Ceramics room is fully equipped
with a euriety of greenwure,
paints, brninhen mid many other
supplies, Students witt be abte te
chmne their awn projects mid
work at their own pace, SuppBm
fsr this program muy he parchas-
ed the first sight of ctuss ut the
Park district upon do not uteeady
bave them.

This ix a great class for thase
who waot to make very xpeciut
kotiday gifts foc famity and
fcienda.

T's For Tots
The Niles Pork District xow

kas Infant T-shirt gifts fnr
"Newborn Nlles Rabies." The
T-nku't, m either pink or btue ix
imprinted with oxen very tngo. To
receive your tnt T-nttii't, come ky
ase Bollard Sekoot Office, 832e
Ballard Rd. with your kuky's
birth certificate und proof of your
renidency und We seUl give yox
your T-ntsirt, compliments of the
district. T-akis'ta mast be pirked
up with 6 moxtks of your hakten
birth, Call 824-elles for udditiooaj

s ' ' t7 and bowling shirts

:s
5.00 Bowling Fee s

. - ].iIes')1r Registration Will Be Held :
ItI AUG.2Othand2lth s

s
s

965.5300

SEPT. 3rd and 10th
From 9 AM to 12:00 NOON

sPRIZES - PRIZES . PRIZES sGET IN ON THE FUN AND BOWL! 5

. s. 8530 Waukegan Rd., Morton Grove:,_&

.ss.ssssss..sssssssssss.sssssssss

s5fsp

English
as a Second
Language

The Nilex post Dixtaipt will of-
1er u new program for youth agra
3 to 7 years old, The pragrum,
Eogtixh as a Seou.d Emisguage
mitt eohmlre embu' a.sd cognitive
staBs for dsildrms sebo 01100k
uuother language other than
Enghxh ut home. Receptive and
exprem.ve language adivitiex
will provide oIporthnit fou the
child to nue language ko real
xitxatioas faced daily molde and
ootstde the damironen,

The dami for 3 te S year oki
lprrsthooleen) will be held 101
Tuexday and Thursday,
September to NuvmnI 2f,
1r45 p,an to p.m. The domi fnrB
tu Syear nido will be
day and ThorwJayfrum3njjp,n,
te 4r20 pm, 'The cstfef10'U.e iwo-
gram io $75 pm Mud10st, Eamiex
will be heard at Holland Scheut,
832f Ballant SIL tu Nitra,

The progrum inlfrfsctor ix
Macit8., crisoby Wang, who basa
Moxters Degree from Nor-
thweatem Univounity in &,,emJ
mot State apwovat to feudi 2eL
ut all lenpix, Ms. Wang en-
muragou p0010085 to pailidpate
to see tloefr child's eutgrum. Fi
uddiltonal infnnali.e wo lista
program, please colt titase
elmike at el4-1,Reui1 f thix peagoara
is being
office, 7877 N. $NiwnskeeAve, ta
Nitra.

Ice Skating
and Hockey
Programs

The NUes Park i3ilfpife Sparts
Comptes wiU be aeeeptisg
regixtratios for fall Tot Ice
Skating and Cowboy Hockey
beginning Sogtuenhoc 7. Loam to
Skate and Hockey Program
registrations will begin
Sogtnmbm 19. Special regifera-
tino hoar 0fMesndaythruFriday
lo am. to 4 pm, Saturday IO
0,00, to 2 p.m. and Wednesday
p.m. toitp.m. bavebamsofelth
Sporta Cmn 042f BaNard Ht
io Nitra. Far dofallo eu aIing
programs, please rail the rink al
2f7-04II.

The Opening tiny síSept10.sber
has been sal for the Spoelu
pies.

Fall Tae Kwon
Do Program

The Nitos Pack t2ielricg ix an-
ceyting regiotrafi fs the toll
mixion of Tse Kwno Do. 2amex
are scheduiij to begin Toeattoy.
September 20 and ronthme
through l3ecmnh 13, The pen-
gram will , ouray Tiasday &
Thurnday, O]30-SpnLandSatllr.
doy, lt am - t pm at Holland
Schooi, 832f Ballaoj Rd. in Nitra.
The cost for the radice nendan ix
$39 per prav A $3 i pumw
dincoant applies if 2 oc sume
amily mesdnboc rogilfer far the
pogrom. For ashiiUai hitar-

motion, pieone coli

Regiutration is bning taken at
Mmi5ialrativeOffice, 7077 N.

Milwaukee Ave, and Ballasti
Sdtooi, Ballard Ht

ri,, xagiO, Thoesday, Sopiowbo, tO, t900 Paga iS



A nursery s not tust for babies.
It's for the whote family. White it
doesn't Sound very revotutionary.
the treatment of the newborn has
esotved in the last cnupte of years
to inctudr sot only the mother but
at! family members.

Iterentty rennvated, Hoty
Fsmity Huspitat's t4-bed mater-
nity wing provides an intinsate,
cumfortabte environment where
expectant parents, new parents
and their babies receive highty
persnnatized, individual attentiun
cnupted with the assurance uf
nuphisticated tecfmnlogy.

One new mother, Marcia
Tittman, Prospect Heights,
stated that she had her first chitd
at Ifuty Faessity and "enjoyed the
hsmey, tsving atrnssphere so
much" that she canse hack to
christen the new wing with her

The new wing includes t2 new
patient roums, a nursing Station,
nsurisfsment center, mats admit-
tAng, regutar and speciat cure
nurseries, u muther's private
feeding room and a cetebratiun
dinner rusm.

The Tittman'u baby, Andrew,
was burn Juty 9. He was 7 bu., ta

The futsre promises even mure
chaages as Huty Famity finishes
its three new tabur/dctives-y/re-
csvery cusmu.

Prenatal and Lamuec classes
and review ctasses are atso of-
fered. fur mure infsrmatisn call
the hsspitat at 297-t8uO, Ext. tito.

"Punctuating Parents" Guide

Prsspect Heights residents Murcia Titiman and her new sun, An-
drew, were nur nf the brut patients to utitiee Hoty Family
Hsspitat's new matensity unit.

"i had the chsice of severat hsspitats bst I snnutdn't go anywhere
eine but Italy Family," Tittmae stated. "The new wing is beautifut.
The rooms are perfect. They even have uphotstered rsckisg

Classes for Expectant Parents
at Swedish Covenant

Wsuld yas know haw tu tell
false tram actual tabac preceding
ilse birth uf child? If nat asid there
is a new baby almut tu arrive hi

Cataracts rob you of your sight

. halos around objects
s glasses seem dirty
s difficulty reading

Warning Signs

s foggy vision
. light sensitivity
. blurred vision

One or more of these symptoms may mean you
have catarscts, Make en appointment today to
see one of our Board-certified ophthalmojogists
for an eye examination.
If you need surgery, it gs be performed in our
Medicare-approved outpatient Surgicenter. And,
we'll arrange transportation for you on the day of
the surgery.

For personalized eye care, call for an appointment.

We accept Medicare assignment

Call for an appointment '
Northshore Eye Center
3034 W. Peterson Ave.
Chicago, IL 60659
(312) 973-3223

Melvye A. Gerstein, M.D. Robert M, Stein, M.D.

ysur family, this and mussy ather
pertinent pieces of iisfurnsation
witt be cuvered in the Classes for
Expectoat ParesIa lierng offered
at Swedish Canenaot Hospital,
5145 N. Caflfuraja, us Monday
evenings tram 7 to 9 p.m. beginn-
big Ontaber 3.

The series of five classes are
designed for familles seeking a
broad basic approach ta birth
education whether or not this is
the first pregnancy. It aten
preparrn couples far a father-
atteoded birth, including
cesarean birth. Aai optional ninth
class gineu information ou brea,di
feeding.

Loutrudtar far the course io
Looiae Hedutrorn, RN, MSN,
associate professor of maternaf/.
neooatat on-sing at North Park
College. She 0150 supervises nurs-
mg otodenfa at Swedish Covenant
Hospital mud ather hospitals in
the area.

Clam routent will cover topim
nf interest at varions Otages of
pregnancy. The first two coven-
ing early pregnancy and the re-
maining three foesosing on the
later otages. Ox completion the
father will be certified to attend
the delivery.

Advance registration in
oecesaary au clam size is limited
ta lt couples. A fee of sgo per
family covers the full series nf
twa-boor vIornes including videon
and other visonI presentations,
printed materials and light
refresbmentaofferedd each
class.

A descriptive brochure with
registration forms, a telephone
reservation for entry into the fient
sertes, or more infarmation may
be obtained by catting Julia
McDonagfi, RN, supervisor of
ointetric naming, at 59-3834. Ad-
ditlonal Classes for Espentan
Parente have been scheduled in
the neon tatare for Nov. l4to Dec.
t9 and Jas, P to Feb. 13.

Miltiww of Amesicans suffer
from high chOlesteroL 1f ignored
it coo clog eerssmry artefles and
other blood vessels, causing
heart problems such us heart at-
tacks. So millions of adulta with
high cholesterol wutch their diet
and many take medication.

But what about children? Do
they hove to worry about high
cholesterol?

Yes, says Dr. Cesar Monedes,
ossistant professor, section of
pedinfrmc endocrite metabolism
and nutrition, t.ayola University
Medical Conter. Dr. Moneden,
who is currently completing a
sfoderate in nutrition, helleren
thatrberking cholesterol levels la
nermeary - even in very young
chil

"High cholesterol affectu
children in the same ways it al-
feels adulto, one just doesn't see
the results of high cholesterol in
children," be sups. "Eacept in
rare cases of heart attacks io
children of 14 or 15 years of age,
most problems with clogged
avienes don't surface until
aduithonei"

Children diagnosed with
chplenterol problems should
foflow the same treatment as
odstts, according to Dr.

Menedeo. That Includes u tow-fat,
low-cholesterol diet und, in some
ruses, a cholesterol lowerlag
dreg.

'Although diet wfflùnprovetfse
chances of lowering au alreudy
high cholesterol level, safar-
tunably, a low-cholesterol diet
-esca in children - will not be a
gnarantee of never having a
cholesterol problem. That's one
of the great ironies of this pro-
bInen," adds Dr. Monedeo.

Yet that does not prevent him
from placing high importance on
diet und nutrition for bio
pedlatinc patients.

"Diet la u very coatrov3a-siai
topic in regard to cholesterol,
Despite studien that prove diet
con affect cholesterol leven,
there are still people who orgue
this point," he Sayo. "The imper-
tance of diet in one's overall
health is une of the mula reasom
t derided ta pursue a degree in
nutrition."

Cholesterol lowering drugs ore
certainly effective and safe ta
prescribe to children with
cholesterol problems, adds Dr.
Meoedeo, bot aoly after a nutri-
lino pfau has been followed for a
number of weeks.

Adoptive Parents
meeting

When small chitAs-co ask the
question, "Where did f came
from?", adoptive parents may
ast hr sure how to captain that
they were adopted. It is helpful
for parents to talk about their
thoughts and feelings with others
in the sause situation. Far this
reason, Catholic Charities' Adop-
lion Depoetoneut is sponsoring a
meeting in the northwest suburbs
for adoptive parente on Wedncs-
day, Srptemher M, from 93O-1l
am., at St. Jaenes Pariah office,
82g N. Arlington Heights Road, in
Arlington Heights, All adoptive
parents are welcome.

The facilitator of the meeting

wit] be Mrs. Barbara Greeoberg,
AcSW, whs has been employed is
Catholic Chocities' Adaption
Department far rnnrc Roo il
years aod is herself au aduptive
parent. Mrs. Greenberg bas
workentextemively with adoptive
parenla and will be able ta pro-
vide valuable issight and hilar-
matisn 00 experiencea uxique to
adoptive families,

Thy fee for this meeting is l0
per lser000. Those who wish ta at-
texd arc requested ta register by
September 33. To register, or for
mare informatian, call Grace
Welch, at ZIG-5172, Ext. 358.

Mom helps kids

find commercial success
lier sun Brian thought lt would

bco good way tu make money for
tnyn,onElayne Iaunlk of Hof-
finan Estates agreed tu help blm
get a job doIng televisIon corn-
merdais. "I did the haro
mInImum and teak blu picture to
u couple of agents," said
L01frawilk, un actress herueff.
"Wlthlnthcneweekahehuda job.
Withina nmaflth anda baifhe woo
making u national W menmeo»
siaL" Two yearn later, &ian,
53W 9, units regularly.
"On a nutiuna TV commercial,
you get $350 to $fl every lime lt
alen, phss the fee fur luakieg It,
plan u I,uldh. fee tu frevont you
from eg w cwnm
while the first wie in utili rmllilng.
Andyuurthild damaI bave tobo
guegeuno. What they're really
looking fec are childewi who are
uId." Her knowledge and
encouragement have helped
lTraunth draw omonerepernon
ùdutheacranhtde fur coemnerdal

work-herhnsbandlgess, "He's an
actor who doesn't have time to
act very much," she said.

,

Congratulations
A boy was born to Mr. and Mrs.

Donne F, Bitte, 9382 Landing,
Des Plaines, ox Augmt 25, 1988 at
Rush North Shore Medical
Center. The baby's name is
Nicholas Allan Bitte und he
weighed 6 lbs.

The baby's gruudpareut,s are
Sheila und Don Poddllof Skokle
and CorinaeandFredaiffe of P11k
Grove Vifiage.

A girl, Leslie Mm Evans, 8 Ito.
11 os., on July 35, to Gayle and
Doug Evans of Des Plomeo-
Hrothera Bryan age 5 and Neal
age 2. Grandparents: Nancy
Evans of Pork Ridge sad Dan
and Mary Lou McKeon of Cot-
orado Spriegs, CO and Jim
Dolaun of Oherntafenbach, West
Germany.

L

-

Back to schoot witt mean bach
to hurt feetings for many bids ttsu
fatt. Purenis can't protect
children from the inecitabte
popularity game, but they can
teach them hum to cupe, says a
child und adolescent psychiatrist.

"The mont difficult part of
schout foc many rtstdren is the
cliques," says Dr. Puaran Imani,
medical directur uf the Priisher
Children's Psychialric Unit nf
Michael Reese Huspitat and
Medical Center, Chicago, who
has atsu worked with many
schuotu as o cumultant Is school
staff and students. "Nu child can
escupe from hurt fvetiosgs urfrum
hurting others. Io fact, u oucmal
part of growing ap is that a child
nsperinoces both sides afouch re-
festina,"

Cliques can be large gcaupo nf
youngsters or os small as o tria uf
frieods, with twn ganging up ox
une. The dynamics al cfsitdhssd
relationships dictate that some
children will emerge us leaders
asd wield a powerful influence
aver the grasp, and athens will to
fullawers, masking their awn

"Punctuating Parents" Guide

Sense st insecurities, Dr insus!
espla ion.

"One of the ways a clique rein-
lucres itself is by its spnvtting et-
feci on others," observes thc doc-
tor. "By uslraciuing certain
children, hurting their feelings,
watching ihem react defensively.
the group reinforces its own
hebuviur. Its actions provoke at-
tcntiou. And, as we att mum, rein-
forced behavior grows stronger."

Dr. Imani adds that children
mimic their peers because their
own identity is nut yet sutidty
estabtished. A child eagerly looks
tu others tor ideas abusi looks
aod bekaviuc. He imitates and
madeis iss young cuouterparto
and is easily influenced to fit into
the group

Says Dr, basi, 'lt ia easy tu
see why children who are in any
way different may he must
sosceptible tu ostracizatiun.
Whether a child looks different,
dremes different, is limited in his
istnllectout ability, or perhaps is
tua smart, he can stand out in a
negative way."

The tessin is, uf course, that

You have Diab n

We're here to h 1

At Mount Sinai Hospital North, we uederstand the special eeedh
ofpgople ss'ho have diabeteb.

The Norlhsidg Diabeteb Cgnter, locaied at the hospital. is

readvuñth ait outpatient program of educational classes

for you and your family. Our team of specialios is trained

to address your special concerns about diet, medication,

exercise and lifestyle,
Whether you've had diabetes for soote tinte or have

been newly diagnosed, we can teach yoo a great deal

about the latest medical procederes and tegatetents and

how you can take charge ofvour condition. Because the

more voti and voue family know aboet your diabetes, the

better ovIl can mae-age your Irgatolent.
At the Northside Diabetes Cetiter, we want von to feel

good about your health.
To register for classes or for store details, call the Center at

312-761-6690.

m
Mount Sinai Hospital North

The qortbnide Diahctcn Center
a45twrstllowardSt,,ChiungO. 1L60645

every individual u unique, Dr.
imani sayo. Aside from following
your child's cues und helping him
assimilate by letting hirn wear
clothes ''that att the hidn are
wearing", she suggests tnstering
a child's positive adaption. lt it's
inevitable that your child will be
the target uf retectiun at sume
point, the test defense is to make
sure he has the loots to enable
tsm to cupe.

A child's ubitity lo cope
depends un himself, his tamity
support, and his "fit" in school,
Osten Dr. tmaui. "First, hoow
your child's tempermest and
capabilities. Is he sky? Does he
withdraw vanity? lu he a stow
learner oc a gifted student? The
uuswers la these qoeshaus shuuld
guide a pareni in chuasiug a
schaut nr elausroam setting ap-
prOpriate lo the child's
eapahtitieu. Espectolinou that
are eitker tuo high or ton low wilt
make a child uocomfortahln and
may come him to feet awkward
with classmates."

Here arc Dr. Imani's tips toe
helping a child feel mure at ease

socially, starting uith an honest
asuesument of Ihr child's situa-

-Accept your child us he is. Be
very palient with his shurtcom-
ines and crutiutic about his
abilities. Don't push.

«Make boos feel good about
himself. Don't lake good
behavior for granted. Praise your
ehitd-nhuw your love and alten-

-Encnorage purticipalino io
group aclivilies, overnight
camps, or after-school play. In-
vite other children Io come aver,
sr allow your visid to visit ut a
friend's house.

"At sume time or anulher, a
child will come hume in tears-
you can't avoid it," maros Dr.
Imaisi. Fallow these steps io
handbag the situaIion

-Get the lacIa absut what has
happened is upoel ysur child.
lAsten carefolly.

-Eeep poor head. Do nut
becume detemine and quickly
criticize another child.

-Teach your child hi he em-
pathetic. Have hiss place himself

'w the other child's shuns and im-
agine why he might have hehav-
cd u a hurtful way (tor exasuple,
because he teds insecure
bisoself?

--Encourage your child to
ensuive the issue on his own, noi
eso trum it. Suggest that your
child approach the une oho bas
hurt him and say sumethiog lilie,
"Yuu hurt my feelings yesterday.
Did i do ssmethiug to make you
mad?"

-lt pus child absolutely won't
lace the uffeoder alone, gu with
bins but stay io the hachgrnuosd.

-Do out call the uther child's
parents. Encuarage your child to
communicate and express his
55m feelings. He shuold tears to
resnlve problems between
himself and his friend.

The most importaStI tlsiisg ta
remember about your child's
social dileusmas is that they are
inevitable, says Dr. buoni. If yos
teach your child to rupe graceful-
'y with kurt and disappointment,
he will have the confidence to
ride sot future rejectiam which
are sure ta come.

-

I
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Holy Family opens Cholesterol is
new maternity wing kid's problem, too

Social rejectionA back-to-school hazard 't



Kids thke enter stege during
new puppet wnrkshopn ut the
Kohl Children's Muuenm. The se-
cond Thursday of every month
kids wilt create their own pup-
pets, make up their own Stories
and perform for the other
children.

The nest puppet worhshop will
be held Thorn., Oct. 13 al lO3ß
am. and 2:30 p.m. Karen Seher-
eh, professional puppeleer, will
guide children in creutive pup-
pelo, around the theme of Fall

Oakton Child
Develot)Inen
Cenier

The Karfy Childhnod Develop-
ment Demonstration Center at
Oahtun Community Coflege in
Dm FInisses (1600 K. Golf hid)
Still has openings in tu fall
somester moreling and afternoon
preschool programo for children
ages three to five.

The morning oemion will he
held from p-30 to Il3O am. on
Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridayo and 930 am. to I23a
p.m. on Tueodays and Thursdays.
The afternoon session will meet
from l23O to 33O p m. on Mon-
days, Wednesdays and Fridays.

To qualify for enrollment,
children must be three years old.
Tuotson for Tuesday/Thursday
SeSniso is $252 and Mon-
day/Wednesday/Friday Session
w $378. The registration fee is $15.

For information, rail Susan
Booker at f35-1114g,

Puppet workshops
at Kohl Museum

Fantasy.

Shereh is an active memher in
the Chscogofand Puppet Guild
und Puppeteers of America,

The Kohl Children's Museum,
165 Green ftay Rd., Wibmette, o
spec Tuesday lhroogh Sat., IO
am-S p.m. und Sunday Noov-4
p.m. Admsoioo y $2.50 for
children and adults. Membero
and children under two years nf
age are free. For more 05-ema-
Son, call 256.605g,

Res
recruits parents

An we begin the 1958-89 school
year at Resurrection High
School, much attention is heing
given to the plasmmg nf the
Recruiting Program. This past
year, juniors and seniors al Res
were invited to hr Student Am-
hassadors. Their respossihitities
involved speahisg at grarnsssar
schools and assisting with Opes H
050e and Other publie retatisns
enrolo. Au we begm the school
year parento arr being invited to
participate as ParmI Am-
bassadors, They will he hosgiog
7th and 5th gradr families at their
home in as informal setting, of-
ferissg future Resiteod the oppar-
tunity tu learn more about the
high obesoS.

5f you are an alumnae Res
parent or presently have a
daughter at Res and are in-
terested in participating, please
costaR the Office of Dovelop-
meut at ns-GOlf.

When you workon the newest models,
you need the newest equipment.
EdOowoter Hosytlais Sew
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CJE needs babies!

Cormcil for Jewish Elderly's
sew Intergenerational Program
needs babies and their momo lo
ontonleer for its Bubhies and
Babies Program al its Bobineau
Group Living Residence. 7550 N.
Kosther, Skokie. The isfassls and
mothers visit Bobineau residenfu
every Monday morning at am.
for as hour.

During the kour the three
geserations Spend together, they
learn about each other, enjoy asd
appreciate other stages of the life
cycle. They feel a continuity of
cultural values and traditions.
The presence of the habies makes
these elderly peuple feel needed
again as they hold the babies, en-
jsy the cuddling and tails with the
mothers.

CJE's Bobineau io a shared
housing arrangement foe 24
resideslu who need support. but

George S. Gottlieb, Republican
nominee for U.S. Congreso 11th
District), recently announced his
support for Vice-President
Bosh's plan for escooraging
families where 05e parent stays
home to care for children.

Gsttliob attacked pendIng
Federal legislation which would
provice incentives for pareols to
ase our of home child care The
legiolatios, which isa sponsors
call the "Act foe Bester Child
Caro," would provide 000chers
for parenlo to purchase sercices
from facilities approved by Ihe
Federal government.

"I woold tibe to see more
parents stayIng home with their
children," Gottlieb said. "Too
many parents are Isohing for
child care just so they can enjoy
two incomes and enhance their
economic sitnution, I bebcve that
children, in She first five years nf
their lices, shoold be cared foe by
a parent who is tuned in with
their needs. A child care
employee casant possibly pew
vide Ibis to Ihr entent a parenl

(L) harns Pisstsus plays with 6 msnth old Ben- is 1508115g fue interesteu momees uns suele Imanto
jamb while his mother fmhs on during Council to jom the Monday tO am. weekly program. Those
For JewIsh Elderly's Intergeneralional Bobbies interested should call Council For Jewish Elderly
and Babies Program. Council For Jewish Elderly at 575-tOSO.

can care for their own personal
needs, Bobineau residenhi tobe
great pleasure in leaching the
msthers Yiddish nursery rhymes
and traditional snags. The babies
benefit from the elderly men and-
women whose tender loving at-
tenlios enrich thfir sensory eu-
perience. Mothers report that the
babies are more contenl on
visiting days in comparison to
other days. The mothers arr par-
licularly appreciative of the sup-
port, of the elders freely sharing
their heritage and special warm
feelings they bane for the babies.
The estire atmosphere is lively,
relased and highly beneficial hi
ail of the participants.

Watching the babies grow and
develop is very meaningful In
men and women in tIsis program.
"WIres I'm with the children I
don't have aches and pains" says

au to-year old grandma. A
St-year old msa says "t love it.
WIres my osos daughlers were
small it was depression timo. I
never got lo hold them and play
with them usd watch Ihem
grow." One of the molbers
reporto "Babios have a way of
making people smile. Benjamin's
real grandparents live far away,
so it is nice to hove substitute
Grandparenhi, ' '

This program is one of many
ConneS for Jewiob Elderly hi
developing through a generous
grass from the Paul and
Gabriella Rosenhaam Founda-

If you sr someone know is in-
tereuted in visiting the Bobineau
Group Home with infanta please
call the Intergenerational Pro-
gram Department at 575-7090,

Gottlieb supports
parental home care of children

"There ace many situatism
where it is absoully necessary to
put a child in day care-namely
single parent and low income
famIlies," Gottlieb continued.
, 'We should give federal
assistance to people in this situa-
lion. But we shoald also give
'credits' to families in which a
parent stays home to take cace vI
her children.

"For whatever rossons, many
porents do not wont to labe care
for their own children. This, I
tallece, is detrimestal lo the
child, Any psychologist wilt tell
you the importance of Ihe first
five years of life. Truol, con-
fidence and sense of well being
have all developed during this
early period, and reinforced by a
parent's nurturing. Parents in o
marginal siluatisn should eon-
sider whether a higher economic
standard of living compensates
for the parenlal care thaI their
child is noi golfing during Ike
day.

"Legislation Ihat would reins-

borse only parcels who put
children in day care would oc-
lually encourage paresls to
follow this course," Gottlieh odd-
ed. "Il would penalize those
parents who stay home with their
children, by using their tases to
subsidize day care. Most impor-
tanSy, it relieves parents of the
responsibility of carisg for the
children sebo they have brought
lolo this world. lt detracts from
the concept of family. Before we
cave in to pressure groups seek-
ing support only for day core,
lets' ash ourselves the
question-Is this what we really
wasl to do?"

Steven P. Peck
Marine Lance CpI. Steven A

Peck, sun of Herbert I, and
Dovyda M. Peck of 427.5 W. Es-
field, Skokie, has been awarded a
Meritorious Mast while Oervmg
with the ist Marine Aircraft
Wing, Marine Corps Air Station,
fwaliuni, Jnpats.

He is a 1984 graduate of pIlles
North High School.

"A child can become almost
addicted to televisiun." So says
Paul E, Jnse, Ph., D., asshitant
prsfessur uf psychnlogy at Loyola
University of Clsicagu.

11mw much TV, hi too much Sor
a child? Does excessive TV.
viewing haVe a deleterinus effect
un a child's creativity? WIsst ran
a parent du to break the TV.
habit in a child?

"Excessive lelevisiun viewing
ran be a prsblem," says Jose,
' 'Studies indicate thaI the
average child watches six-tu-
eight houes of TV. a day. 'l'ms
hsm'sor less wsuld be adeqsale,"

While he says SIsal there's
nothing wrong with a child's mat-
eking a small amuussl nf TV.
simply fur entertaiument, he
pointa sut that u steady diet of
carloom Isn't any better than a
steady diet sfjuisls food. "lu addi-
lion hi limiting TV. time, parents
shsuld aim fur a well-balanced
TV, selection of educatisnal and
ittlornsationul programs, au they
do a well-balanced fond meno for
their children.

"The critical Sudor for
children io thaI watching TV. is
sa passive. Althnugh they can
learn u lut, TV. is a une-muy
street, The ysung viewer tubes
in, but dmsn't actively process,
the infsrnuutisn presented.

Parkside
children's
programs

Parkside Children's liervices, a
member nf the Lutheran General
Health Care System, is sow offer-
ing new prugeams for the sue-
rounding cnmmrmitim,

Beginning August, 1981, a
Before und After SchusS Program
for children br kindergarten
thrsugh 4th grade will be held ut
Avuca West SchosS, 235 Beech
Drive in Glenview. Children is
District 37 are eligible ta par-
ticipate.

Holiday Prugrams will he of-
fermi at both Glenview and Des
Plaines sites. Kindergarten
thruttglt 4th grade can aBend
Glenview - Anura West SchooL
Kindergarten threugh 5th grade
can attend nur Des Plaines site,
9375 Church St, Tite prugrams
wilihehegivat7a.m.-fPm.
Please call fer deluGe und dates
uf the huliday program. Children
frum surrounding salIneS districts
are enceuruged hi attend.

Purlsside Children's Services
aSse offem a Develupmental Day
Cace Prugram for childres soOth

mild bandicuppiug conditions.
This program provides loll-time
care for children ages 6 months-S
years.

Orle day care programs offer
both full and part time care for
miaula six mecho through 5 years
of age The Des Plaines site of-
fers a full-time kindergarten pro-
gram.

For more information about
our Day Care, Summer CasIllO,
Creative ArIO CamP, Creative
Movement, and Sibling Peu-
grams, please call 696-79ff fur
Des Plaises asd998-7479 for Glen-

view and Wil15ette

Parents ran help make the ex-
pariesen nf watching televiuisu u
little more active by serving au
an aid to children, helping them
Book critically and analyse what
they see. "A parent's queutlsus
give the child a Cuntent, a
perspective, a bachgrsnnd trum
which ta look at the lufsrmatlnn
in a way sot theught et befare,"
says Jose. "After an educational
show on exulte animata, the
parent can ask a child tu relate
the Informailnu us a neben's
adaptation ta Ita environment to
city pigesm and how they cnn-
furmta their urban surruondings,
This makes the TV. lufurmation
relevant tu hume, und en-
courages a child's CrItICal think-
ing.

"Children have a great deal uf
insaginatiun," he pslista sut,
"which ran he stimulated by
reading and by playing games
with playzuales, tus. Some games
are better ut stimulating the im-
aginutiun than others," Jose
says. "Activities such as paintiug
will also foster creativity,

A child needs sppurtuuities ta
interact with another person. The
ideal io ta bave seighhurhsod
children, cluse in age and of the
suisse sex, solos are the kind of
children purenta want interacting
soOth their smi child. It's ex-
tremely important for children to
bave fun doing snmethiug with
annther child."

Wiles parenta are able ta set

aside the time, there are a
number nf enjoyable things tu de
with their children, Trips ta
museums or the zoo eau previde
family ftmawayfrumthe TV, set
for evecyune, as well au being
educational, Regular tripa ta the
library hi unicef hooks can he
scheduled, and don't have ta take
a great deal uf Ilion,

The parents who take a 11111e
timeta lntruducethe'w ehildresste
hooks, games, art and sther
creative actIvitIes are the
parente most ilkely to bave
creative children who aro tuned
Iota the wurld heyend that shown
un a tolovlslun toreen.

Crisis
Intervention
training

Melro-HeIp, a sot-for-profit
social service agency providing
24-hour, toll-free lelephose crisis
intervention services to
teenagers will hegis a new train-
ing which otaria lleptember 30.
Topics will include listening
skills, crois intervenlion, sexual
and physical abuse, suicide
prevention, lonliness, depression,
and suhstance ahuse. This train-
ing hi free and yes seed nut plan
to heeome a volunteer in order Io
aGeud.

Metro-Help's boul known ser-
vice is RatissaI Runaway Sait-

ehbearit, which offers medicul,
shelter, unit tronspsrlatiOn
assistance ta runaway teens in
Ihe Gaited States and Casada.
Other services include the
Adolescent Suicide Holline, Il-
basis Youth Switchboard, ossi a

When your family depends on you,
depend on The Family Health Center.

The Faittli)' Ho/lb Cerotee-ss hct'c o iroi'I I tiro,) he,ilih carc'spe ci_i) IsIs For cs'cry

i000'iotho'r ill' osror Chillily,
An,) svilli oIt ohpporiOliOicOI Oc'e olcol, L'\ictrdL'tI 111,1115lilo I I citrts'citleni ,ti_'alioro,

Phil CiiiOSCL''1 olhrciorr ,s'heis o io riecol ihr,

liiioigiitc ti 0cc', triliolettt lL'cllrlg ht! hit iiig ,i te rs,t iou plis vicL,,ti iii \llhl cUss il L'otiliii011iilty,

The Family Health Center

Dhiiiiii ichs Shhrppiog Ccioler / Dcsstrt .irtol N agie 631-13)01)

Mitiiclay_Friolay Oohitr.$prri S,iioiçol;,\ hl.lirt3pi,t

Frienda of Buffered Women & Their Children, u group dedicaled
ta raising money Inc domestic violence shelters sud services,
recently presented State's Atty. Richard M. Daley with on isoita-
tins hi Ita Sept. 75 benefit at the opening of DiSks's Tracisoide
Restaurost in Arlington Heights.

Shown with Daley, who bss lent bio support to the fuodraisee, ore
(from left) Board Member ClAck Huyman, Board EVes. Juanita
Dosghery, and Fundrsisisg Chair Usda Dothos. The bondit, from
f-9,30 p.m., is open to the public with the $30 tickets available at the
door. Fsr more informaion, costad the group at 234-40GO.

message relsy between
runaways and their parents.

II you are interested In
vulonteering on the crisis hollines
or if you just want to aGend the
training, p10050 call Bill
licbsellcr al 500-9050.

'l'se 00111e, Th,,rld.y, Ozpiznbzr IS, 1989 Pir 23

Loyola expert offers Benefit group
alternatives to T.V. for children plans fundraiser
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EmergencyMedical Oakton opens a Kid's College
Services Week

Join with other preschool
mothers to dioross problems
which oil poreols loco. Troioed
coonoelor Felice Novich will pro-
vide suggestions and recomrweo-
dations lo make purentiog easier
A choice of siles is offered br the
convenience of the community,

At Apacls Day Camp, 3050
Woodridge Rd., Northbrook Dr-
lober ti at t p.m-Sibling

Emergency Room etaff at Swedish Covereent Henpital, 5145 N.
California, have been basy plmmiesg activitim for Emergency
Medical Services Week (Sept. 18-24),

The week's calendar includes such events un a Children's Poster
Contest, ElI Stuff Appreciation Day mclsdhsg a surprise free ruf-
11e, a Paramedics Appreciation Day and as Older Adults Health
Awae-esess Day os Thursday, 8ept. 22, featarueg Irre hlood
pressare screenings and a lecture on 'Nutrition for Seniors."

Members al the planning commitee seen here gathering last
minute materials arm (I. ta r.) Dorothy Nordstrom, RN; Judy
Evanoff, RN; Mary Sanchez, RN; and Marsh S. Salido, M.D.,
directar ofthe SCH Emergency Room deparlosest. Fer more mfor-
mutton call the hospital's Public Relations department, 988-3812.

Issues for preschool parents

Rioalry and October 10 at I

p.m-How to Mohr Your Rido
Seha's e

At Am Shalom. 040 Vernon,
Gleocoe: on Dctoboe 19 ut 9:10
am-Sibling Rivulry and October.
20 at V350,m.-How to Mohr Your
Kids Debase.

NSJCC sembers pay $4 per
oesoioo and non-members puy $0.
Call 433-6424 to register.
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Begieosiesg Septnmber 17, the
Oaklon Community Collete
MONNACEP proram will begin a
Kid's Couege for children in
grades first thcoogh eight. The
purpose of tisis program, accor-
ding to Coordinator Gale Feito, io
to give children enrichment
beyond what they can get io the
classroom.

"This is a slimulatiog pregrans
opon to all children. The courses
are designed lo give stsdenls an
extra edge and nurture their
academic and artistic skills,
mid Frist.

The program offers two, four-
week Saturday sessiess beginn-
ing September 17 and Oetober 15.
The claus hears are from 8-lltl5
am. and lOt3O-11t45 am.
Courses wilt be held al the Col-
lege's campas in Des Plaineo
(l600E,GwlfRaadl,

Pregram offerings range from
courses in the arfo to study skills
and nrnative expression, A
special fealure of the program,
Frite added, is the elfering of
family courues where parcelo

The Center for Children and
Families at Loyola University of
Chicago will celebrote its third
year this fall. Ils team brings
together locally from three cam-
poseo, fice colleges, and 15
departments and programs
within l,oyola Unicernity of
Chicago. The Crater promotrn
research, training, and servire iv
the arca al hanson development
and family funclioning.

"We 'ivanled to establish a
group iv which each professional
brio gv lo the child the espertinc
of his/hgr particular discipline,"
s4id Jill Reich, Ph.D., ca-director

io) thé Center. "Each member br-
ings the perspective o) his/her
copertine to the team.

"Together we ran bring to
children and their faosilies the
resulto of our oem hnowlrdgc,
skills aod services. We can raine
the level of development and
their hope for o bright future."

In addition to ito learning clinic
to assess the' gifted child, The
Center for Children and Families
at Lavata University of Chicago

and other family members cas
lobe coaraes together with the
children. øesip one adult cas oc-
company each child.

"It is imporlant for families to
share the joy of learning with
their children aod to do tlliogs
together. I find this segment of
the programto be very melting,"
soled Frist.

Seme of the highlights of the
program, Frite explained, in-
elude small classes (only 15

stsdents per class), use nl
Oakton's updated facilities, pro-
lessional Or certified teaching
stall, and a channe to meet other
students.

Stodents may take mere than
one neurse and may alun repeat a
course. An Open House will be
held at the end of the secend sos-
sien for students and their
parents lo share materials and
claus prejectu, and a certficate of
completion will he awarded at the
end nf each acaules,

The parent or gaardian is
respensible fer trunspurting the
student ta and from clam. Au

Loyola offers muftidisciplinary

approach for families
is engaged in a study of
academically al-risk- preschool
children, three-to-five years old,
for the Illinois Slate Board of
Educotioo. It is also engaged in
psychological and academic
testing of diabetic children in a
study being cnsducted for Ihr
Americas Diabelic Ausociotion.

Training for Loyola graduale
stadests in basic research skills
and applied methods in provided
throagh a wide sanely of training
and degree pragcoms. Sludenlo
in Ihese programs may warb with
all Crater facully, allhough the
degree programs will differ in
orinnlatian aod degree re-
qairemeots.

Although the Center itself does
not grast degrees, graduate
students may pursue Ph, D.
degrees in developmental
psychology through the
psychofagy department, counsel-
ing and edscatisnal psychology
through the School of Edscation,
nr education/child development
throsgh the Erikoan Isslilute.

The Coaler for Children and

Volunteers needed for
child abuse agency

Parental Stress Services, a to answer balSee nails in their
eloId abuse prevenlion agency, horneo from parents ander stress.
will offer a S-day training for Volunleers arc also needed la
volunteers on Saturday, SepI. 17, facililate parant and children's
and 24 at Priestern Squarr, 60g 5. groups and leach parent training
Federal, Chicago, from t am. ta classes.
4:30 p.m. To volunteer, call Liane Frey,

Volunteero are seeded from ail al Parental Stress Services,
areas of Chicago and the sshurhs 421-1161.

Frances Renee
School of Dance

Relocated
7701-A Lincoln

(Centre East Theatre)
Skokie, ill.

FALL REGISTRATION
CALL 274-0516

Oakton official will always be
present in the MONNACEP of-
lice, room 1411, dialog the pro-
gram beam in caso nl emergen-
cy'

The family cenIsmo inctudet
"Primary Sciencet Nature
Study" (grades l-4); "Fan with
Printmaking'' and
"Photography" fgradea 1-8); and
"Connersatienal Spanieh"
(grades 5-8).

The bumming com'neo are el-
lernt 1er children in gradea one
lhrough leur: "Palean-
talugyfDineaaurn", "Hello Peo-
pie", "Magic", and
"Foturisticn",

Coarsen offered fer children in
grades five threugh eight be-
eluder "Turning Testa", "Study
Shills for Success In School",
"Sciencer Nutsu'eiltedy", "Say It
With Math", "French", und
"Drawing and Shehihing".

Registration Is accepted in the
MONNACEP Office. Tu receive a
Ki'n College hrechure, eaU

Faniilien' approach is designed
'lot 1f nthssulale msltidiuciplioary
research that cannot he
generated within any single
department or specialty; 2)
enhance the edacational earn-
panents of each participating
graduale program by providing
slodeats milh comprehensive
lraisisg in human developmenl
and family functioning, snos well
as giving students opportunities
ta develop the skills needed la
warb on a mullidisciplinary
learn; 3) pravide comprehensive
evaluative services required by
children, families, and educa-
liosal inalitutions; and 4)
highlight Layaba reputation as o
leader in providing innovative
approaches ta the study and
treatment of children und their
families.

For additiosat infnrmatian
about The Center for Children
and Families, contact ca-
direclors Jill Nagy Reich, Ph.D.,
al f312) 59f-3396 or Carol Har-
ding, Ph.D., at f312) 078-397f,

Natural family
planning classes
SI. Franics Hospital will span-

sor free Natural Family Planning
classes to help copien recogeine
and predict their natural fertility
patterns, The classes will enplain
lecbeeqaes that couples can sse
to plan, delay or avoid pregnan-

The twa-haar classes will meet
an Thursdays, from 7 p.rn.-9 p.m.
beginning Sept. 15. The clansen
will be held at St. Francis
Haspitat, 355 Ridge Ave., in the
School of Nursing Classroom.

To regisler, and for mare mIar-
motion, call 492-62t3.

Joseph J. DeFranco
Marine Majar. Joseph J.

DeFranco, son of Anne L.
DeFranca of 131f Hacel Court,
Des Plaines, was gradeated from
Ihm Naval War College with
dislinclion,
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TRAC putsyouth on right track
With the openiug of school,

many Maine Tnwnship students
head for football, cheerleadieg
and truck. Buta special group of
Mame Toweahip teenagers are
pursuing another "track" com-
mainly sereine in an effort to
get their lives hack on the
straight track,

These teem,areparticifoaetn in
MaineTRAC (Maine Toweuhip
Restitution foC Adolescent
Change), an iemovutivm program
admmnintered by MaineStay,
Malee Township's youth services
department.

Maine TownshIp Superviser
Paul K. Hulverson said,
"MaineTFtAC offers young of-
fenders who have keen invelOed
in mioer nonviolent crimes ase-
cand chance to prove to the corn-
mseiity thatthey can be rmpnmi-
bic eitizenn hy devating a seg-
meet of fischi free linee to corn-
muait)' scemi-ce."
They work after school,

weekends, and vacalien at public
and nonprofit agencies in Maine
Towoship including park
districts, hetpitats, service
centers, local governments, and
other community-based
orgoesinatiom. Jah assignments
can include maintenance work,
office work, yard werk, nenier
cilices assistance, and other
supervised tasks.

MaineTRAC accepts jeveulle
offenders 1mm Maine Township
between the ages of 12 and 17 who
ore referred hy the police, probo-
doe officers or Juvenile Court.
However, MaineTRAC is sa easy
way out for these juvenile of-
fenders.

Ta be accepted in the program
they moot have committed so
mare than three separate of-
tenses and most nat be dependent
on drugs or alcohol. Ment of all
Ihey moot agros In aB restitntiae
plam und be able to benefit from
MaieeTRAC.

The teem are required to par-
licipafe in mandatory orientatien
and pre-emplaymeet workshops
la prepare them for a comnounity
service placement. Additional
workshops address job skills,
suholance ahuse awareness, and
valses. Short-term counseling in
atoo availablr through
MaineStay.

Parents, too, are part of the
pracess, They are required to at-
tend two family meetings at the
beginning and end nf the pro-
gram.

Ta date, seven youths have sec-
neosfully completed the program,
another eightare continuing their
work assignments, and seven
mere are in the orientaban pro-

After only ene year in opera-
tien, MaineTRAC was recognised
as an "exemplary program" in
the 1988 Governor's Awards for
Oulatanding Achievement in
Community Ci-ii-ne Preventien.

Carmine Di Cicco
Navy Seaman Recruit Carmine

Di Cieco, son nf Cerrade and
Carmela Di Cieca al 9562 Park
Lane, Dea Plaines, has cam-
plebeI recruit training at Recruit
Training Conunand, San Diego.

A 1987 graduate of Maine
Township HighScheol East, Park
Ridge, he jeined the Navy in Jeme
1988.

II ' "
qi1i -'ij_-

Before delivering a fruit basket to a patient at Lstheran General
Hoepital, this leen volunteer )right) from MaineTRAC f Maine
Tuweship Restitsllen fer Jevenile Change) stops to cheek a roam
namber with Service League Volunteer Virginia Canlon. Hospital
valunteer work in one of many community service Opportunities
span to jsvenile offenders in Maine Township's restitution pea-
gram. MaineTRAC offers a second chance to tosen wha bone been
involved is miner nenviolent crimes and are recommended by the
pebre, prohatien officers or Juvenile Coert judges.

to vash, Doctor says"
Many slew, learning and eiern-

ny children might well have been
inleilhisgent and nenni-al today
had they net been "whiphinhed"
an infante, a Des Plaines
Qiirepractar contends,

TIse whiplash encuco when the
parent, wIse manid never think of
strjklng n child, seekn te
dIscipline him nr her by grabbing

the shoulders nr dswh and ahab-
Ing the child v1g,

The rhOda winapported head
fleiss about, creating harnee-
rhagen li-i-the brain. Thian lead
to "mild" mental retardation ee
"mild" cerebral palay in
thousands uf otherwine noamal
children, declared Dr. Boanard
A. Slslndlur al the A Baci Pain
Chiropractic Clinics.

Unlike the "battered haby"
wha shaws enlerool signs of
trauma, the "shaken babies" arr
sat detectable, he said,

des infant's bead, he pointed
ant, in relatively heavtoa thai-s at
any odi-cr Urne uf like and the
neck mnacles weaker. a bain
freely under ern.

"The bai-i-du of an ai-15x7 parmi-t
nr Jealnts qider aibling can be
deadly weapean," be casatnoed

Dr. Steadier citen ataidino dear
by Dr, John Caffey, M,D., at the
University ad Ptttaburaji. to mp'
port his cmstentfea, Dr.Caffey
ban perepored a nakiunwide cam-

gnto alertparentutotheharm
nf shaking, alng, $erking and
jothag intente' hea

CHIROPRACTIC ACCIDENT CENTRE OF NORTH SUBURBS

WE SPECIALIZE IN AFTER-ACCIDENT INJURIES.
Millions Get Relief From: Whiplash Back Pain

Neck Pain Headache2 96-7246 CALL FOR API APPOINTMENT TODAY!

BH

Most auto insurance,
pays 100% for
chiropractic care.

It's the fastest
growing segment
of the health care
profession
. . . because
it works.

"MAY I SEE YOU
TODAY?

Appointment
will be made

the same day
you call."

NEEDHELP, BUT WORRIEOABOUTHEALTH COSTS'

* *INSURANCE* *
Liability - Aulo Medical Pay - Work or Family Health

INSURANCE COMPANIES RECOGNIZE THE IMPOR-
TANCE OF CHIROPRACTIC TREATMENT FOR PER-
SONAL INJURY CASES AND MAY COVER 100% OF
COSTS INCURRED BY INJURED PATIENTS.

CJÚ*pSWC&ACC1dItCeIdØWn Uett&Sttbwtbs WILL
HANDLE WHATEVER INSURANCE PAPERWORK IS
NECESSARY.

DEMPSTER PLAZA CLINIC
8700 DEMPSTER, SUITE 107

NILES - DES PLAINES
296-7246

DEMPSTER PLAZA CLINIC

AcnOns FROM
LUTHERAN GENERAL HO5PITAL

DEMPSTER

o
oo
S

a
is

Dr. Bernard A. Shindler
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A Resurretion Medical Center
team comprined of physicians
and employees perticpaled is
Ihr 7th ArrosaI Manafactm-ers
Challenge Race an Thars., Aug.
11. Nearly 10000 runners com-
peted in the 3-tu mile race which
began and ended in Grant Parh.
Resurrection physicians, Dr.
David Peters and Dr. Jerome
Klobutcher, organized the
411-memher racing team.

According to Dr. Klobotcher,
about lt of the runners wore Irr-
shirts exclusively designed by
Emergency Rnom nurse Chris
Mazur. Following Ihr race,
members of the Resurretisn
team celebrated with u pious par-
t), lis the Imp.

Dr. Peters wan alss involved
with the Park Ridge Charity
Classic Race as tise medical
director. The race was spsmsred
by NED Park Ridge Bank and
hosted by Park Ridge Uptown
Merchants and Park Ridge
Recreation and Park District. All
proceeds from the race went to
Rainbow Hospice, a csmmazoity-
based support group of proles-
siosals and volunteers offering
services lo the terminally ill and
their families. The hospice pro-
gram is sponsured by and uf-
filinted with Resurrection
Medical Center, Lutheran
General Hospilut and Hsly Fami-
lb Plsspitl.

"Resurrection runners have
participated izo this race and the
Hanover race fsr seven years,"
Dr. Peters usted. "It kas became

Complete Service

Selection & Repair

Get it All at

Village
Plumbing

FEATURING:

CHATEAU BYMOEN

. NEW FASHION
DECOHATOH
COLORS

. WASHERLESS

. MOENS PATENTED
CAPTIIDGE

. FACTORY TESTED

. ENERGY SAVING
FLOW-RATOR'
AERATOR

. LIFETIME LIMITED
WARRANTY

Z&age P&A'l6'i/zg
&

Segg'e Sesoice, %c.
9081 Courtland Drive

Nues
C srrnr of Milwaukee and Csurtland

V,zO Ou, 5hOn,5s, rodas

966-1750

Res runners take their marks

Resurrectzon Medical Center's team of physicians and
emplsyees recently participated is the 7th Aasuual Manufacturers
Hanover Curpsrate Challenge Hace. Runners pirlas-eA arr: Islan-
ding left te rightl Mary Pryku, Barb Silas, Bark McDowell, Pasas
Suntella, Dr. Ermelindu Valde, Clyde Edwards, Tom CollAis, Dr.
Joseph O'Grady, Dc. Raymoud Lehman, Dr. David Peters, Dr.
Jersme Klebutcher, Dr. Donald Aarenuun, Marge Newcume,
Robyn Felde, Jim Schindler, Terry Sweeny, Pal Reynolds. (BuI-
tom mw left to rightl Fran Ilagarty, Put Hagarty, Chris Macer,
Diane Perskawiecz, CuEcen Fiunigan, Juamie Sleuths, Ginny
Lugan, and Margie Wlzituey.

Over 12,000 runners, representing 850 Chicago-area bnuiuessm
and agencies, compeled in the 3-N mile race npsnsored by several
Corpuratisns. The race began aud ended is Grant Park.

a tradition, and we would like
eves mure participants from
Renurrectinn."

At Summit Mull in Park Ridge,
gAH runners began the S.l mile
cure at f am., Aug. 20. The rus-
sers continued slung Busse
Highway and finished ut Hinkley
Field.

Resurrection vulanteers whe
provided medical assistance
were: Rubyn Felde, Terry
Sweeney, Gmuy Logan, Maureen

Cardiac
gro

If yen have heart disease,
yun're nut atuse. Share ysur es-
periescen and learn mure absut
heart disease at a Cardiac
Discussion Group spussured by
the Aznerican fleurI Ausociatiun
of Metrupuhlan Ckicago, Nsrth
Csuk Cunuty Division.

The group wiG meet fur six cus-
secotive Mundays lrsm

Kreisel, Das Johusun, Diana Ed-
wards und Barb Silas. Dr. Peters
esplained, "We plan according tu
the weather, and this year the
weather was csmfurlabte su nu
Dt's were necessary, unfy ice fue
strained muscles and sterile ban-
dages fue blisters."

Runners trum Resurrectiss
participating in the race were Dr.
Raymund Lehman, Margie
Whitney, Clyde Edwards, aud
Rick Sehaerliasg.

discussion
up
September 19 thruugh October24
al 7:30 p.m. The sessiuns will be
held on the luwer level uf the Den
PIalasen Mall, 700 Pearsun St.,
Des Plaines. There is no fee re-
quired to participate, bat the
group will be limited tu 12. Tu
enrull se receive mure informa-
tins, call Gail Archibald at the
Heart Auuneiatiun at 175-1535.

Safe at home
Comfort, carefree living and

convenience at
Resurrection Relirement Community.

Retirement is n time for savoring the enjuyment nf fife.
Secure, independent living. Close, easy access to noodicat
facilities und shopping. A wide variety ofactivities. The
compuny ofpeers. A comfortable home without
homeowner's problems.

It's all here at Resurrection Retirement Community.

Is the spring ofI9A9 we'll be opening 13V new tws-hed.
room, ooe.bedroom und efficiency units. There will also
be 37 sew Assisted Livisg Units available, where resi-
dests will be provided with three meals euch doy and
muid service.

Tu uzrreange u visit or fur mure information cult us.
792-0466

, ( Resurrection 7262 West f°vtersoo Ave.

;t- Chicago, IL 60631

Skokie TOPS
seeks members
The Skukie Cheater al Mmcl

TOP_S, (take off poundn nun-
sibly) inviten all wumen whu niaIs
ta lune 10 lbs. and over tu an Open
Hume Friday, Sept. 23, at 9 am.
at Liehermms GermIne Health
Centre, 9750 Grasa Point Rd.,
ShaMe.

Members wilt greel gueula and
esplain han the chapter
aperateu, through praper eating
habits and encouragement.
Several members have attained
their deuired weighl and are
mann au K.O.P.S, (Keep off
puwada nenniblp),

Meetings are every Friday
morning term 9-10:30 am,. dam
arenaininal, We du nutpntyou on
a diet (your dueler doca thall nor
do we nell fondu, Became this is a
notan chapter, members become
friends and help each other uver-
come problema in nttainiazg pro-
per weight. Fur further informa-
tien please call: Lee Gilbert at
074-8360 or Lillian Leventhal at
537-9011.

Managing your
Arthritis

Northwest Communily
Hospital in offcriog a new peo-
gram as part of its Fall & Winter
Health di WeSoesu Series. "tu
Conlrul: Managing Your Ar-
thritis"- wilt focas on esercise,
use of heat and cold in arthritis
treatment, retanatiuu, medica-
hun, rest, pain control, and pro-
blem solving methods. The pro-
gram will he facilitated by Barb
McFaU, Conlinmeg Education f n-
structor.

This program will be held un
Sept. 20, 27, Oct. 4, 11, 15, from
7-8:15 p.m. at the hospitat located
at OSO W. Cenlral Rd., Arlington
Heights.

To register for this free pro-
gram, rail 259-1500, Est. 5161.

"Welcome to the Hospital"
Program

Lutkrran General Hospital-
Park Ridge, 1775 Dempnter
Street, offers the "Welcome tu
the Huspital" Program designed
to help ease the fear and ap-
prekeasion many children may
experience when faced with a
stay in the hmpitsl or when a
family member or friend is
hmpitaliaed,

Kindergarten through third
grade classes and nennt troops
can leurs about the hnspitat and
hospital equipment first-band,
The "Welcome to the Hospital"
Program includes prusuntatium
hy several medical prafemionals,
including a child life therapist, a
pediatric nutritiunist, a
takoralory technirias, un
emergency room nurse, as euer-
cisc physiologist and a surgical
nurse. Sn additins, the children
seo a slide presentatiso about the
hospital and what it is like ta bein
the hospital.

The "Welcome tu the Hospital"
Program is available from 1 to
2:30 p.m. Thursdays throughout
the school year. Resercaliom arc
being lakes for this year's
"Welcome to the Hospital" Pro-
gram wkick begins October f,
1085. The program is a commani-
ty servire and is offered free of
charge. For further information

Free classes for
CPR and Heimlich
Maneuver

Resurrection Medical Center,
7435 W. Taleott Ave., Chicago,
and Our Lady of the RcsurrectiOO
Medical Center at 5145 W. Ad-
buon SI., Chicago, will oller free
inlroductorp classes io ear-
diopulmosary resuscitation
(CPR( and the Heimlich
maneuver tu relieve choking.

Persons interested in attending
the clamen tu team more about
both of these lifesaving measures
must register in advance.

Phone 792-5522 fur Ike class os
Fri., Sept. 23 at 2 p.m. al Reour-
rection Medical Center.

Phone 252-7100, Est. 375f for
the claus so Wed., Sept. 25 at 2
p.m. atOur Lady ofthe Resurrec-
lion Medical Center.

On Wed., Sept. 52, both medical
centers will participate in a pro-
motion ol public awareness for
Emergency Medical Services
Week at tke Brickyard Mall, 6465
W. Diversey Ave., Chicago.

ANAD to meet
Anoresia oervuna und

associated diuorders-ANAD will
bold a group meeting far murex-
len, hulimico, parents, and
families at 8 p.m. Thursday,
September 22, al Highland park
Hospital, 719 Glenview Ave,,
Highland Park, The meeting is
free. Those interested are invited
tu attend, ANAl) groups now hold
regular meetings in numerosa
north shore cummunities and
other sections ofgreuter Chicago,
For additional information, call
931-34M.

Anuresia nervosa and bulimia
are dangerous eating disorders
characterized by extreme loas of
weight and/or binge eating and
purgmg.

or to arrange a field trip tu attend
the program, roll Lutheran
General Hospital's Publle Rda-
lions Offico at 696-IllS.

Quit Smoking Clinic
The LifeCenter on the Orean,

health and fitness center nf-
filiated with Swedish Devenant
Hnepltai, will hold a "Fresh
Start" quit smokIng clinic un
Mondays and Wednesdays, Oct.
19, 12, 17 and 19, teem 7 to S p.m.
ut the Lifecenter, 5145 N. Chitine-
nia,

Regintratinn fee for the "Fresh
Start" clinic is $15, $10 ofwhlch is
donated to the American Cancer
Society. For further information
or te register cull the LII eCenter
at 878-8296, X5005. Registration
begioo the week of Sept. 19th.

Blood pressure
check

Nurses from the Regency
Health Couler will be al Edison
Park Lutheran Church, 6020 N.
Oliphant, al 16-30 am. on Toua-
day, September 20, for Bind
Pressure and Diabetes testing.

For further iasformatios, phone
the church ut 031-9131.

Nancy J. Kan005 of Chicago
has been named the Premier
Years Coordinator at Mount Sinai
Hospital Medical Center ofthe Ci-
lys for sorthoide. Her respon-
sibiliticO will include coordina-
tino nf all aspects of the Premier
Years prugram, including
membership recruitment,
medical billing assistance, com-
wunity liaison, educational pro-
graOsmisg and implementation
of Premier Years benefits.

Previously, Ms. Kanons wan
15e Medical Staf Coordinator at
Meant Sinui Hospital North and
coordioated the physician
credeutialing process, tracked
the quality ussurasee activities
of the medical staff, assisted io-
1ers scheduling and referred
potential patients to physicians.
Additiooally, she coordinated
continuing education for the
physieiaon, scheduled coasses,
and recruited speakers. Ms. Ka-
soso is a notary public, a past
CPR isslructor and hoIsts proles-
siosul membership io the
Hospital Esecutive Secretaries
Association.

Muant Sinai Hospital Nsrth is a
folly-accredited, 154-bed, acute

Weliness
Wellazess on Wheels (WOW) io

rolling in Arlington Heighlu on
Thursday, September 29, from 9
am. te 1:30 p.m. to offer free
health check-ups. The WOW van
mil be parked at Foreslview
Educational Center, 2121 S. Goeb-
bert Rd., Arlington Heighta. Ap-
powtmeots are required for those
who are interested.

linos Wheels is an entes-
sloe of the Adult Health program
of the Cook Coanty Department
el Public Health which is
uvudable to suburban Cook Cous-
ty residcnto who meet financial
cequiremeuts, Wetlneso os
RAncIs is furnished with state-of-
the art eqinpmest esahtiaig it to
pcovide the following services:
physical enamu, health counsel-
15g, tento for anemia and
diabetes, blood pressure screen-
isg, vision and hearing testaI,
dental cbeck, TB test, cholesterol
srreesing, immonitations,
urinalysis, pap omears and pelvic
enaaou for women, and prostate
and testicular enaanu fur men.

Tisis health check-up in design-
ed te meet the seudo of people, 19
years and older, who have not
had a complete physical exam
wiiltin the last year or who do not
have easy acceso te medical
care. WOW check-up can be used
for employment physicals.
Teonagers who need a physical to
enter lsiejs school or college are

Weight Control
Group

A Weight Costrolsopport group
dedicated to those who are 20 or
more pausAs overweight in being
uffered ut the Lifecenter on the
Green, 5145 N. California, at 0:30
p.m. on Wednesdays beginning
Sept, 28.

Members of the group will
hears about the procesa of cisange
and hegin to make positive
lifestyle changes with the help of
profemional guidance and peer
support.

Feoforthecom'ueti$35; $Dofor
LifeCenter members. To register
cali 878-8595, X5f00. The
LifeCenter as the Green is at-
fillated wills Swedish Devenant
Hsspltal. Registration starts
Monday, Sept. 19.

Nancy J. Basons

care bsspital located ut 2451 W.
Huward, Chicago. Operated by u

partserufup between Muant Sinai
Hospital Medical Center ucd
Universal Health Services, Inc..
Ihe hospital draws sn the
strengths of both partuern. cow-
toning the personalleed cure of u
cumassanily hospital sod the saut
resouces of u Icachiog Instilotion,

on Wheels
alun eligible So use WOW ser-
vices. To schedule as appoiot-
ment cali CCDPH at fils-6125.
Just ash for WOW.

Weioe.i (liEÌgIl()i'iti(
(ay(u (.(afi Ler

New, sophisticated eqoipillesi
tor deli'r lino el retiiial disease
uod glaucoma ut the eye io sou in
use al louis A. Weiss Memvr:zil
Hospital, av Attillate st the
University of Chicago Hwpilalv,
al 4646 Nurlt Marine FIrise . The
newly opened diagsust ice enter.
wilk the moot nods'rs equipment
nl it.s type in Chicago. is direcled
by t.auresceStose, M.D . o Weiss
Etospilol ululi specialist is
ophthaloiulus'y and eye surgery.

The sew isslamenlaliun cae
detect subtle changes io the eye
caused by glaucoma, a disease
which results iv iscreasing
pressare ioside Ihe eye aud which
can lead lo optic serve damage.

The cqispmenl is also useful
for diagnosis of disorders of Ike
retioa, the paper-thin layer which
absorbo light images. similae to
the filin n a camera,

Cooussseoling of Ihe establish-
ment of the sew diagnostic
center, Dr. Stone said, "Thin new
equipment io 00 cucetlest ad-
vascement in obtaining early
diagnosis of eye problems, and
we are proud to establish this in-
osnative center at Weiss Hospital
for the benefit nf the
cOnssssOity."

First Aid Course at
Leaning Tower

Registration is open foe a

course in first aid training to be
held from 9 a.m to 5 p.m. os
Saturday, Scpt. 24, at the Leasiog
Tower YMCA, 5346 West Touby
Ave., NUco.

The mufti-media course will be
conducted ky Evelys Merkl and
Carol Waluk who are certdied by
Sse Aassricae Red Cruna to leach
and offer certification for the pro-
gram.

For additional information,
contact Evelyo Merkt, asuistaut
aqsstic director at Leasing
Tower YMCA 467-8222.

receives grant

l.upola Unisersity of Chicago's
Marcello Niehuff Sehnul uf Nurs-
ing recently was awarded u
$55,500 grant frum the Helene
Futd Health Trost, the satins's
largest charitable trust devoted
euclusively lo the welfare of
usdergraduale student fueses
The graft was made by Marier
Midland Bank, N.A., trustee, lo
purchase computers for the furs-
ist school's l.carniog Resource
Testee.

Accsrdiog In u bask spohesper-
sos, the grast was made in
recognilion uf l.oynlu University
of Chicago's oulutaodisg cnn-
tribotions to the nursing proSes-
siun iv Iraisiog undergraduate
utudeol nurses Is render bedside
core lo paliests.

Since the creation of the Trust
is 1969, Ike bank as trustee has
made grants to oursiog schools in
coccus nf $46 million.

Total cholesterol, anemia and
glucose level blood drawings will
be offered for $1 per Seul on
Thursday, September 15 from 1-5
in the Qutpobest Department of
Edgewater Hospital. A hasting
period uf eight hum's is recom-
meoded. Free blood pressures
will alun be offered during the
sasse lame period.

Free foot urreenmgs will be of-

Evan l on
VOlIln((t('r

. . Why volunteer' ' ' The
y:vaoslsn Ptsspilal will hold 1w,:
ivfvrnuatioeal prsgruws ah:,ut
eslunteering Opportunities al I

p.w, Thursday, Sept, 22 and y
sim. Friday, Sept. 23.

Persons who are ivleevuted in
helping others and who wsuld like
to hod out more aboul volunteer
work at The Evanston Hospital.
are invited to atteod ose nf the in-
bussai meetings.

The solusleer corps of The
Evanston Hospital is comprised

fend os Thursday, September 15
from I - 4 in the Ostpatiesl
Department nf Edgewater
Hospital, Preregistration is
seceusary.

For farther information please
cull i75-f005 eut. 31St.
Edgewater Hospital is located at
55go N. Ashland Ave., in Chicago
Free parking is avadakle is the
lot iuut north of the mais hospital

Flospital
I)rgra nì.

or Individuals teem u wide sacie.
ly of backgrounds Including re.
cent retirees, homemakers col.
lege and high school students, as
well as persons employed io Ihe
work force.

The program will be held in the
Raceb Hall Auditorium of The
Evanston Hospital, 565g Ridge
Ave., Evanston. Refreshments
will be served and tree parking lu
available. Ese more information
call 492-471t.

The comforts of home,
the concern of a friend.

"The activities were tun, the
benetiCial and h

therapy was
new trieflc1S' it

niet 50me to be very
turned OG,tperienCe.pleasant e Mr. Otto J0r0JS

ChiCago

t

"The homelike atmospherearId personal care providedpeace of mind and helpedSpeed my recovery during adifficult Period.»
Mrs. He/en Now/Ck!

Ni/es

Forest Villa Nursing Center

6840 W. Touhy Ave., Miles I 647-8994

Pago 26 Tho suglz, INura dar,S eplemnur to, sas

'EALTH N s
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Mount Siani North Loyola's Free health screenings
new coordinator Nursing School at Edgewater Hospital
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HAPPY NEW YEAR
SAVINGS OF AMERICA

8745 Waukegan Rd.
(corner Dempster & Waukegan)

Morton Grove, III.
1080 South Eimhurst Rd.

in the Golf PISSa II Shopping Conter)
Mt. Prospect, III.

407 East Euclid
Mt. Prospect, Ill.

1300 Oakton Street
corner of Leo end Onkton Streets)

Des Plaines, lii.

Sent Wishes for a Happy New Year

AISRAELIiyah
7_)p'7 ;1'7lJi1 tJln CENTER

465-9019

ROSH HASHONAH 5749

LIJLftillh1J
I i ç&?r

y

pp__n-

FIAPPY ROSH HASHONAII

T.e1 ChkaQo Cotsncil e8nortnGs\

I \ Mariam Mayer Free.

I.4 à \suburban Chicago Council;._______l
Chellie Wilensky

AAL A AAA

BOSH HIISIIONRU GREETINIiS
UO.IE O' RECREIÌTION CENTER

Osen et the Jewish Blind of Chicago
Harry Kagan, President, Board of Directors

Fred I. Oskin, Eoeco)ive Director
3525 West Eoster 478-7040

BUCKINGHAM PAVILLION

NURSING CENTER

AND REHABILITATION
2625 W. Touhy. Chicago

973-5333

and-

DOBSON PLAZA

120 Dodge Si. Evanston
869-1744

HHI)I)y JEWLSIÌ IIEUI YFir

Best Wishes for a Happy New Year

NORTHWEST SUBURBAN
JEWISH CONGREGATION

7800 Lyons, Morton (; t-ev, . Il.
9654)90(1

nabel Edward H. Feidheim
Lawrenne e. ç Carre p, Rabbi Emerirus

Joel J. OeeflI k, Centr
aaron Klein, Educarierral Direnrer
Shari Baue, , E canuti u, Direcror

Roe Perper , Nuesere School enecror
Lisa Alter Keule, USY. Sireclor
Jell A Crams , Ocal Mireoah Tutor

Sr e oe M anu r, P renider r
Carol Greenberglrdie Smithson, Sisterhood Prenidium

Earl L. Simon. Men's Club President
Lise Teoktist, U.S.C. Prssldent

HAPPY NEW YERR

CONGREGATION
B'NAI EMUNAH

9131 Nues Center Road
Skokie 674-9292

Harold L Stem . RaWei
Allan S. Steorna - Coceo,

Abo Bogan . Pewaideet

Happy New Year from
CONGREGATION B'NAI ISRAEL

Rabbi.Gerry Rosenberg Cantor-Mired Aboav
HIGH HOLIDAY TICKETS AVAILABLE

CALL JULIE 291.1665

Service a held Remada lee Naethbrook
- OR Milwaukee

RO5H HASHONAH GREETINGS

TEMPLE BETH EL OF CHICAGO
3050 W. Touhy Ave.. Chicago

214e341

3505 WaIters Ave.. Northbrook
564-2670

Rabbi Violar H. Wslsbbsrg
Aooaolats Rabbi JarRos Sagarin

Marten Komm - President
Tamer Welssberg Educlional Proctor

Mielsani I-laIt . E000utiss Diroular

ROSH HASHONAH 5749

'r
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A Iloppy & Ileatihy New Year

NILES TOWNSHIP
JEWISH CONGREGATION

Rabbi Neil Brief Hazzan Shlomo Shooter
Raytnon A. Grossman President
Barbara MorriS - Exec. Director

4500 Dempster, Skokie 675-4141

A A AAA

ROSH HASHONAH GREETINGS
Niaise TownShip Jewish Congregation

Shaare Emet
58)10 Bislliord Rd. 297.21)06 Dcc Plaines

Jay Lupidue. Rubbi HaTCy bnikowitz. FrOc
Jay Kuruon, RubO Ennentus Arlouri Luib, Sislnrhooil Fr85.
Coin Schuchlor, Eooc. Dir ediT, Leib, Mon's Club Pros

Roubunro Gurelick. Educ Dir

Best Wishes for a Happy New Year

TEMPLE BETH ISRAEL
3939 W. Howard Skokie

675-0951
Mierlenol A. Woinbaeg, Rabbi

Knees M. Leegn. ReAlA Eeeendtna

ROSH HASHONAH GREETINGS

CONGREGATION KOL EMETH
5130 W. Teaahy - Skokie, IL

673-3370

Remand A. Mussnrun, Rubbi
Oarr Ooheluhtoo, Cantor

Jauqunina Salter, Prosidoct
Barry Laaer, Represuntaguo Mon's Club
Jusotto Faiogold, Sistorhcod Prosidunl

NEW YEARS GREETINGS

Chicago Chapter
Amanean Society for Technion
Israel Insiltute of Technology

Ben soc . Penaldnnl
Esseenn B. Shapieo . Cbaie.eews, BI the Rawest

343 S. Dearborn-Suite 616 939-0911

Il I I i

P..g iS Th SSugl. ThUfldy, ScpImher IS. 088

HAPPY ROSH HASHONAH

B&M
i i i SKOKIE BOULEVARD

WILMETTE, IL
256-5700
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KAUFMAN
BAGEL & DELICATESSEN

FULL LLNE OF BAOCLS, ROLLS AND CAKES

4411 N Kedsie Ave 490h DeflOpsOer

co 7-1680 677-9880

KAUFMAN'S DELICATESSEN

4905 Dempster
671-6190

Happy New Year

FIRESTEIN DRAPERIES, INC.
6524 N. Lincoln

Lincoinwood, IL 60646
Suburbs : 677-1660
Chicago : 465-6903

HAPPY NEU) YEflR

fFIRSTq FEDERAL SAVINGS
III

749 Lee Street --
Des P'aines, Illinois 60016 FSEJÇ

PHONE; 824-6500

restaurant & bar
8801 Milwaukee

Niles, Ill.
470-8822

Happj New Year

SPAR ELECTRIC
ELECTRICAL INSTALLATION

3450 W. Dempster OR-6-4944-4E
Skokie, IL 60076

You Phone Us - Well Wire You
Merein Kesznitsky

A HEALTHY NEW YEAR

s . Y5s You an tupSmg0

500 N. Michigan Asee.
Chicago 644-0666

120 Oekb.-ook Center
Ook Brook 571-262e

64 OId Oreherd Center
Skokie 679-5300

AAA ALLA

We wish our friends and customers

a very healthy, happy and
peaceful New Year.

EVON BANK
0445 N W CCI,,,, As, . (l;g,. lt. liii, 45-halla . ,-3,2-455-2SOfl

E(I(],I Op l)OU' IV . M,sebe, Fl)IC

Hoppg New Year

MEMORIAL PARK CEMETERY
9900 Gross Point Road

Skokie. III.
864-5061

HAPPY NEW YEAH

Abt
TELEVISION U- APPLIANCE CO.

7315 Denopster St
Nues. IL

967-8830
ESTABUSHED 19

I

, HHp)py JE{uish Ilful YFHIL

9Py7.EWyW2ç

BANK OF LINCOLNWOOD
8047 Skokie Blvd.. Skokie
4433 Touhy, Lincolnwood

4320 W. Touhy, lincoinwood
MEMBER F.D.IC.

HAPPY NEW YEAR

94S N. Rush Si

Chicago I IIjn,,is

787-297(o

Mo,i-!,-j II) i,,,,. .7 , r,,
Sui /0 am-O ¡,.n, S u, II a. ru. -Sp.,,,

491)4 W. Oukion

Sk,,kie lIIin,,i.

M ,,n- //,,,,, 9 5) u- ,rr \ I ¡,
Tuco. IRK-ri. í-,.j,Ç .SL,, '/ 0(1 r,,,,

Visa Mastercard American Express

Happj New Year

BEN FRIEND
REALTY COMPANY

7234 West Toothy 774-2500

Ii

MOBILE INTENSIVE CARE.8ASIC LIFE SUPPORT
MEOICARS.AIR AMRULUNCE

ADVANCE //F flI4BtE
)\M.ßhII4Nc

AMBULANCE rf
MEDICAL TRANSPORTATION SYSTEMS

CHICAGO CALL; U P 1-2345
NORTh suautns 864-5200

24 HOUR RADIO DISPATCH SERVING FOR OVER 10 YEARS

IAROVED FOR

ROSSERS PK SKOKIE NORTH SHORE RCHICAGO METRO AREA

I MEDICA

PARAMEDIC ANO EMERGENCY MEDICAL TECHNICIANS

ROSH HASHONAH 5749

hAPPY NEW YEAR

BANK OF
BUFFALO GROVE

YoU, isdnpnrdertly Oxnd Coms,xrirr Bflsk
DUNDEE & BUFFALO GROVE ROS

ARLINGTON N LKE COOK ROS.

roe

LENDER

A Happy New Year

'4 SkokiEsi LamEra
giitiiiiiut%

7933 Lincoln Awe., Skolnie. III.
673-2530

HAPPY NEW YEAR

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF LINCOLNWOOD

6401 Lincoln Ave.
Lincoinwood, IL

676-3000
3 Locations to Serve You!

HAPPY NEW YEAR

NPIff
NORWOOD PARK HOME
6016 N. Nina Chicago. IL 60631

631-4856********

WisHng Our Customers
A Happy New Year

IRVING'S FOR RED HOT LOVERS

7057 Dempster, Nibs
967-8188

The Begis, Thsr,dy Sepu ,h,, I T, i 088 Pwe 31
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Students t Notre Dame High
Shoo1 for Girls, 3000 N. Moogo,
aro invitiog stodeoto io other
area Catholir high schools to at-
tend ao open daoce io the school
gym from 7 to lt pm. oo Sator-
day, Sept. 17. The theme of the
dmece s " Girls Jost Waol to
Have Fao."

Meaic will be provided by Pro
DJ's Dress will be cassaI.

GOLF
PACKAGE
PLAN

mcapeOv

Coachman's
Inn

Lmaled at th S(ooshloe, W,oaraew
I56Jhoml Ml,ed 4CTh,
hem, WI 53534 Phare l6l 873?

The Thaeday, SepOsobor 15, 19ff

IDE
Septemberf est
concertinas

.,.
It was a concert of caoeertinas at the Embamy Suites-O'Hare!

Paul ¡clouer, assistant geoeral manager, and Rick Dextraze, food
and beverage director of the botet, conduct the Bahemiao
Americao Coocertina Association Bawd, the wily ose of do kmd m
the comstry, during Septesoherfest at the hotel earlier 2h10 weeh.

The 12-piece hassd, renowoed for their ability to masterfully play
a rare instiiimest called the casrertina, tours the area ptaymg
voluntm'ily at a wide variety of faoetioss.

The Embamy Suites-O'Hare, located at 6501 N. Massheim Road,
is managed by The Managemeot Group, toc., owiler-operatoro of
major batela througbout the U.S.

Notre Dame to sponsor
open dance

Refreshments wilt he avaitalble.
Ticheto are $3 with a flyer sod

$4 withoat a flyer aed moy he
purchased at the door. A stsdeot
ID wilt atoo be reqoired at the

. Adult CI
Western Me

Cotarful meneo of laheside life
ill Ajijic, a fislsissg village outside
al Guadalajara, Mexico, witt bit
the screen for the Thursday,
Sept. 22 meetissg of the Mayer
Kaplall JCC Mature Adult Club.

The regular "Luncheon Con-
versattos" group Witt meet at
tO:Sfatthecelster, bflifClsurcb ss
Skskte, far tbe imaginative
jsurney.

The semino depict artivities
ptmssed fsr participants of The
Ajtjie Advestures, a plarmesl bali'
day prsgram fur retirees that br-
bilis travelers ta the lakeside
village of Ajijic, a cnnitnimity

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER 967-6010.

STARTS FRI.
SEPT. 16th
Kevin Costnee

16th Annual
Wine &
Harvest Festival

Everyooe shaald get a big haog
oui of the 16th Aussaat Wine &
Harvest Festival io hiotoric
Cedarbarf, Wiueansio 00 Satm-
day asid Saoday, Sepl. 17 mid 1f.
The Cedarburg Jaycees bave me-
oouseed that they witt set off
fireworku as part of the Festival
oiooe they weren't able to hold
the event on the traditiaoal date
of the 4th of July due to the dry
weather.

The Festival ca-opoosored by
the Cedarburg Chamber of Corn-
merce asd the Cedar Creeb Set-
tlerneot, gets underway oo Fr1-
day evening with a Harvest
Desee le the Community Center
Gym from 7 p.m. until midoight.
Adrninoioo in $3 per pernos.
Familien, friendo, and oeighborn
are encouraged to esjoy music
from the 'M'o ta the '80's.

Satuday'n events gel started al
9 am. with o Farmer's Marhel os
Washington Avenue. The Cedar-
barg Walk& Run begins at9a.m.
at the City Park, as well an Soft-
baS and Volleyball Tournaments.
For those who libe to get ovni ved
there's plenty to do...Yoa cao
build a scarecrow, stomp grapes,
sit cherry pits and this year
there's a special Kids Korser
with art projects for att ages of
ohitdren.

There's a shuttle servire to aU
the events throughout the
weekend. For a complete
schedofe write the Cedarbnrg
Chamber of Commerce, Wisse &
Harvest Festival, P.O. Bos 254,
Cedarburg, WI 53812 or call
377-0620 or 377-8820. Cedarbnrg io
located just 20 nsiootrs ooGb of
Milwaukee off 143.

ub plans
xico Program

know for lu texfies ami as a
hideaway for artists and writers,
abnat 45 minutes sourth of
Guadalajara.

Weeb-tong and month-tong Ai-
jic Adventures visits inctsde
special cultural escuroioss,
restanrant dining, sports is-
eluding golf, swimming in
geothermal waters, nhoppmg mod
th eatre. Aijic Adventurers are
housed in tier fam private homes,
serviced by personal maids and
gardeners.

Infoessoation about the Ajijic
Adventures is available thrsugb
Mary Putt Garn, 784-35fb.

J) I . i j J '

R

'BULL DURHAM"
SAT. 80 SUN.: 1:08, 3:10. 5:28, 7:38, 9:48

WEEKDAYS: 5:20, 7:38, 9:40

1-lEID OVER "DEAD POOL' R

Clint EastwOOd SAT. 80 SUN: 2:00, 4:80, 6:00. 8:00, 10:08
WEEKDAYS: 6:00, 8:00, 10:00

Woodstock Opera House

Centennial
More resideots from Chicago,

Rocklocd, Woodstoch and
McHeory Cosoty are discovering
the Woodutock Opera House as a
major performing arto ceotee.
More people are realioiOg that
they coo eoy the great artisti of
oar time io O superb setting, of a
coovcnieOl location (and teno en-
penvice lhao Chicago). Whether
yosr intecest io is clannical
music. dance. j000, musicals or
comedy, yos coo experience the
special magic of live perfor-
maOcen io a woelthclass collocaI

Tfoo years Performing Arto
Series 1588/89 seasov will include
three different sahocriplioO
series : Musicals, Variety and
Coocerl Series. A very special
reaniOO with Shelley Berman; in-
ternationally renowned groups
such an the National Theatee of
the Deaf, the New York Baroqae
Dance Company and maoy
others ace goiog to be part of oar

Upstage/Down
Theater O

UpntsgefDownntage Children's
Theater, 4411 Oakton SI. Skokie,
cordially inviten you to oar
Honpitslity Day. Open ¡lome will
be on Saturday, September 17,
from t to 4:30 p.m.

Ail the sample clauses are
FREE and tssght by nor profes-
sinnal instroctOrs. The Schedule
of actieities will he as follows:
1:80 Creative Dance for ages 3-7;
t :30 Creative Drama for ages 3-7;
2:08 Broadway Musicials for ages
8-lt; 2:30 Creative Draina for
ages 2-11; 3:08 hstrsductioutO Ac-

How would your life read il ysu
could come bark from the dead
and retellthe story in retrnspect?

lis "Spoon River Anthology",
the people sf0 fictional town its Il-
linoin return from death to ra-
tiunattuetheirives with the clari-
ty al hindsight.

Landscapes as
Living Art

Internationally mown designer
and artist Burle Mars of Brazil
wth present a lecture, "Land-
ocupen an Living Art," at the
Bolanic Gardes at 2 p.m. on Sept.
lt in the Education Center at the
Citirago Botanic Garden,

Marx bas received nusnerom
honors, commissiom, projects
and awards gardens and
govenmental institutions
throughout Latin America and
the United Slates.

Reservatiom for thin event are
sleongly encouraged. The admis-
nias fee is $1f. To reserve a spot
foc thin lecture, call 835-8281.

The Chicago Botanic Garden is
located on Lahe-Cook Road io
Glencoe, one-half mile oust of
Edem Expressway.

The Botanic Garden is upen
every day esrept Christmas from
7 am. to sunnet. Admiuuion in
free and parking is $2 per car.

Centennial Celebration. 'Gus pro'
gram io funded in part by the Il.
linois Arts Council, o slate agen-

The fully-restored Woodotoch
Opera House offers entraor-
dinary acoustics and sighthnen
aod its warm intimate at-
moophere makes it a perfect
home ' your home - for greal
music, thrilliog dance, outotso'
ding theatre produced by our own
conimuily-baned groups, as well
as international visiting actinIo.
Io addition to performances on
slage, we also exhibit works of
art in the cosonsusity room, with
a different art exhibit each
month.

We want to welcome you lo this
Nati000l Trcasnro os inc
celebrate 180 years of excellence
io the Performing Arti.

For more infoemlion roll our
Administrative Office at
815)338-4212.

stage Chiidrens
pen House

Sog for Jr. High Students; 3:30
Porn-Pon for Jr. High Students;
4:08 Clowning for children nf ail
ages.

Each program will be 15-20
minutes long, us in the mterms
join our puppeteer for Puppet'
Making. II will he an on-going
prmeus and held in Our front
rmm )$1 will be charged for nap-
plieo.l

Refreshments witt be
available. Fur mure infornsation,
call our office at 874-402f.

Spoon River Anthology
plays at Loyola

Charles Aidman'n adaptation
of Edgar Lee Masters' play mili
he perfurmed at the Kathleen
Mullady Theatre on Luyota'u
Lake Shure Campus, 8525 N.
Sheridan Rd. The skew upens
Ont, 7 at 8 p.m. with edditiunal
perfumiances scheduled fur Oct.
8, 9, 14, 15, and 16.

Perfurmances wifi begin at 8
p.m. un Satsirdays and 2 p.m un
Sundays. Tickets are $5 un
Fridays, and 8 un Saturday fr
Sunday. Tickets al-e $5 at all
timen fur ueninr citizens, naiver-
sity faculty, staff, and students.
Gruup rates are available,

The bun uffice open Mundap
thruugls Friday, 10 am. in S p.m.
and two hfurg beInen each Sabir-
day and Sunday perfurmance.
Cal the box sIlice fur murs infur-
maSon at 508-3847,

Hodges Park
Art Fest

Hodges Parli Art Fest '88 will
be held for the first time un Sat,,
SepI. 17, 18 am-f p.m. at Hodges
Park, across from Park Ridge Ci-
ly Hall. Nul only can yen enjoy
gazing thorugh the talents nf
various artista, but yuu ran also
enjoy entertainment thruughuut
the day.

Dun't miss thin unique event!
For mure infurinatiun, rail the
Park District at 692-5157.

L'wood Library's "Salute to Opera"
Ike Liocolowood Library

spotlights Ihe Fall opero neusoo
with "Salute to Opern". The
tribute premieres witi the
popular Lyric Opera Corpo leo-
lure serien, then moves os to as
eslerlainiog program by
historias RObert L. Brubaher on
the history of opera, and foutus-.
ing copies of the libretti, COn and
recorda of the five speras in the

Discussion of Bellini's "La Son-
oambula," lupI. 19 opern the
Lyric lectures wf'ieh are held

prior to Ihe operas' scheduled
performances. The lectures
cover Verdi 's" La Troviata,"
Oct. 3; Wagoer's "Taonhaoser,"
Oct. 17; Verdi's" Falstaff," 0cl.
24 and Mozart's "Don Giovaoni,"
Nov. 14. The free programs ore
held on Monday sightu ut 7:30

Highpoinl of the Salute in
Brubufier'n program on "Opera
in Chicago Since 1850." Mon.,
Sept. St, at 7:3g p.m. Tire lecture
is based an Brubaher's worh on
the Opera in Chicago Eshihilion

al the Chicago Historial Society
where he is curator of special col-

Bruhaher will illustrate his talk
with slides showing leading
siogers io costumes for major
rolen, the early touring corn-
punies, the renideol compaoies
beginning with the Chicago
Grand Opero Company in 1509,
the rise uf Lyric Opera sisee 1954,
aod histories of other companies
such as the Chicago Opera
Theater.

Sculplare by Anutio I. ChIllos is
currently on eskibit at the
Reicher Gallery of Burnt College
io Lake Forest. Large-scale wood
c000truclions incorporating steel
uod marble are the prominent
media of bis recent scslptsres.

Currently a faculty member of
the Department of Art al Univer-
shy of Notre Dame, Collins ia a
recipient of the lnfividnol Artist
Fellowship Grant, funded by Is-
diana Acto Commission and the
National Esdowenent for the

Arts. 80e bas enbibited entensive-
ly w Ike United States aud s
represented by 14 Sculptors
Gallery io New York and by
Patrick King Comtempornry Art
Gallery io Iwdiaaiapullu.

The Collim enhibil which open.
ed on lleplember I will continue
lo Oct. 1. Reicher Gollery is
located in the Main Buffing no the
BaraI College campun, Sheridan
and Wentleigh Ruads, Lake
Forest. Gallery buscs are nous Is

:s rdàtaiga(k
Advertise your eatery

The Bugle Restaurant
966-3900
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8501 WN?PSTER
Please Call 692-2748

DAILY SPECIALS - 5.25
INCLUDES none. nana. Posate and Denacts

Jeun o, fice Poddieu o ice Cesaw)
MONDAY ThuRxpAe

GnrCIAra STYLE CHICKEN SHI5H-KA-fOu :sh n:cs
miv n ,no,ae xsvle Potato Oaedeia:se sanco No Posato

VEAL PARMESAN VEAL COTLET. Besann Grace
,isl, Spaghetti. No Potato FRIDAY

TUESDAY ffOtLEO nwiNfow mosT
fOAxTTOfKcv i.nwon Bnttnr ssncn

Drsssinu CHICKEN SfOCI-tErrE with
Pone TENDERLOtN fin, Chicken Graoy. No Potato

ftowo Otaoc SATURDAY
WEDNESDAY STEAK

sHniMp IN A fASKET 251 Gtillnd Osiocs
Cocktail Saoce B5OILED PORK ceoe

GyRos PLAflEO Arelssaae

pi

FFtIEDCI4ICtOEN
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'
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ociutme '.\, (8ê4«
e
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Fluky's not as Famous
Hamburgers or Cheeseburgers

CORDIALLY INVITES YOU TO
ENJOY ONE COMPLIMENTARY
HAMBURGER OR CHEESEBURGER

:- ' WHEN A SECOND HAMBURGER
EQUAL

Enpiroasunday, September 25, 1988

965-8708

.
b j

. wTi;
g

fj!

a tacos: o atore attui
attise .

Sntoino tneeh, dieosraed Sondee Chn,oeauoe
o scent ywannion. Aoailabintotani500wnddinunandetiasssp

'
ENTERTAINMEMm CHAMPAGNEBRUNCH

FRI6SAT.EVENINGS SUNDAY.1I:30-llSf.94.95

12?aV Diversey
AstiunFrmPatkwn

e-

Milwaukee. Niles

i I I
SPECIALS

r' Top C
BREAKFAST - LUNCH - DINNER

,.,.., Iff
OF THE

a

LUNCH - DINNER
- CARRY OUTS

-

COCKTAILS

authentic

jou havent tried us,
y ou ha y ent tried

Chinese CuisineBREAKFAST
2EGGSWITH5ACONOR5AOSAGf 2 75INCLUSES POTATOES. TOAST, COFFEE sod JUICE Grand OpenIng SpecIal

1Ok OFF
WITH THIS AD

FOR DINNER ONLY)

VSOAR.f.00EorGRECIANCHICKEN 83.95
GYROS or REEF KA uon $395
1!25LAB BARY BACK RIBS $5.50

ABOVE DINNERS INCLUDE PITA fREAD ne GARLIC BREAD
FRENCH FRIES end COLE SLAW

9078 GOLF ROAD - GOLF GLEN MART
Phone: 803-4040

FfI,&SATBAM5O1OPMSUN0AY9AM09PM (

61 21 Dempnter Street
Morton Grove IL 60053

Tel: (312) 470-7887

The negre, T secede y, sepiewbse 15, 190$

Sculpture exhibited at
Reicher Gallery

ruge 33

Melanie Griffith

STARTS FRI. ST0RMY MONDAY"
SEPT. 10th SAT. la SUN.: t45, 3:45, 5:45, 745, 94b

WEEKDAY& 545, 7:45, 9:45
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New Upstage/Downstage
drama programs

Upste/Downstge Children's
meeter, 4411 W. Oakton Street,
Shokie announes ml expanded
series of classes during fall of
1988 for children and youths ages
3-18. AlAcio Franchi and Coteen
McCarthy, new assistant instrsr-
torn, join othern of this unique
theater's degreed facnity offer-
ing instruction io creutive
dramatics, acting, clowning, play
production, creative movement
to munie, ballet, jaez, puppet-
making/performing, and porn-
pon eheerleading. Call 674-4620
Tuesday through Friday after-
gnons to cheek the schedule of
times and fees for this se000n
whieh runs Sept. 19 thrnogh
December 17, Family membern
are invited to attend the last class
of each nesnion.

In addition, three prodoctionu
edil be performed this fath "The
Haunted Bridge", a marionette
show (October), "Utile Red
Riding Hoed" and other stories
(November), and 'Goldilocks
and the Christmos Bears
(December). These produetinnu
are neparate fn-gestee inntn'uction
program with children ages 8-tO
ehosen for the casto by open audi-

lions.
The theater's philosophy is bas-

ed on the beliefthat every child is
both unique and special, and ail
should be nurtnred in an at-
mosphere that fonters self-
confidence and fun. At
Upstage/liownstage, the oppor-
tmsity to develop reading and
speaking ability is encouraged
along with the pnrsmt of creativI-
ty and theatrical shills. Parents,
teachers, and studente alike have
told of school improvement after
participation in these worthwhile
leisure aetivities. At the request
of area school-leachers,
Uputage/ttownslage io now br-
inging workshop programs lo
schools or hooting field trips to
their studio.

A not-for-profit independent
school, the theater is funded in
part by grants from Rilen
Township, Illinois Arts Council,
and Skohie Fine Arts Commis-
sins. Volunteers from the corn-
mnrnty Ore welcome for behind-
the-scenm assistance. Anyone in-
terested nboold call Judy Obi-
wein, founder and director of the
8-year-old gobeter, at 674-4620.

It (gøuntt WdrE
¡Rttaurant Sc anqud Jad1ftiø

(;r(rciO,,s liming in ihr ll'e.slev Spurs Cose Ers ¡Oisif'm Delightful ood elegant sersirr und food s
olwsys prrscnted brrr u Thr C000try

C. Squire RrstourOut, and nor aaiW end Satur-
-

day lunch will meet with espectalioss.
From our situp und sandwich to complete 7
coarse loncheoes overlooking our heontrfnl
gordeos you'll enjoy u relused puce for
oboot what you'd pay at a fasi food store

I
(317) 223-0121

¶:::::::I::::::
Yoor hosto, Bill and Kris Govas

o

aecions SERVED
TUO-SAI Sto ID
sUSDAYS Noon to 9
OCiOSO

couNcil o to i

s erced Tuesday Ihru Saturday
Soup or fresh ruft cup spinach solad willi
bacon dressing or j tossed salad itith yuan
chr,ire el dres ¡Dg eSotro el several en-
trece Veer dieuer also includfs Us-ice of
totale unid vegetable and descent asid
beverage 20 ferns te cheesy mum plus
fur specials uf he day! tunIc diniiers

os'rsed Tacs-Sut 950-6:05

- CLOSED MONDAYS -

lslfRllB ((Ill 120 & 45
I8AYRAKL f

.ian2I,,*.uflhx,,5r.a,yxFd Pden*Øu

Musicians at Botanic Garden JCC sponsors

Young. talented, award-
wiiinlng performers from The
Munie Center of North Shore will
perform at the annoal Gertrrode
B. Nielsen Concert atthe Chicago
Botanic Garden on Thursday,
Sept. 22, Nielsen Concert.

The perfonoance, in canjane-
lion with the dedieotiom of the
Dwarf Conifer Garden, is
sehedniedlabegin attp.m. in the
Enbibition Hall.

A long-time supporter et the
Society and the Butaoie Garden,
Mrs. Nielsen was inutrinsental in
the developmenl of tSe Heritage
Garden which is named io her
honor,

The garden senes as an m-
trodaction to the Botanic Garden

A festival of folk music will he
hosted by the North Shore Retire-
rnent Hotel, 1611 Chicago Ave.,
Evanston. on Sunday and Mon-
day, Sept. lt and 19 with perfor-
maneen utarting al 2s38 p.m.

The prngrums ore open lo the
publie at en charge.

On San., Sept. St, Michael Of-
hat, folk ginger and story-teller,
will delight (gis audience with tall
tales, Aueriean folk munie and
original musical compositions.
OmIt upecialines in midwestern
folk mugs and stories with sur-
prise endingn.

On Monday, Sept. 19, Margaret
Nelson will perform folk rnrnic
with Scottish, Irish, Celtic,
English and American origins.
Her native costumes and unusual
munirai Instrumenta add to the
colnrfnl performance. Nelson
ploys the guitar, aulu burp,
pnaitery. sponns, mandolin, "eit-
tern" and "bedhran".

For reservations for either or
both musical afternoons, please
cali 46446460.

Acting Upl , the nationally-
acclaimed older adult perform-
ing troupe at Ooliton Community
College, will begin itS fall season
with a free performance at l20

. p.m. Frirlajs, Sept. 16, at the Hall-
day leal, 5300 Tuohy, Skohie.

The group Is directed by Joyce
Stern Greenberg. Lanrh will

and is designed to prnvide an
orientation for visitors to the
world of plante and gurdem. It in-
eorporates the history of gardens
along with a mom at different
types of planta from around the
world.

The CfsieogO Botanic Garden is
ls-oled nn Lake-Chub Rood in
Gleoeoe, sse-hall mile east of the
Edens Expressway. The 380-acre
facility is owned by the Forest
Preserve OmIneS of Cook County
and managed by the Chicago
Hortieoltural Soeiety. Accredited
by the American Ausociation of
Museums, the Botanic Garden in
upen every day except Christmas
Irons 7 am. until sunset. Admiu-
Sinn is Irre; parhiog is $2 per car.

A tag day for The Lambs, Inc.
will he held frorn 5 am. to 2 p.m.
on Sat., Sept. 17 in Lihertyville.
Sponsored by The Lamhs'
Helpers, a Larohu' ousiliary, lag
day sviO directly benefit The
Lambo' program.

Vnlanteers will he distribsting
lags throughoot the Lihertyville
area to raise funds for The
Lambs, a non-profit residential
and vocational coosmunity for
mentally retarded adults. The
Lambs in located at the junetinn
of t-94 and Resto 17f in Liberty-

Many volunteers ore needed
for tag day. Those who offer their
tisse may chame their own worb-
ing hnsrs that day. Volunteer
headquarters are located in the
park adjacent to St. Joseph's
Cotholic Church. Those ïn-
terested inhelping shnuld contort
Ruth Pompiun on tog day at the
park headqoarters.

Acting Up! kicks-off fail season
precede the performance. The
cost fur lunch is $52. For reservo-
lions, call g70-f000.

Registration for classes in Ac-
hag Up! techniques luin progress
now. Classes will begin the week
of October 24. For course hilar-
motion, call 635-1454.

- CRUiSE SPECIALS -

B Day New Year's Cruise

i Day Caribbean Cruise

i Day Mexican Riviera

C RUISES INC. CERTIFIED & ISOiDED

WI. Air
f ecinded

899
745

HT. Air
Included

R.T. Air
Included

LfMITED AVAILABILITY -SELECTED DATES
MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS NOW!

WE HAVE OVER 600 DfSCOUNTED SAfLINGS
ON MOST MAJOR CRUfSE LINES.

Don't miss the boat. . .

Book your next cruise with us.

FOR EXPERT ADVICE AND THE BEST PRICE
CALL OUR AREA REPRESENTATIVE

HAL GOLDEN
966-9883

art encounter
ViSlI the home of the well

boume artist mid eollectnr Gad
RatIner and view her special ort
coileclien. Then stop at
Evunstun'n Nopes Culturot Arlu
Center to visit the slsdios of or-
lisle Jack and ROse Lafo'man at
much. And troto only part nf the
prugram the Bernard Hoe-
solch/libyer Raptos Jewish Coos-
tounity Center (JCC) is sposertog
on Wednesday, September38.

At the Noyes Center, see print
nsaking, wal.ereulors aile, mixed
media including ceramics and
ueulpturr and Turkish und
Japanese poper marhliogs.
Lunch is part of the outing.

Bosen leave the Shohie nite nf
the HurwiehlKaplun JCC, 5556

Church St. in Shnkie at 5 arO. und
depart from the HurwiCh site,
3003 W. Touhy in Chicago ut 93D
a

The cost of thin in $35 1er
members and $34 1er
nenmembers. For more inferma-
tino. roll 575-220f.

Square Dance
lessons for
beginners

The North Shore Squares will
sponsor beginner square dance
classes for couples ut Itigbcecnt
Center, Hanter und illinoiS edn.,
Wilmette, beginning Monday,
Sept. t9,7;45 p.m.

Lin Jarvin, well knuwn urea
caller will cnedoet the sessuiom,
which lead to gradnotion und in-
vitatiun to juin the North Shure
SquareS Club. Reblar club
dunces ore held ut Devonuhire
Purh Fieldhosue, Skohie.

Couples are invited to attend
the first beginner lesson withost
charge. The 1er for euch 10-week
eesoiun in $45 per couple, payoble
ut the second lessen.

For more informutioo, contort
eluh members: Millie Mnnitz,
724-1710, or Barb Causee,
520-5750.

Youth Symphony
Orchestra holds
auditions

The Skokie Vuliey Youth 5pm-
phony Orchestra, a regional or-
eheotra for immediate and ad-
vancedmiddle schmi/junior high
school musicians, edil huid audi-
tiom for the Sf0815 uchool year.
The Orchestra of 47 students
from 32 schoolS in 15 cons-
munities, rehearses on Thesday
evenings from 7 to 9 p.m., at Old
Orchard Jr. High School, 9300
Kenton, Sknkie. There ore f our
concerto each year. Thitlen $50.
Srholurshipn available. To
schedule an auditino, please cull
Mr. Cifaid, 06946351.

The SVYSO is pan-tinily funded
by the illinois Arfo Council, the
Skokie Fine Arto Commission
and the Evanston Arto CounciL

Craft Fair
Crafters and demonstrators

needed for the Skukie Parh
Dintrict's tORb Anniversary
Celebration -- A Look at
Yesteryear Craft Fair - SaL,
Sept. 24, 50 am. to 6 p.m. and
Sunday, Sept. 25, from 9 am. toS
p.m. One day $10 plus a $5 ref un-
dable clean-up fee. For an ap-
plication call Liz Kessler ut
674-1506.

SCHOOL NEWS

Engineering
courses at
Oaktofl

The University of It-
110in/Cb1g0 College nf
EngifleI''46. au part nf its off-

compun 00inmig programs,
willoffereev60 courses at Oaktan
CenrmWY College thin fall from
lleptember 59 to November35.

All courses. spesi to degree and
nnndegre etudenta, are tanght in
a vtdeOc8ORe format, sup-
ptes010fltfd by lonteuctor visita.
Profenulonals in engIneerIng and
related areaS can cnmplete a
nuaofer'n riogl'ee In electrical and
mechanical eaglnees'lng, or in
computer nelence in three years
by completing one evening
course during fall, winter and
spring 5R5115. and working on
a thesis Or project during the
suinsner neunten.

The following are the courses
offered In the fall nesneuter at
Gobton, Sf00 E. Gulf Rd., Des
Plaines- "Applied Stress
Analysin, t'' (ME 301),
"tsysna.mlru of Machinery" (ME
515), "Theory of Vibrations, It"
(MFAt1), "Circuito und Elee-
Ironico" (50075 205), "Active
Filters" (EEllS 316), "Computer
GraphiCn" (EECS 378) and
"Computer Aigsrlthms" (EEL'S
302).

To receive un application und
udminslon lnfnrmation, call
Catherine M. Knnucls/O'Brlen,
996-2311, OC wirte to
Kosueh/O'Brlen, coordinator,
091-Campus Engineering Pro-
grams (55/C 100), The finiveesity
of Itlinoisat Chicago, Beimcealsd
Evgiueering Offices, Ruons 1334,
Sex 4348, Cbicugo, SL Otello.

Regina
slates Third
Annual Run
The Third. Assonai Panther

Classic 5K mIli step off from
Regina DOmissicasi High School,
701 Locust Road, Wilmette, at 5
p.m. Sunday, Sept. 25.

Prnceeds will fund Regina's
uthleticu und fine arta depart-
mento. The fast, flat enorm soll
proceedo east acr000 Community
Pinyfield to the turnaround point
near dnamtowsi Wllmette.

Pro-registration through Fn-
day, SepL 23 is $ll with a $tf race
day fee. Entry entities runner to
T-Shirt, and pout-race
refreshmenta at Reginafeut, n
tent party feataning entertain-
ment, games, and a silent auc-

Awords witt he presented tofhe
osp three male and femalil
finishers in nix age categories.

For more information, cali
55f-5068.

James F. Anders

OLR School
welcomes parents

Our Lady of Ramom School,

MONNACEP offices at the N. Greenwuorl, Riles, seuil

Oabtnn Community Coilege's
hold iLs uunuut Porent Orienta-

campuses in Den PlaineS )rOum tian Nighl on Thursday,

till, 5606 E. Coil Rd.) and in September 15 al 7 p.m. Both new

Skokie (room 160, 7701 N. Linesln
parents and those who are

Ave.) will he open from f am. to
neterum of the school are mvited

noon un Saturday, Sept. 17 te ac-
tO come und eseettheir child-cnn
teachers und to impect facilities

Saturday
registration
for MONNACEP

ce$ registration for fall courses.
Clauses will begin the week of
September33.

Community residente may also
reglnterinpernunfram9a.m. toi
p.m. Mondaynthrongb Fridays at
lath eampu000l S ta 7 p.m. Mon-
days Qmmgh Thursdays from
Sept. 19 la 25l and 5 te 7 p.m.
Tuesdays and Wednendays
tlsrnn6h October 5 at Ookton
East.

MONNACEP in the adult
education cnopeentive of Ouktoe
Community College and the
Maleo, Nibs and Glessbrook high
schools.

Fur further information, call

St. Scholastica
College Night

St. Scholastico High School,
loeoled at 7410 N. Ridge
Bonlevstd, Chicago, will best its
asiDuot College Night un Wedges-
doy, September Sl. The program
will run 1mm 7tu 9 p.m. and will
include informution sessions
from nearly 100 colleges und
sniversilieO from around the
cuuntry us well un oessiom on
Finuociot Aid. Ail interested per'
nous ore welcome lo attend.

Fer more infurmulioo, please
contact Ms. Alesuodcr at St.
Srhntustica High Schont,
Guidance Depurtmeot, 704-5715,
est. 42.

William Penn
School reunion
William PensGr005ssur School

otumiui Ore planning o Gula Res'
nino tu he held in Sept., 1500.
Former students, teachers, and
PTA members from oil years ore
invited.

For fncther inforsoution, con-
taci Judy Beotmao MarcuS al
f3t.ffff; Fred Bass ut 7294008;
or God Berhowit Rothstein at
674-4ff 3.

Martin E. Gonzalez
Marine Lance CpL Mactin E.

Gonzales,. oea of Rodolfo und
JSIJHaeGonsalesof76Dami.
Montos Grove, reCentiP departed
on u dopluY5nent to the Western
Pacifie with Contingency Marine
Air Ground Task Force 3-08, em-

harked abeard the amphibinnu
transport dock 055 Dubuque,
bomeported in Samba, Japan.

While deployed, Gonnales ovili-

join the task force in par-
'w,isi,,e in military exerciseSMarine Gunnery Sgt. Jumen F

ADders, son uf Murtin and Anno ""'" "
Sedees uf 7534 MuiD St., NueS

und operutiOt-

Was recently awarded the U.S A 1905 grosdate of Notre Dame

Marine Corpo Good Conduct
Sehool, Miles, he 1omed the

Medal
Munter CorPs in Aped 198f.

goedbelsuvjoratodeondiuetovera
Shahid K. Lodhi

thren.yeer period io the Marine Marine Pic. Shahid K. LudiO,

Corps eue uf Tahir Ledhi uf 0829 Harlem

He is currently serving 2od Ave.. Merlus Grone, recently

Sucre Service Support Grunp, repertrd fur duty oid- 2nd Force

Comp Lejeuer, NC.
ServiceSOPP0rtGru0p,Ce-

A 1573 graduate of Nileu North NC.

High School, he joined the Marine
He joined the Marine Carps in

Corps in Jose 1973. Oct. 1007.

they wilt be uning noch an the
library, the gRO, the ennsputer
lab, and the munie room. MOre'
wards, the parente will have an
opportasiity hi get te know euch
other, the faculty, and the
members of the school hoard in a
relaxed "coffee and..." at-
moophere. For information call
the school at 098-4413.

Roosevelt alumni
to meet president
RooSevelt University alosisni

pad studesla ace invited to meet
the university's new president,
Theodore L. Gruss, at u reception
os flurs., Sept.33.

Spunuorod by the Alumni
Aunociation, it wilt he held from
53f tu OsSO p.m. ut the Albert A.
Ruhte Compns, 2121 S. Guehbert
Rd., Arlington HeIghts. Registra-
lion is not necessary.

Gram succeeds 1401f A. Weil
who retired Aug. 31.

nono, g neffinioor gos 000krors 550e,
The,n,adOr wish 5 oosu,e5 COU11 loso. L,ko

eec's-f nauios solid sraro eioorruoio
igniIiOO suons n orne, , a oum,oe,OiOi Our
Oer. w,th moro hoar re brios rhiogs no a bn,I
fasi. or koep ro e snoedy s,me,n, Coo
siOuOUn double snores for a orge. ssobir
000 koS oreo

Nothing looks like it
Nothing lasts like it.

Annstroiig
Designer Solariafl

CHECK
OUR

Low PRICES

1010W CoIns' glvmObnaone.

MirabaS. onp. Ita 5ke.00w
look tnrYaIov .d yfl.
TVeM,,obeOdelocafei0000
,e,,,lsscunsuodw,iicOesiekece
eou,fieo,ib,O,id ceoiooiFeOun

Come see the
beauty of Designer
Solarian floors for
yourself

mstrong

KRAFT(X
FLOOR CORPORATION

6444 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO 763-6468

v ;qiz
d

sNICHOLS
CUSTOM WOOD

Dura Supreme
LAMINATE B WOOD

hillcreft
CUSTOM LAMf NATE

EINE CABINETRY FOR THE DISCRIMINATE

PROFESSIONAL DESIGNERS TO AssisT YOU
h0 SAM TO5P.M WEEKDAYS SA,M,TO2PM SATURDAY CLO50005NOAY

Replace Your Oid Cooktop With A New Thvr,ni,idw
Energy-Efficient Gas Cooktop

GetaGAS: YOUR BEST New Ficune That
Demands LesseENERGY VALUE

rdourmet Gun CoOktOps
loo Lovesn of Sao Cooking.

s 4ji"
l'

.çnOEM,5 '00

i'o C'

VALUE TIwrmddar
See Our Display of Beautiful Kitchens Wynn pnnnormoner Ouests

2434 DEMPSTER STREET DES PLAINES. ILLINOIS
Nons Sa TaIe,00.Ho,na Fodnro! Sno!ofl

298-3580 /

Pg 34 Tb BgI Thursday, Sopo,,br 15, 198g

ENTERTAINMENT GUIDE

North Shore Hotel Tag Day to benefit
folk music festival The Lambs

The Sotte, Tharodoy, Seprcwbi IO, f 550 rogo 35



1fl
Taiman insurance

seminar
Taiman I11S9lraflC SerVIC8S,

Inc. (TISI), all affiliate of
Taiman Home Federal Savings
and Lomi AsoelatiQfl, wili spon-
sor a Tax-teferrCd, Tax-Free
and YOU' aemfnar at Tainlano
Narridge attire, 4242 N. Harlem,
an Tuesday, September 20, at 7
p.m.

AT1SIrepreSealtiVe wifl show
members at the audience how to
mcrease earnIngS and keep more
of those earnings through tax-
advantaged alternatives, after
which refreahmeats will he mro-
ed.

Reservations for this free
seminar amy be made by calling
Marianae Seritella, (312)

2474.

SIDING
ALUMINUM OR VINYL

FACIA & SOFFIT SYSTEMS

WINDOWS
REPLACEMENT
AND STORM

GUTIERS
HEAVY GAUGE

SEAMLESS ALUMINUM

ROOFING
WOOD SHAKE SHINGLES

RUBBER

WELTER-
HERMANSSON
AND COMPANY
631-9600

,o CENTURY 21 WELTER, INC.
7514 NORTH HARLEM AVENUE

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60640

Multi-million dollar
producer

Ellen Rit.ans-Fischer, a molli-
million dallar producer, bas
listed and sold In escoas at 3
million of real estate in the first 7
months of the year. Ellen, a local
resident, bas been successfolly
helping the commonity with their
real estate oeed Iormmly years.

Ellen s affiliated with Re/Max
Properties Northwest who is a
member of the Northwest Subor-
banBoardof Realtors,Nortbwest
Chicago, North Shale and MAP
MLS.

Wbeo thinking of baying or sell-
Ing let Eilen work for you. Coil
Ellen at 698-7000.

SlIm Rlt006-Flseher

Centel first in Illinois
to seek new piicing plan

Buy one CD...GCt one FREE!

O.05°&
Invest in a high yielding FDIC-insured Cenificate of
Deposit and we'll pay your interest up front in the
form ofa second Certificate ofDeposit( This Certif-
leate of Deposit will also earn you additional inter-
est over the same term as your original CD.

EARN UP TO 10.05%

. sos

Annual
Yield

10.05

Upfront Interest
cD Example

2,4l5.0O

"ThEoeopl
cote thai he Upironi Entelen CD also earns intestO therebyanliilg the Ilusratet]
Ornas SoO"s I penal]y s sppinshle ]orea)yirthdamI. Cs)] inoorro] mIes.

Aoy ncaaCD---repre$eflhiI5gmOfliESflOtCUEflIÓ0fl depositfor
$1000 or more andassytermJrom simonthstn3years qualifies.

Call your Personal Banker for
6 month, i year and 2 year rates!
Slop byandget so much more foryour moneytodayal

FiRßT
First Trust & Savings Bank of Glenview

1301 Waukegan Rd/l441 Waukrgan Road
Olenview IL 60025 (312) 724-900C

CeVuIo OOIiS]j055 055 6pp. Cocus] he Sank 1m eurem w OIles easy be

s,I]hdauuo mimo] noIosa 505100E

Central Telephone Company nf period. The company's rules
Illinois (Centel) tiled a petilioo would conCome to be regulated by
with the Illinois Commerce Corn- _tho cornmissIOo, bot the prIcing
mission 1CC) yesterday, seeking 01 serVices woold he tousled by
approval lo initiate a price capo.
regulation plan next year on o The pias would provide Cenlel
triai basis . with an option to make pricing

The proposal, which is the liest adisutmests within the hosts nl
such filing by a telephone corn- the caps, as seeded, without he-
pasy io Illinois, wosld change the ing required to formally file a
way the ICC regulates Centel's petition with the ICC, according

. rateo during a three-year test to Richard S. Vanderwoode, vice
president of Ceniral- Telephone
Company of Illinois asd Ohio.
'This approach lo pricing is

more cnssistelit with the rapid
change of our business environ-
mesI, which isciodes new
lechoology, deregulation, sod
competitiOs," he said.

''Our pIas would give
customers the satisfaction of
hisowisg that their rutas for local
telephone service must stay
withiu specified limita. At the
some time, it woUld jsrovide the
compost/ with áp incentive torne
high techoologies to expand. ser-
vices and. attais greater
operating efficienries."

Vanderwoude pointed out that
if approved, the proposal atoo
would elioniisute some leogthly
detoys and added expenses now
required through the riling of for-
mal petitions withthe ICC. Cestel
has soloed the Commission to
make a decisios os the
cnrnpony's present proposal by
Jan. t, 1009.

"We are looking for a trial
replucemest of rute-of-returo
regslatios, without the costo at-
tendust to a full regulalory pro-
ceediog," Vanderwoude. noted.
"We believe our proposo.i woold
be beneficial to customers os well
as to the induslry."

Luis H. Belip
Lois 16. Bello, son sI Lolo H.

and Cecilia Bello of 7008 W.
Drmpster 50., Morton Grove, has
been promoted in the U.S. Army
to the rank of specialist.

Bello is O laundry and bath
opeciolisl with the 590th Supply
and Service Company al Ford
God., Calif.

He io a 1987 graduate o] Nues
North High School, Shohie.

Village Crossing
onAT&Tsite

; , .,

Trammell Crow Company han imately 100,160 sqoare feet of

begun cosstrsirtion of Village specialty retail space.
Crossing, an 819,098-square-foot The third and final stage will

shopping renter at the sootliweut incloile approximately 300,000
ramer of Tosby Mense and sqoare feet of anchor tenant
Nlles Center Road, straddling spare and another 112,000 for

suburban Skoblo and Nlles and specialty shops. Mu exinting two-

adjacent ta Chicago. story bnildiot wsll he renovated
Crow, the nation's largest real tata a parlant facility for 900

estate development company, vebscles.
purchased the 03-arre site from Designed by the lIases office of

AT&T. Hastings & Chivetta, o SL Louis-

Village Crossing will be based architectoral firm, Village

developed in three phases, ocrer- Crossing will offer canopied
ding to James Mackenbrock, a sidewalks to protect shoppers
partner in Trammel! Craw's from had weather. -

retail division, The first phase, to Parking for 4,000 vehicles will

include approximatelY 300,060 he provided
square feet, is schedoled to open Trommel Crow offiiats aise
spring 1999. pian to save approximately 70

Phase I anchors birlado a mature trees, according to
1l2,000-sqsare-foot Mostgomery Machenbrock. "Most ochoa shop-

Ward, relocating from Old Or- pOIg renters can't offer this type

chard in Shofoie, and a of envirosment," Mackenbroch
65,000-square-foot Jewel/Oseo
Food and l:ss'ug Store.

Phase I is already 85 percent
leased, according to Macken-
brock.

"155 terms of both location and
size, Village Crossing mold he
considered a regional shopping
center," Mackeshroclo said. "It
will consist largely of retailers
who advertise and promole
hoavily in order to maximise
sales.

"Bot unlike moot regional
shopping centers, Village Cross-
ing will not he enclosed, and will
emphasize apparel, hard goods
and food in its tenant mix," he

Village Crossings one-half mile
west of a foil Edens Expressway
lint. Hwy. 94) interchange,

Strong demographics are the
cootriboting factor ta the rapid
tease-op. The 168,060 reoidenlu
wtlds a three-sssllè radios 01

Village Crossing bad an average
1980 hoosehold income of appron-
imately 43,400, according to a
market study Crow commission-

Since Village Crossing is within
two different msniclpalities, an
inter-governmental agreement
was reached between Skokie and
Nies. Trommeli Craw agreed to
make off-site improvements, in-
eluding new traffic signals and
widening Toohy Avenoe and
Niles Center Road, which will
have turning lanes added.

Phase II, ocbedoled to open
Fall 1989, will include approx-

"We will provide the pleasing
shopping environment typical of
a Trammoll Crow project."

Crow's joint ventare partner in
the project. Skokie-based Tax-
man Corporation. assisted in
negotiations with village of-
ficialu. "It was a challenge to
negotiate with two villages, both
of whom have very distinct and
different zoning and hauling
codes," Tannais said.

Representatives from bath
Shohie and Nllos were appointed
to a specialtask force established
for the Village Crossing project,
according to Tanisais. "We were
fortunateto he worbiog with corn-
m]ioity leaders who recognized
the need to cooperate in order lo
develop the heal possible use for
the property," Taxman said.

The Chicago office of The
Yasoda Thist and Banking Corn-
passy, Limited provided cnsotrnc-
lion financing.

In addition to Mackenbrock,
other Crow personnel involved
with Village Crossing include
Jon Hamsnes, Great Lakes
regional partner; Timothy Rar-
rett, retail division partner; and
Esgene Porto, senior construe-
lion manager.

Based in Dallas, ThameS Crow
Company owns or manages more
than $14 hiuiou worth of real
estate, The Midwest region's
retail division has approximately
2.3 million square leel of space
under construction.

GMAT review course
Loyola University of Chicago

wilt oller a review course br the
Graduate Management Admis-
sion Test (GMAT) from 9 am. to
5 p.m. on consecutive Saturdayo,
Oct. 1 usod 0, at ito Waler Tower
Campus, 020 N. Michigan Ave.,
Chicago.

The two-day course, designed
to prepare stodentu forthe Oct.12
GMAT 550m, will he led by en-
periesced instructors and will
cover all test sections in detail.
The course also will include in-
claus practice tesi. Eoclosive
review materials ore based on

the moot recent GMAT exam.
Students will he gives home
stody matcriols to aid in prepara-
tion hefore the coarse hegins.
Tuition is $135 add includes in-
class and home study materiali,
au well as Inch. Claus size is
limited. To register, contact
Loyola's University College divi-
oion at 670-3012.

Students must register for the
GMAT enam through the Eduea-
tiosal Testissg Service. Test odor-
mation hooldeta are available
through Loyola's Graduate
Sehool of Bssiness.

New image for
Dominick's Finer Foods

mi c"
Captare the personality and

warmth of company fosoder
Dominich DiMaGen, Jr. Corn-
monirate prodoct qoality,
freshness, and valse. Do it ai a
way that will complement a
variety of appllcatiorn. That was
the assigmssent.

Lipsnn-Alpurt-Glaos &
Associates (LoGA), a national
design and marketing eonssliiog
firm with offices in Northbrnob
and Cincinnati, bas created a
vibrant new corporate identity
program for Dnsssrn eh' s Finer
Foods, the 63-year-old privately-
held family of tine food stores
headqoartered in Northiake. The
firstphase sfthe programa col-
orIol new Ingo - premiered in
television and print ads Ang. 24.
Area customers also wO see the
dramatic red and green image sn
the store siiage and in-store
prornotional rnaterials. New
vehicle and fleet identification

Chicago Bar
offers free
legal info

The Chicago Rar Association's
Coil-A-Lawyer Program will of-
fee free legal isfurrnolios os
sancos oreos of the law no Sot.,
Sept. 17, from 9 am. to nons. The
ouwbcr to call is 332-1111.

Phone calls will be accepted by
volunteer attorneys that scese os
The Chicago Bar Association's
Lawyer Referral Service Panels.
os Sept. t7 they will be available
lo answer a variety of legal 511es-
lions related lo family affairs,
civil righto, injuries an the job,
immigration, teacher nr otodent
disputen, Social Security claims,
und estate planning. Over 1000
calls have been received Ibis
year from Chicago area residenlu
alone.

The Call-A-Lawyer Program is
usuolly scheduled for the third
Suturday of each month and
oeeko to serve both cily and
suburban residents who may not
be sore if their problems involve
legol qorntionn. It also provides
callers with referral jot ornnation
for poid or free legal serviceo.

Quinn to speak on
property taxes

Psrtick Quinn, formerly a corn-
Oiisoioser on the Cooh C000ty
Board of (Tax) Appeals and
oubooquently, the Director of the
Department of Revenue for the
Cuy of Chicago, will he speaking
about how to appeal your proper-
ly tases and also on Proposition
2, the property tas reform
referendem which wifi he on lbs
ballot in November. Quino will
speak al the Wilmelte Public
lubrary, 1242 Wilonette Avenue,
on Thursday, Sept. 15 at 730 p.m.
The meeting lu sponsored by
Cilio055 for Constitoti000l
Reform. Admission s free and
Ibis meeting is the closest ose
Presestly scheduled for residents
5f Lobo County. The library re-
questo thai those attending park
iv the lot immediately north of
Ihe librory parking lot.

bas been designed and will soon
appear along with enterbe store
sigooge. Most bosineso fnrms us-
od by the 90-store company have
already hoes changed to reflect
the new personally.

"There is a Dominick, a real
person," said Howard Alport,
principal uf LAGA. "So our goal
from the start was to embody blu
personality, bis warmth, sod
family spirit io the new logo. This
was noi a cold, high-tech cor-
parate identity, but one designed
to reflect the fluid nalore of the
company with regard ta jis rom-
fort in serving area csstomers."

Domiiuch' s onveiled the logo lo
ita mid- and senior-level masage-
ment Ang. 23 and will a0050ce
loBaIs of the nest phase of the
corporate identity program by
the end of the year.

Prufessiosaln from business
und vducatios will leach small
business uwscrs and operators
theories and yraclical inlorma-
liso us sluGiog a small business,
profitability asd long-term suc-
ccss in courses offered lhrough
the Oubtos Comeousily College
MONNACEP program, The
short-term esstisuing eduealios
courses will hegin the arch of
Svpl, 22 at Oahtoo and
oeighborhuud high ochools.

The following courses will creI
at Niles WesI High School,
OakOus al Edcos Espre.vsway;
"Starting a Small Business"
Iron', 7 lu 5:15 p.m. os Thursdays
begissisg Sepi. 22 for nIne weehs
($51 , ; "Small Business Accoun-
hog" from 7:3f to 9:31 p.m. on
Thursdays beginning Sept. 22 for
night woche ($34); "How to Es-
port and Import" from 7-3f lo 10
pos. on Thursdays beginning
Sept. 22 for eighl woehs 151f;
"Safely and Serurily for Ihr
Small Business Owner" from 710
9 p.m. no Tuesdays for four
meehs begioniog OrI. 4 (919f;
"Capital Sources and Financing"
from 7 to 9;15 p.m. on Toesdays
heginniog Oct. 4 fur sin weehe
($341; arId "Marketing Your See-
vice Business" from 7 to 9:30
p.m. or Thurs., 0cl. 13 (815).

l]

7411 MILWALJKEEAVE., NILES-647-1250
RESTAURANT QUALITY 5EAOOO MEATS s 000LTOY

FREE! 2 LB. PACKAGE OF 90% GROUND BEEF
(Lajs F511 P,ess o, F,n,o,,( With a 525 00 M,oieto, ru,rssse

THIS WEEKS SPECIAL IS: FRESH (NO FAT)

CENTER CUT
PORK ROAST 2.98 LB.

lu, NOtOGLiO WITH ANY OTHEO OrFEO EOP]8E5 t-29-00

liF5SW9rc305 VALUABLS COUPON b00Ws-'*»

UMIU COUPON

SPRING GREEN
PROFESSIONAL

LAWN &TREE CARE
.

I Tht r,o tessi osais fs Tarai Lamo Cate

nembet at POOrES5IONAL
.

LAWN CA0EA5SN, SOAMEOICO

, , LAWN CARE TREE CARE I

. i- . rEe'OILIzINO B DEEP 000T rEboiNu
C0AO GOASS fr WEED CONTOOL TREE 5POAVINO

.
INSECT te O15EAOE CONTROL B 5EE ESTIMATES

CORECOLTIVATiON I

863-6255FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

VALUASE! COUPON "no-4

RICH5 MEATMAUET
9022 GREENWOOD. DES PLAINES.IL 60016

297-9605 296-0481
FRESH CUT MEAT EVERYDAY FREE DELIVERY

BEEF $')99
TENDERLOIN U LB,

(ROAST o, FILLETS)

KIEV-70z. EA
CHICKEN

MONNACEP introduces new
courses for small business owners

Courses offered at Nileo North
High School, 9000 Lawler, Shokie,
will include: "Marbeliog Yi,ur
Small Business'' from Io 9:15
y w. oc Wedvrsdayo, beginning
Seyl. SS for sis weeks i 134;
'Visual Merchandisiog" from i

to 9:30 y m os Wedorsduys.
begioning Ort. 12 loe three werho
iSlO I ; ''losurasce for Your Small
Business'' from 7 10 9: 15 p.m se
Wedsesdays, hegioniog Sept, 20
foe sis weebs ($34 f I asd "How Io
Start a RestauravI or Caler-ng
Business" from 7'39 Io IO p.m. on
Wednesdays beginsiog 0cl 5 foe
nase weeks 1851).

Courses offered al Glenbrooh
North High School, 2351 Shermrr
Rd , Norlhbrooh, will include'
"Small Business Acrounlisg"
from 7:30 to 0:35 p.m. os
Wednesdays beginning Sept. 25
foe eight weeks 15341 and "Basic
Law for Ike Business Omsee"
from 7 to 0:30 p.m. os Wed,, Bey].
20 1$15i.

"How Io Start Your Own
Business," a one-day seminar,
will meet from 0 am. to 5p.m. on
Sal,, Ort. t at OaL'ton, lego E.
Golf Rd., 3es Plaises. The rout io
810.

For registratios informatino,
call 002-9005.

Display at
Madison National
Bank

A color photo dr-plu (estor-oc
the icdusteial edoraliov/apyliril
technology departo-col at Maine
Easi may he v,ru'ed 0 ihc lohIr-
of Mad,00c Na licou I Book. (120
(loll Road, Des Pluiors

The display ( orases on Maine
East students enrolled Ir astil,
grayhics and wonc(wnrloing

Accordirg In Madisno National
Such aso,nlanl vice-presideol
Dos Gordos, ihr photo display
may be niro'rd Ihenagh Friday.
sept. 23

' 'Buy/Sell
Agreements

Michael Lie-le, CPA, of Michael
H. Lone, Ltd., will diocuss
"Buy/Sell Agreemenh'n" al the
sent meeting uf the North Shore
Chapter of the miosis CPA Serie-
ty so Tuesday, October 11, 1988.
The meeting is held al the North
Shore Hilton Hotel, Skokie, IL
with dinner at 6 p.m. and opeabes
t 7 p.m. Admission $2g. GRat 2

For information contact
Michael Teiteihaum at 496-9620,

!P° . Tj ,

i VAWABL6 COUPW...

SEE AND COMPARE OOR NEWEST 1588 MODELS
DRAMATICALLY SUPEOIOnT

2550 ANNICEO500v EDITIONS

0050W", aUni::ii BOTH
snr,nrsT EThOS OSLO

NORTHWEST VACUUM CLEANERS
8843 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. [A.. .,.,, °nol Went Rigoles ' i

NILES, ILL, 60648 « ' ' CsIegs. IL 80056

Ph 967-8881 LS. -"' Pn 792-2922

VALUAEU COUPONÇ'-ams VAUIAELE COUPON

oJL4
TWO LOCATIONS . NOW OPEN IN LANDINGS
1952 RIVER ROAD, DES PLAINES

(312) 390-0079

2620 DEMPSTER ST., DES PLAINES
(312) 635-9177

LARGE SELECTION25%OFF OF
STUFFED ANIMALS

VOM KIPPUR
GREETING CARDS

HALLOWEEN NOVELITIES

. Greeting Cards 5 Gifts Buttons
s Key Chains GiS-t Wrap s Memo Pads

EXPIRES OCTOBER 31,1960

P.g 36 Tb BugIe, Thdy, Sptmbr IS, 1988 'l,b, o,aol,, 1 ha,,, i.,(, So pio,,, ho, iO, 1550 l'so, 37
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SpeiaIizing ir,:
. vcR HEAD CLEANING

. REPAIRS
. HOOKUPS IN HOMES
. REASONABLE RATES

CALL DAVE:
774-9112

WALL WASHING

WANT ADS
966-3900

GILBERT
LANDSCAPING

. Complete awe Sereire
. Fe,Iilizir,y

. Cemplete Trimmieg
. Bushes GEee,9reees

Cm Prices Fers Estimates
459-9897

K & C LANDSCAPING
. Menthly Maintenance
. Sed & Seeding rettellationt
. Buch Planting-Designing-

Trine mirs
FREE ESTIMATES CALL:

823-4166

MOVING

USE THE BUGLE

PAINTING
& DECORATING

DESIGN DECORATING
. QUALITY PAINTING

. EXPERT PAPER HANGING
. WOOD FINISHING PLASTEBING
eW nuacuu ese Sputt umnimume barbu

967-9733
Call Ves

Rnf n'erres Fran Estimates

Rich Thn HRRdT,n.ar.

PAINTING
S Is e ir a 5d

SI9I-;I-: 13SIIMA 11:5
flrCsCt able Gates I reared

965-8114

LORES DECORATING
COMPANY

Qeolity Pointing
tetrmiem.Eetrmier

Weed Staining Dmy Wall nepeits
Free Ettineatns Insured

CALL GUS
969-1339

PRECISION
PAINTING

RAESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL
Contplete Decorating

WA LL PA PER IN G
WOOD REFINISHING
FULLY INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES

TONY
286-6044

INESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

C RITES
Painting

& Decorating
Service

Interior Exterior
Residential Commercial

Fully Insubed
Free Estimales

685-5977

PEST CONTROL

SAY NO To PESTS!
Complete and thorongh pest
control for your home and
DEfine gnerantned.

Inslured and Certified
CALL DEBBIE

792-1025

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

to APPROVED HOMES
Htums 1.spm Dailr

R ereiuit g animals 05 eaenkdars.
0.1 Satuedar.

Closed Surdays
fr All Legal Helidars

KAYS ANIMAL SHaTER
21Gb Arlingmen Hts. Rd.

Arlington Heights

PLASTIC COVERS

PLASTIC COVERS
First Time at Wkelesale Price

2 foe i
Fmee Estiseanns tented

CLOTH N UPHOLSTERY
DOMINICKS

PLASTIC COVERS
lx S. Main St.. Perk Ridge

692-5397
Wn h avesere ad the Nemthemn

tcburbs tot 2t crama
SauetS%mithad

ADD A JOHN
In reur home, basement. attic et
tnr.meett Wedealltepairwsrk
also remodeling.

JOHN NERI & SONS
698-3115
252-NERI

MIKES
PLUMBING SERVICE

Plumbing spalts S remodeling
gmeit O Semer lenes pomem roddnd.
Low water prrssurecommect ed
Sume pumps inetallnd o semuiced.

338-3748

1

AUTRY'S, INC.
(DO-DROP)

SEWERAGE
CATCH BASINS

CLEANED-$25 Et up
Alen nepaimed S nebuilt

cl ertrir Redding
Tees Roo te nemnund
n athtubs . toilers. main lire
b sink betet opened
Sume Pum pslrat ailed
24 HOUR.7 DAY SERVICE

588-1015
. Minutns from you, deer

FREE ESTIMATES 35 YRS, EXP
Insured Banded Lie37gO

$10 OFF RODDING OF
MAIN SEWER PIPES

ROOFING

LOW COST
ROOFING

Complete Qoelity
Roofing Sereirm

FREE WRItTEN ESTIMATES

966-9222

O'GRADY ROOFING
All types of roofing

a emergency repairs.
Free estimates
CALL TOM:
769-4877

Early Bird Prices
DJK

Tuckpointing(Masonry
Chimneys Rebuilt,

Repaired
a Cleaned

Flagstone Walks
Cnmplete Masanry Rapaims

SeruingNnrrhShsse
Soar lt Yeats

ulIe I mure d Ftea Estimates

965-6316
Morton Grove

BOB FARRELL
TUCKPOINTING

n Chimteye Repaited S Rebuilt
Laaks Rapaited Es Wetemptoofing

BEST PRICES
FREE ESTIMATES

774-2479
15% Setier C ini ase Disceunt

Thr BugIr, T hsrada y, Srptscher IS, ltSH Pegs 39

USE THE
CLASSIFIEDS

CALL NOW
966-3900

V IMMEDIATE
: PRINTING

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE

MDRTON GROVE BUGLE

SKOKIE/LIPJCQLNW000 BUGLE

PARK RIOGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF-MILL(EAST MAINE BUGLE

Business
Directory

la HOUR UrRreC

tyy ;Ust

966-3900
IMMEDIATE

INTING Co.
6ItR OEMPSTER

MORTON GROVE. ILL.

CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
Nues, III.

ALI. NAME BRANDS
. ALL TEXTURES

Padding and Installation

/available,, SWe quote prices
. over the phone

te FAIR PRICES
R COMPARE . THEN REE USI

69 2 -4176
Co" 282-8575

NORTHWEST
WALL WASHING

Walls, Ceilings. Weedwerk wash.
ed, C atpstscleane d Synrializng r
Gesidsarial Cleating
Free Estinaatoa lltsored
252-4670 252-4674

ADVERTISE
YOUR BUSINESS

HERE
Call

966-3900
For Special

Business Service
Directory

Rates

FRANK J. TURK
a SONS.. INC.

J$j;i
AIR CONDITIONING

SHEET METAL
. HEATING

647-9612
7136 TOUHY AVE.
NILES,ILL. 60648

THE BUGLES
Business
Service

Directory
is beckoning

you to:
L 00K AT THE BUGLE'S

Lew, law raen , which
atable yea la

ADVERTISE
Pelanlial su.samersl

_o,fl Tayasrphasoued
-UI., CALL NOW

u SE THE BUGLE

ntnUU-)UU
SgBUGLE

' t Your
In The

t9LB5
russetcusl

.1etoceurs Cneo PARKRIDGE/DES

Ad Appears
Following Editions

PLAINES BUGLE

MAINE BUGLEGOLF-MILL/EAST

SINESS SER VI IR OR Y
e

-

COME CLEAN
CLEANING

Steam Clea ng Offers
2 ROOMS CLEANED

FOR ONLY S38.00
Available 24 Hours

296-3786

CARPET

GUTIER
&WINDOW

GUTTER CLEANING

DOW
REPAIR

ta Istall t o
g

In Business 16 Years
Call:

GARY JANOWTZ
2627345

A R CONDITIONING e ;
- -

I KITCHEN CABINET
FRONTS

DON T REPLACE
n;

m
w d

w
d d w

oust 5t% et new rab,net teplarr.
mmm

ddatnnai::benRes lt
IPalwaukee Bank Plazal

° rail fer e mmes setlrrala n yeer
w 5m

8

ib
god

The Cabinet People
520-4920

e -

CEMENT WORK
by Pelagio Construction

S
h ml I w y

IN5URE
wltep

FREEEST

860-5284 351-3454

FREIGHT DAMAGED
FURNACES

640 6300

ALUMINUM

For The Very Best In
Replacement Windows

Sidtng ' Soffit . Fascia
StermWindews,

S mo Ott SAw g

KENNEY ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS Inc

. an ree s

CLEANING
SERV

CARPET SALES
MAID SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL B
COMMERCIAL CLEANING

Fly daB dd
RaBuMu-HonsetRefo,

GIFTCERTIFICATESA I bi
Darlene 685-1427

.
HANDYMAN

:

: NEWYORK
CARPET WORLD

AMERICAS LAROEST
CARPET RETAILER
SOP AT HOME

C II :
967-0150 :::

RICH
THE HANDYMAI!

0

NORTH SHORE
MAIDS

Etc lu,ur veeiane,tUel Cle cecee U

509-1 200
Cab rotte let

atd,eett teelre,e

. El scarica I Plumbing

W h I

GUTrER CLEANING
INSURED REASONABLEnATE5

FREE ESTIMATES
965-8114

E KS NDERA
CONSTRUCTION

S
SertIt . Fascta

SlattrtWindctsOoems
RaplaosmsnlW,ndews

775-5757

KITCHEN CABINETS
Expertly Restored
br eemieishng er br

ottlocdsnnuralbrets
Jerry Lannlng
4331180

CALLIGRApH

raea
,

CARPETS
CIRCLE - J

MAINTENANCE SERVICE

nd

nnyars,
shnwwhnvr

CARPET-LAYING
nestrenc hing Pride will

nucatsent ha I:t,s h.
lob

New Slalnrrtaster Carpet
CALL DICK
253-2645

PLUMBING - ELECTRICAL
CARPENTRY -

SEWER RODDING
HEATING - ROOFING
NO JOB TOO SMALL
LICENSED ES INSURED

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

966.2312

SEAMLESS GUtTERS

ALUM)iiDiNG
. WINDOWS. DOORS, REPAIRS
Free EeSmaaes I tsars d
NORWOOD SIDING CO.

631-1555

BERNICE'S
MAID

SERVICE
A cmew et wnwrn In clean

pOrtatmr,eqtapmeet&:op
p1155

C

°8U 4\e- .-, ,

44'

1J;r,)l
,trai7 .9C7

5?i;a
° Bu R QJO

søoaa0000aeeeonaaaean

¿l//9aZJ7/b/J

ats,

,

.
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C:'j0p5s1
O O ER SOP

CATCH BASINS
Ei SEWERS

BLACKTOP

Your

JoHN'S
SEWER SERVICE
Oakton & Milwaukee,

NItos

Neighbnrhned Snwvr Man

CEMENT WORK
CONCRETE

HEATING
& COOLING

WHELAN PAVING
of Lincoinwood

Oerr 30 Years Saroing
NILESTOWrIISHIP

:
FREE ESTIMATES

675-3352

Complete Heating& A/C
5 les a s
COOL-MAN

SERVICE COMPANY INC.

Discer tall with
Ihis ad. Rel ereneas On request.

HORNET REMOVAL

CONSTRUCTION
CARPET

CLEANING G a G
CONSTRUCTION

Brick work, cement and
foundation.

2437930

F Et C CONSTRUCTiON, INC.
ALLCEMENT

*Pwin
* Slairs * Garagnv * Etc.

Llre38!urnd
d '

Eraecnumstss 'i/.../rX

ASPHALT
e Driveways

Resurfacing
. Brinks/Concrete

FullolflnedFseEshmales
531-7587

24 Hr. Phone

dG Diry
rf

fiat Wask.rg
Relot-icesAaaiIeble

7dayset'wce

phsne9610924
CLEARWATER

CLEANING

Foum Cirpet
& Uphohtery

CI.uning

And Other

kaed, l,rwrd
SERVICE

'

SPECIALIZINGIN

: HORNETS-WASPS .
°"' HONEY BEES

: .

: ,
:
:. I: ,":i :: Peter M. Samorez: 7502 Palma Lane :: Morton Grove, IL :: 965.4749

DE"WC
Llranesdboendsd F5EEESRIMSTES

G b L CONTRACTORS
Driusways . Palies Steps
Aggregate Brick Pacing

GUY:

966-7980

STYS
HOME

IMPROVEMENTS
Interior B' Exterior

MR A T
'Dut Name gays It All"

. Drtunwaye ParkIng Ar as
Sn& Cts mltey: flmuttsr1ng

Patrhirg

Free Estimates
InSuredGuaranteed

or 446-9300

Frialr.,.

TOUCH OF BEAUTY

Fulleneaos
CLEANING

tpsriaiitts Fr scent imotas. tulle lt.
sumad

5556 Milwaaksn Aeneas
Niles, illisais
827-8097

MIKE NITTI
CEMENTCONTRACTØR

S Palis Decks BOriveways
Sidewalks

e trtrrlllllarr.0
L lrlul'1 I PlOy eulerOd

965-6606

S Carpyhtry Dry Wall
Tile Daretatirg

Wooden Decks
ReplaCemeTt Back Porch

UTder $500
CALL NOW
966-3900

MOVING?
CALL

668-4110
i Pince

or Truckload
Oele tee, KEN

r -r ::

c ceemD

tens tss\
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f Your Ad Appears
u SE THE BUGLE (lip In The Following Editions

WAT A S
9 66-3900 \. ' I GOFMIWEAST MAINE

1MI7u
DENTAL

, I A TEACHERSIPARENTSRN's/LPN's/CNA's . " Edc8ion& CorporoliOfl f0081
A ' TANT FLJLLIPARTTIME " NILESTOWNSHIP Soleo Managero. FIITrining

w ore so k on Ofllhf ioslic TECHNOLOGIST HIGH SCHOOLS 15.40 Hos,f ($14O$5OO pol Weok
person to Work port tiWe io oot UP to $25/hr Atoo hoolth ooro oentor hos on DEPARTMENT OF Foil B000titl.
9rOUp preotice ir, Gienoiow. Es Flexible Schedule eooeilertt oppottonily for e SPECIAL EDUCATION orooro ow
peri0000 proforted bof wiii Benefits RogIsferod or Roglstryollgblo Oo oc as needed basis ap- B. Kaufman

ORSINI NURSING Ulf d T Eh gf F Il
rOot ly4h pe d yCall Manny AGENCY, INC. OlfdOrfbdOfllOO OBiGYN. our-

d D ppl
170 sohools days. $8.00 to
$1000 P ho P TEACHER

998 1281 259-7985 r, F WhUg Icollent seloty oed booeffs. party handicapped high Now hiring teachers & Idee for in-Contact school students to work.1 creotlng ontollmentRN's LPN's CNA's Employment Supervisor assisting thow in their job 000d Solery . Beneflte

OPENINGS ON TWO SHIFTS (608) 785-0940 tasks. Phone: 520-4466
Our long-tores Health Care Facility has itnsrntediate oreendreto nro: Personnel Department
opefings on 7 AM - 3 PM and 3 PM - 11 PM Shifts. ST. FRANCIS between 9-11:30 am. HEAD NURSEOoolified candidates will enjoy an excellent starting MEDICAL CENTER

673-6822 REGISTERED NURSESsalary plus excellent benefits including 2 to 4 weeks 700 West Avenae Sooth
Chomkral Dependency Poddeftpaid oacation. health und life insorance, dental plan, 8 LaCrosse. Wrs000sln 54601 x 3183 IMMEDIATE OPENINOSIDpaId holIdays attd tore! To apply. please phone:

JULIE DAVIDSON, D.O.N.
, - -:- PRIDE INSTITUTE

Fullliwo.Partll,ne
965-8100

: : . PreSchool
Bethany Methodist Terrace T i ' A i 0OP0tlttt CDtr:ot-

8425 Waukegan Road, Morton Grove
W ctoa 0000WOOW anrc:ova, Oit

I Il.IU UL1
:,' located near Mlnneopolie Ap-

Tuesday. Thursday, Friday mornings. D:h boMust enjoy young children.
Bernard

firorinu of gaylleebian litaonyln.

o,,,,, /: Horwich JCC, 3003 Touhy .

resonra In ces-

RN's Contact Elaine Polisky » Mdiia& DirectorCOMPASSIONATE CARING

0go oid ancarin 9 This in oor keytc0000enn fol t,eatWont. It

76191 ..-00------ PRIDE INSTITUTE
l4400MartinDr.

V oushare co, mmdcc. joifl us n eco et thc tollcwing spocialtios. t-'"-'--'J%rl--r'.-r'__rl__rL_.r'_r1__rt..rt..rt.r-j Minneapolis, MN 55344
For more informatifo, plu000 cull-

:
* Peychuatmc

Io kocppr.g With of, ph!l050phy. wo otte, ournorncsso betoot!Ol
REPORTER (612)934-7554

1 (800) 547-7433Pa rt Tip-ne Wll assist with reloceti enfantsrOWOrd5

'd i O '' I
Work in Bugle office Monday. Tuesday and

PART TIME: CompetiBve 11:5 I

Friday. Experience not necessary. Must have
a Clinical Ladder

Encellent Benefits
good background in grammar and rhetoric.
Must have auto. LOOKING FOR*

A ALLENGE?Ask for Mrs. M ¡lier Aro youosofinafnd to oso voorWi sconsic Today. wo aro a 350-bed troat mont acdteac hing
Ioadnrship skills? We need ahosp,tal For consldnrot!oo. sond y carresu wo to.
caring, organiaod soit stonor toJill Schwieters. Employment Supervisor lead a oarioty of actioltins, par-
tins, discussion grcops. and an

s t. Francis
WE WILL GET THE MESSAGE FASTER

soercise longprogram at for

urss
05

MoodayMedical Center (.)'
54601 .700 West Avenue SOuth, La Crosne WI ON OUR QWIP TRANSCEIVER thro Friday, with SOntO

Neuer out oftouch. . .

s °
coeossary: traiing program
pronidod. Please call

. GYMNASTICS I PERRY JOHNSON

INSTRUCTORS
EXPERIENCED and enthusiastic women and mec f r interviewO
needed for after-school hours Tuesday. Wednesday.
Thursday to work with preschool ehm 14 year olds. BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

MODELING - TALENTCall Bernard Horwich JCC 8746 N. SHERMER RD., NuES, ILLINOIS Bn so TV., oatologs, nragazinos

3003 Touhy gbngour
frOdo shows AU tins

761-9100 - ie POfO:iooaItoudeling
lae.ol IOURQWIPNUMBER)

429.0044:1

II

USE THE BUGLE .Ii, InTFw:Etons

966-3900
s

;tc::lrm:ioco\ 1 I GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGEE

u 1\ht
ACE

HARDWARE
STORES
WANTED
. Cashiers

e Salespeople
Foil And Part Time

8012 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Niles

692-5570

RETAIL SALESC2ItiE
socks bright rosporrsibin

.000e:e

t i .

u ° °

:uri. Ecpenoeprttorrnhat

&d5dgOfO.
and a dosire e 000rcot hew.

Please Contact
Karate Karertto:rrange

272-7195
The Coach Store

Northbrook Court IL
EqOl Opere- OmplOf,r MOE

EXPERIENCED
WAITRESSES

WANTED

9679790

WAITRESSES
ToworkrethoNorth Shure's

G
ExperienoedOttly

MAXWELL'S -

RESTAURANT/BAR
6415 W. Demps-ter

Morton Grove
PHONE: 966-1 130

HOT
POPPERS

part rimo . 3 Share
1OAM.2PNI2PM6PM

To 0011 cepoern frcrn antinee
wagonn n Gulf Mdl.

Call: 666-9180

10 AM - 2 PM

rosrsarsry

: wArrsEssEs

Atternuous fr Emrtiegs

We uasac
froh onsion wago and bocutits
package. Frinndly atmenphero!

: m A I p II
Daoid Mover

729.1200
NORThSHORECOUNTRYCLUE

Ewauko on Od
,aau ear a,:ar: r soy ra,,r.y

ALLGAUER'S
FIRESIDE

WAIT STAFF
od

BUS PERSONS
Full Timo

Call Ruth:
2292

2855 N Milwaukea
Northbroek, II

FOOD SERVICE
WORKERS

Arbor Management has nohoci
PP rIO b g g

Aauoot oeoileblo et 0Es PLAINEs
SCHOOL District Cafetoriao P,iar

q d t p rO rrr°
NOT

Gacoral Cat otarjaan d Soreersoru
000ded st tho tellewina Oc800le:
PlOntrold. Cloppowa and Orchard.

Pleqse Call:

620-5005
Between 9 AM To 3 PM

For Applications

PART TIME HOURS
FULL TIME PAY

4 9 p m Monday Fny
tiri pasrase tunde for a ntell
koewn NatiueoI Charity fr0,0 a

II w k n,
pod lrarn,n g aoda000eruos pay
vrOararc. Fer intorsrow. call:
Kerry or John after 10 am.

298-7730

REFA1L SALES
NosTH0000c cocn

Full u, Pin ureuo lung high taohien
ac000aunos . Cail i-otlg-u43.i3a o,

-858-324O colImE

SALES MANAGER
earn up to $1550 a irgooth
itomsediatelyl Large corpora-
finn seeks ambitious e P
for sales in stores. salary,
pIlls cOmmlssioo. Incootino
trips. cash prizes contosts.
benefits. etc. Willing to
teaini Apply.
SO-FRO FABRICS
Sewing Machine Dept

Rt. 83 & Dundee
Wheeling 531.0582

O,,Of0c

5CEZNRE
- oStro

Cep ertcmaoraCrrem
Apply i. pomw . Mer -Fr! 3-Sao p m

0725 W. Higgino Rd.. Chue.
Inoar to Ma,rton epato yataIl

TELEMARKETING
HighlondPark :00: :
oogor, muucatod aod hace phono
oeporl000 o.

Salary plus oummisSiuO.

CALL: 831-1292

DISHWASHERS
Sunk shoro roste urantno ods
doposdablo dishwashsrs for uil

Approaimatoly 30 heurs
Por wook.

Must haoo t000epsrtat,en.
Call Alisa:
256-6100

Tenace Restaurent
WiI,«

Sicosis Cuceory CAt
nr. Graso sap eu. S Dondoe Od.

lwwoatato a p50mg, fer Fulilparn
Irme WAITEOS& WAITRESSES

incladina woaln. in-
Ourance . b possible Iwo-hr.

°° -°

BAKERY SALESWOMAN
Nooded fur woreieg shift. Also
000ning heurs n the Des
plames Mali.

Coecact Eric Chable
824-2811

'O Sweet Connection'

s
FULL & PART TIME
Hispanic/Asian Americun sr
ally latoigp languago an asset.
Professional Managers/Sales
people needed. Multi-million
dollar NYSE corporation
opening new 0510es ¡t the
Chicago urea. Ne oeporienen.
Free training. Car needed call.
JULIA VALENCIA

2 8 3 - 8 0 0 1

-

SALES REP
N eed000r sotic indioidttai fur ualeo

:°:r: flOWOPWOh

baneraa .
. Most likO onikieg te peeplo
- Muas hann Own fransparfatien
. WurkRoor.-2pnr.ur2prrr.-5 p.w.

. Nu ecpariencnn000fs oro

;::
par heur

gunheur lt eu en
ien"rrki.'g with and bRioS with
peupla cali:

MR. JACKSON
685-7111

SALES CLERK
WANTED

for AM hoars
. - -Euporronced er we w fi fr .

Apply in Person

GLADSTONE PARK
BAKERY

5744 Milwaukee Ave.
Full
a
errente

STACKS
A NEW RESTAURANT OPENING THIS MONTh

POefflOilO Available
a KITCHEN MANAGER a BARTENDERS

COOKS a COCKTAILWAITRESSES
a pwp . FOOD SERVERS

DISHWASHERS a HOST-HOSTESSES

FaO tinto Pacifions . Lunch and005ninge bitta. Espariecce
pluo. copuda up in now r050aurant uponing. Will vain a aernico-

d parsun with wrousuernu,fnondiy pomonailty.

STACKS
75fl N. CaidweU, NIISa, Illinois

INFORMATION ON
CLASSIFIED ADS

You Cao Piffa Your Clesudiod Adu
by C8lliog 966-3900 ar Como To
Our Offico In Popoan At

8746 ShpecarRuud
Nibs, 111,00w

Monduy flea Fnduy

DoadoforPhrc.eg.dshrTuasday

CeploinAds Mast Sn Pcc.Puid io
Adoucop:

S Seiepsl Oppaoionity
pt

estofo
f gal

SithotiouSwutrad

OnifThAdvCotyeopLivp4OoWdo

REAL ESTATE SALES
FIef pSa ,er at N kefefa Usoaga 4
stain Got . maod ",etAt' harm

taora SRB Ate.

SELL YOUR HUSBAND
ONADEBTFREECHRISTMAS

Arouodm:Weiddomoflstratem

Matt like MONEY. people. and a
Cow acOoi000 ooOufthehuuseeoch

Ca &1'ph
klyp n

Call Jean

foraeinJrwsourhuwa

menti ss ps ad
srha saah fa vra. e c ar He dot tag l*
mi Fairer .s fe ththafka=,ceeaa*efei

$

!Work

L

SALES
Excel lent Opportu n ity For Experienced

Salesperson.
Full Time Position

Close To Home Must Have Car.
Salary Plus Commission

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
Call 966-3900 j

REAL ESTATE
SALES TRAINEE

starflnganew

ingSpOtentlel Registernow
for classes starting soon.

90-33
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USE THE BUGLEu- NTA s
66-3900 8o;:; i ,

MAINTENANCE
PERSON

PART TIME
Aftonoon: i PM - 6:15 PM

Du tiesinc lud evacuu ming, dust-
ing. outside maint Onanne. etc.
Please call for appointment:

965-4400
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF MORTON GROVE
6201 West Demputer

WAREHOUSE
CONTROL
Part Time

Sono nunnings and eeknnds.
Idnalfo r,tti ted pt,son

No Icaco lifting
No Exp enence Ne000sary

Apply in Pmmn
ABT TV & APPLIANCES

7315 W. Dempete,
Niles, Illinois

PHONE: 967-8830
EsfCblithtd 1936)

MOTOR ROUTE DRIVERS
Delivery positions available in Evanston.

Early morning hours. Must have reliable. insured
vehIcle. 7 days per week. appronimagely 2 hours per
day. Earn from $100 to $175 per week.

Call Between 7 AM - Noon

CHICAGO TRIBUNE
9124 TerminaI, Skokie, IL 60077

966-8430

CHICAGO TRIBUNE
MOTOR ROUTE DRIVER

Come earn between $150 and $175 per week
Early morning hours. 7 days a week delivery
with the neighborhoods finest!
Must have reliable vehicle and insurance.

CALL
647-7514

DRIVERS WANTED
Need Extra Cash?

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY!
Consider workivg Part-Time as a School Bus Driver. Our cur.
rent openings are iv Ihn DES PLAINES, NILES, MORTON
GROVE h GLENVIEW Arnas, D rive g lote model or new 71
Passenger buses, oli equipped with an automutiv transmis-

Troiniog for this type of equipment will be peid at $5 av hour,
the ctortirg solory at $6.25 av hour. Attor u 90 day probo-
tiovary period, y ouvoveart up to $7 un hour, Previous school
bus driving eoperieoce will be recognized, but in not
veveosury.

SPECIAL ED DRIVERS: Nvodenl to drive our lato model etici-
busen. Trunsportatiov to N from home provided. Starting rate
$5_50 por hour. Peid trainivg. Must be at least 21 pones old.

SEPTRAN INC.
CONTACT PEG

392-1668
9 AM. - 4:30 P.M.

L

OIL CHANGE
TECHNICIAN

Needed full o, part time u,
OIL EXPRESS

Ene helpful but nef necessary. aI
crei n right penen. Apply in Peeson:

Monday - Fidap - g AM . s PM
OIL EXPRESS

8430 W. Dongnp
Nitos. IL M64

CAR HIKERS
EVENINGS . PART liME

Nifes Area. Earn cash money.
Neat appearance a must.

Col Sw
525-0026

DRIVERS, RETIREES
AND STUDENTS

Needed to deliser in North und Mm-
rhwestsohorbs.Hosm:7u.m..
a.m,l:45p.m.-4e.,n.3fo6dayn.

Call 0e apply it person-
MINfl MAJO

7562 N. Mile,aobm Ann.
647.0433

DRIVER
Reef-A-cue co. looking foe hued
snorking, dependable Person fe
clean und deIner cars.

Salure o Benefles
Immediate position. Oes Plaines

827-0600

çÌu

FACTORY
FuIIlPart Time

2 shifts.
Come in and apply at

OAKLEY
INDUSTRIES

6666 W. Howard
Nues. IL

PORTER
Immediate Opportunities for
dean. nonsciee,tiono person
to do stock und janitorial
wade at ladies upfusrel store
in the Bridsyard molI.

Position is hell time. day
linae hours. Conaplote con,-
puny benefits peogrem.

For interview call:

Mrs. MacDonald

745-0028
HOTEL MAID

Reliable peanes needed who is
good at droning. Peeartanent.
Saflardeys and Sundays. Miles
omisos.

CALL SALLY
827-6191

Pic ccca)c3cwanecarr,v
i DRIVERS
Drivers to deliver Bugle Newspapers in
Morton Grove i day per week.

. Ideal For Seniors
Must Have Car

Call:

L 966-3900. )t .

WE WILL GET ThE MESSAGE FASTER
ON OUR OWIP TRANSCEIVER

-

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
8746 N. SHERMER RD NILES IWNOIS

966-0198
bull QWMUI3

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NII.ES BUGLE
SMORTON GROVE BUGLE

SKOKIEI[INCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE

G0LF.MIUJEAST MAINE BUGLE

I BUGLE
I SEEKS

I NEWSBOYS
Ime Bugle is seeking deunerr

nensass el all ages fe delinee
rteonpapee, en Thcrsdues.

Fo, An Opportunity
To Earn Extra SRS

Call

fr Your Ad Appears
u SE THE BUGLE .'IIp In The Following Editions-- s K° FV1D BUGLE

966-3900
lt.0onnrnue

.':-11,j__._umncen'ieee

'1 1h1fl
IMMEDIATE FA raFF yDA.,- OFFICE SKILLSGENERALOFRcE

Desea hule needed. Na nannce OPENING
Adoonstrabve Ass,stant We have seneral temporary Must have IBM

GENERAL OFFICeeey. Apply ja penan.
F=; cItyAutoPts NdeSChanlber. RewardIng openings for experienced Systems - .

pc CASHIERS
kto enezy operators. Both : MAJOR APPLIANCE- Content with br,s. Need lOflfJ 8
assgnmeflts:e V

Eoeootrne.Sfat Typists SALES8fl good typ.st Benefit peo-
gram. Call for lntWr,flewr

635-0303
earn

downtown dollars. same
:

nc y Typ t

DEC.MAT Operutors
STOCK

Immediate full & part time
COIN TELLER

week.
CALL

I' positions available. Flexible
hours. Pleasant fast paced

NOWACCEP11NG WANTED 692-4900
REVELL

SERVICES
atmosphere.

Apply In Person To:
APPLICATIONS Full Time Store Manageris iwedrns anono, i. haue

pl:aenn9 ,eho,ninaitV. ja,d
Ne Necesoer. me wa DATA ENTRY TEMPORARIES POLK BROTHERS

com,tna,ioahen akWs. iglo rrpie.
cml noninheuvy Ufoag. Nun.

Toit. Aptitude V.5th Fintees amI
Mml ljbe mewoig Wahpnb6c. Es-

mn,k,eg Condibom andcellpet

3 positions anailniele for
organized dntail ,esnded n-

w Your Own Hours
o t omoerryplte

N. Skokie Blvd.
m

Call For Appointment
Rconfi,u

In Perses

dnddool to process date
throagh computer. Ex

SectetarieelWnrd Pr oceetnet
:nswifoftb000lllf:oeptlofllaf arava e onuelie rloye, vt

Pagaoc,a Claosen
Personnel Departnnent In Wheelingengiai. and to Qualified Applicants

967-53tM
Contacted Far Intenviews

.riington Heiahts WORD PROCESSOR

'R°' NA"ONAL
Fi'st Fede, Sag

of Des Pi Call Veronica: (m& 673-0353 ASSISTANT
A fr,endly. wall orgueread.

BANK OF NILES 749 Lee Ssteet
CLERK TYPIST

Posos opeein Coettenecial Loue

detall m,eded person needed
fer oar fast paced Gloeniew

Wwdprncosigebifltyieopor-

eouucorPoan..000u, = i -
FULL AND PART TIME

DESK CLERKS for good typist with OOcollent tant. along with strong generalBANKING Reliablepers anneo dedfnrntid.
night ta e an,. MenFis. 8 a.m..4

communlcatlot skills. Positioe in-
volves dotuilad typing and Other

office skills.
This is a foil titee elttry lenel,We are in need o1 pn,. San. & San. N eseper ienoe varied dutios. Good benolits. Call position

2 - Full Tinge

RECONCILEMENT CLERKS
neonsoary. '' NIles

foe Intonano appointernet
etOettOO Call Our Personnel Dept:

°°
GENERAL

Experienceineccountnreceivablelaceton.antspayable FIRST NATIONAL SANK RECEPTIONIST&geneealledgeebelancing,Musgbeabletoworkin. OF MORTON GROVE
Friendly, onoegotis porcoe withdependently and be well organized.

u? n10neeveI poe:uer
0201 Dempsler ommoniv atign skills nanded

C Liz Con'ea :::°' ied,oidual 0:0 tuve COT co rd
revltheen

GENERAL OFFICE
Eocellent benefits. Skokie

777-7700 Ext. 550a, feenpnesblue5 indude sorne ighi OP.nom ni t genera cl enuloene
us y

eieth?
more infoneatioe and at intorvivw

, location. Coegenial non- appoietmnnt, please vail Pnrsoo-Etcefleni sulay and bemfi s:rc ud:ng smoking office. rid

SWITCHBOARDICASHIER Call Diane Call Ms. Stern 965-4400
Experienced 966-1700-Ex. 264 965-6611 FIRST NATIONAL BANK

aWE NEED A VOICE WiTh A SMILE"
an eonrlenf

SPORTMART
EOE

OF MORTON GROVE
6201 DeetpslerImemdisle epeidn fO e pleOtans erasen adaS GENERAL OFFICE co nIAskilphene nmenop. good ligare aleaig.ade ami Iigh typing FULL & PART TIMEA1TRACAVIBEffS GENERAL t f,: oude' RECEPTIONIST

Call Jack G8son - 673-0020
OLD ORCHARD CHEVROLET

OFFICE
FaflrsetePositmnoponfor por

phone manner. Computer
M

art Ime
needs

- alcie telotivatedindividalCallfor t 5:5,hdI.J:3c)mec(oc generaiotrwesitiiis. Duereswill
Id appointment . appoietmnnes. CRT it fyping u plot.

k ' h N'I
b k

Ac e- 9984600 CalI:
)i 1I Tm Tri r-- -'j' dngFirst. SCHULTES PRECISION
:' : I *: : Leave name MANUFACTURING 470-08501Iii J-J.

1K
'Ii 1Ij.[' .

andphonenumberat: l9llPICkwlckLane
Glenview tttjljlliIjIkpIlII44)) A8-,524 MACHINIST

I

l;1cpj 1 F' i_i_,I
:'1fIi!_II._'I\ .d._._' « NOW HIRING

Government Jobs. skilled

MACIIINISTAPPRENI10E
Full/Part Time

Come in and apply at:GENERAL OFFICE

_____
( ! sI1 .\:\h' IU Mid-West Courier Service is aed snskflled n your area.

Fop
OAKLEY

__ __ _..(/_T'l_t.:T_,.,
LL.I 1j_i_

in need of Part Time help.
Des Plaines Area.

torrent list of jobs b ap.
pllcatlonseall:

I )5-0682
INDUSTRIES

6666 W. Howard
,.- - 803-4665 +*Il?'I1IJJuIl
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NIGHT PORTER
WANIED

Mast bu over 16 and
speak Engrmh

M'nln,ght to 8 a.,s.
APPLY IN PERSON

CLASSIC BOWL
88ml WAUKEGAN
MORTON GROVE

STOCK PERSON
Georgia Not Coanpeny is look-
in9 far a reliable pareos. Astur.
noon hens anaIbIn, Apply at

6431 W. OAKTON
MORTON GROVE, IL

op colli

Ask For Personnel

STOCK CLERK.
Come in and apply at
FOREST CITY
AUTO PARTS
9800 N. Milwaukee

Ask for Ed

COUNTER CLERK
Full l9me
Will Train

Moot be over 21 ye's. old
ApvIy In PeNon

See Bonnie after 500 p.m.
C-. Bo
88l Wegan
M Gve

ANIMAL
CARETAKER

F,aE B Part T,ntn
WIE Train

For 98P018,nnng calE

835-12
AFMAL HO'fTAL

1 Frenaagn Road
Nmlkkeenk. IWnoin



Candidates Forum
W4SlUflt0fl ShO thought I
wa cap4bIe of rummg that of-
fice d000 oho think I'm leso
quolified to do a good job so the

V clerks office?"
In the next order of ap-

pearance. iocumbent State
Senator Walter Dodyca (11-7th
Dist.( said he sponsored coller-
live bargaining far pobre assd fire
departmentS assd home eqoity
legislatian. Ile atoo sopported the
mandatory auto Insurance
package and the missing children

: program.r Dudycn said il elected tu
p soother term in office, he would

cootinne ta fight for no tax io-
crease, an elected school haard,
merit selection of jadgen and

; rename lois battle against vote
( fraud.

:; ttichurdVnlentinn, Democratic
candidate in the race far the
senate neat, said good johu and

I quality educutinn are his rnaio
concerna in improving the quality
of life for f0010111 00 . 11e favors bun-
ing a dintrictsffice in u commuai-
ly outreach concept to resolve
problems.

Valentino noted education nod
senior citizen services are amang
his lop priorities und he apposeu
tax lorrease. "There is too much
waste in govenmoent and there is
no need for high tuneo," he said.
'Something should be done abant
the high utility rateo which are
driving business away."

Marshal Belgrad (D(, sobs io
opposing incombent Robert
Rostra foc the 28th District
Senate seat, said he is an at-
torney and involved in the legal
assistance pragram for the elder-
ly.

He favors catastrophic in-
surooce which could he subsidio-
od by state sopparted programo
sod more senior citinens ser-

Belgrad natal there is a seed
for quality schaats, adding that
bio opponent bau gone ulsog with
Governor Thompson in short-
changing the educational system.
"We mast improve education
became kindergarten now is the
class of the year 2000."

AO a tegistatsr, Kustro noted he
bau heno eornrnittedto imprsving
the business climate for small
businessmen and has worked to
reduce government interference
io thio urea. "I feel they should he
treated fairly and will csstioue ta
tight on their behalf if I regain
my seat in November," he said.

Kontra notad he wan involved
io the liability crisio u few years
ugo in which he sponaored a bill
thaI limited attorney's fees in
lIability casco, oayisg the
"outrageons" cost of insurance
han utfected business und
cilineos.

2f elected to another term in nf-
fice, Rostra said he would pursae
as equitable Workmen's Corn-
p0500tios package.

Incumbent State Rep. Ralph
Cappureui (D-lIta Dial.) said he
io committed to good tao and
fiscal policies and io always
aware of taxpayers' concerns.

He noted the mandatory aula
assurance has worked in tO states
asd the bill's recent pansage will
prolect the iosureddriver against
the uninsured motorist when io-

Old Orchard
The 315f Annual Old Orchord

Ari Festival will be held an Butor-
Aay, September 17 from 10 am.
to G p.m. und Sonday, September
1f from 10 a. m. lo t p.m. at Ihe
Old Orchard Center, Old Orchard
k Skolsic Roads, Shokie. The Art
FestInai is coordinated by the
North Shorn Art League, 525 Un-
coin Ave., Wiooelka.

. . . Csnlinord from Page 2 j

calved in anta accidenta.
Cappareth helleves in fighting

for consumer and senior citIzen
programs and said hr hua always
heno in the forefront io the light
agulost drugs.

Chugenger Renio Alexander
(R) said if he svino election io
November, his goals would io-
dade keeping a tighl rein on
taxes, fighting for senior citizen
eighth and prntectinn of their
benefits. He would also like ta see
a fine criuninul justice system
that would make minais a na-
tiaxat example.

As a state representative, Alen-
ander proposed a ddsts-ici aBierto
serve neniar citizens und
members of civic arganizatiam
ta work out prnhlenss. "I want to
be a full-time representative and
be in tane with the people," he
nuid,

Bonnie Lindqoint (D) running
fac state representative af the
55th DIstrict against incumbent
Penny Palien (R) stated her ap-
panent has nat been responsive to
constituents who feet they don't
bave a voice in Springfietd.

She added the incumbent also
han not been responsive ta
flooding, c0000rner intercala and
taise waste issues.

As state representive, Linquist
said nbc would vote far a fInad
prevention plan, inspection of
taise waste dumps and equal pay
for equal work.

Punen painted to her record of
noppartiog an-the-jab traming
programs, impraviog Ike
hsuinem climate and her at-
tempts for noise-mitigating
meanores at O'Hare Airport. On
the latter inane, Pallen said the
attitode of Chicago officials io
that the Oliare cnntraversy is
"partisan politico."

She also noted her stand
against ahartian and backing u
bsS an Acquired lzmnnne Def i-
ciency Syndrame (MDB) ta can-
Irai the disease. "Gay. Thomp-
son, in signing the bill, said it isa
medical fosse and not a civil
rigbtu issue," Psflen said.

Sheldon Marcas (R), in the
race for State Representative in
the 56th district against Calvin
Sotker (D), anteil the legislative
branee is a vItal part of govern
ment, hut u lot of people dno'l
Imam who their legislators are.

Maccm said he would be a
"visible" legislator in serving the
interests of the district in Spr-
mgfield.

10e noted he beheven io human
muses and would like to work
with senior citinens to meet their
needs by expanding social nec-
vices and health care effarfo to
reduce financial bordons.

tie said he would suppurI qoali-
ty educatian at aS levels, pro-
mote boniness development and
favors merit selectian 5f judges.

Satane stated he believes is full
funding for education, saying he
co-sponsored the stale's prepoid
cotlege tsitiOn pragram far
students who will attend pobfic
institutions. He atoo supports an-
proving senior citizen issues.

Satker concluded by saying he
helped Shukie win $200,000 of
Build ifiionis money last year far
jis flood rehef program.

Art Festival
This jocied exlsihit wilt feature

mare than 135 artists. The fine
arts media that will be fur view
sad sale aro- painting, drowiog,
sculpture, printmaking,
phatagraphy and mixed media.

The Festival takes place is a
beautiful gardened outdoor set-
lino.

One persan pst the blame on the
Greenwood Avenue construction
isst year, claimiog the warb
dinlurbed the sndergrasnd
cables," she said.

Fredricksen recalled the first
power outage occurred on August
8. "We were having u birthday
party for my husband that even-
ing and the power went nut for
four kaum," she said. "The air
cnnditioning was offand3ll guests
were swelterIng in the heat."

Two days later, the power went
off far seven boum und wheu it
was restored at t am., the lights
io the house wahr the family up.
The big concern is rain hecaase
sump pmflpo in the neighharhmd
would be inoporuhle, she said.

She went on to say there were
oat tua many prnblemn with fand
spoilage in refrigeratorn or
framers adding "they keep the
food cold for same time," bat she
had a big prablem with electric
garage door aponer.

She wanted fa gn shapping sae
day daring a power salage and
attempted in opon the garage
door mansaliy by pulling a chain
to release the mechanism and
brake it. "Needless ta say, I
didn't go shopping," she said.

Residents suSfered through
another power autage in which
the power went off and an far a
total of nine kauen (7l5 am. ta 4
p.m.) noLaborDay. "lt jost ruin-
ed the holiday lar everyone.
Some of the residenti decided ta
call the village to see ifthey could
gel name action from the power
company," she said.

Joe Salerno, director 0f cade
enlarcement, said he was aware
of the prablem and had eaotacted
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Commonwealth Edison who in-
formed kino that crews had been
having difficulty repairing the
breaba io the underground
cables. "They are going in poli
sut the cables and replace them
with new ones," Salerno said.
"They couldn't tell me how lang
the work will take."

Alan Waoniak, district
asperintendent for Cam-
manwealth Edison, said Monday
they are marking on plans to
eeptaee the cables and install u
"loop feed" in bring a secondary
source nf electricity to the area,
in the event nf future autages.
''The old cables have
deteriorated and are Isard to
repair," he said.

Until the new cables ace install-
ed, repairs will be made to en-
inting underground rubles, he
cnntioaed." IS the power goes nul
dscing heavy rain, a crew willis-
otan a temporary cable on inn of
the ground ta feed electricity to
the Ransom-Ridge area, he said.

Ia answer in reoidents' corn-
plaanla about the lack of earn-
mmdealian from the company
Wozniak said he han gane arnand
the neighbarkaod and dlscssued
the prahlem with hameawoers
standing outside their humes.
"I'm sors-y abaut the problem
and we ore trying to deal with it
an quickly as we can.

Marion Wethekam, 8733
Madison Dr., said that neighbors
can't wash, iron sr une the dryer
when the electricity is ast. "Even
a gas stave requires an electric
spark to start it," she said. "You
nah araund the house and see

that nothing warks...sa you go
shoppmg."
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OVERSTOCK SALE
WE OVERSTOCKED - SO NOW WE CAN PASS

ON FANTASTIC SAVINGS TO YOU
DON'T DELAY - STOP IN TODAY!

She added another neighbor is
not ahle in shawherhoose (up far
sale) to potential buyers because
she fears u power outage. "Ysn
just dan't know whm it's going to
happen," she said,

She recalled that ralo fell une
night during u power outage and
alt she could think of was last
year's deluge lu August and that
history would repeat tIanS. "The
swup pump was not seeded
because it Was a light rulo," she
said.

She complained about the lack
nf cummonscation wtththe poseer
company, saying resIdents have
na information on whether
repairs are being made. "There
were some men wandering
arnand my hack yard late at
night laut week tanking for a
transformer which they ap-
parently muldn't find," she said.
"Don't pan think they should
knaw the location of a
transfarmer?"

A spokesman for Our Lady nf
Bannern Church at Greenwood
nod Normal, said they have ex-
perienced soveralpower outages,
but with minor prnblems.

In a lighter vein, the
spokesman eammeated, "one of
the priests told me he hadto uses
flashlight in pst an his clothes
when the lights went off several
weeks ago."

Patrick T. Skuza
Army Natjool Guard Private

Ist Class Patrick T. Shuns, son of
Agnes M. Shoes of 8147 Long,
Shokie, has completed the basic
field artillery cannoneer com'se
at Fort Sill, Ohio.

[te so a 1987 gradsato of Notre
Doisae High School, Nibs.
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From the
Thfrty-nIlle percent of all

Americans betweaa the ages
of 18 assd went bowling dut-
mg the past year. In tise 30-49
year old bracket, 24% wenl
bowling while those 50 years
old aadolder, 10%.

Among women Jena owners,
43% said they owned 5 or more
pairs while 27 percent of
women report1ag said they
owned ea pairsof Jeaos.

From William Last Heat
Means Blue Hsghwoys

(Moon drove the hackroads
of southern and western
America a few years ago aoci
narrates his experiences).

'There is ose almost infaffi-
bio way to find honest food at
just prices io blue-highway
America: count the wall
calendars in a cafe.

No calendar: Same au an in-
tessIate pit stop.

One calendac preprocessed
food assembled in New
Jersey.

P555 calendars: Only if fisic
trophies present.

Three calendars Coal miss
on farm-boy breahfaulo.

Foacca1endacs Try the ho-
made pie loo.

Five calendare- Keep it
under your hal, sr they'll fran-
then.

'One time I found a six-
cateador cafe in the Onarhu
which served fried chicheo,
peach pie and chocolale
matta. I've never seen a
seven-calendar place but old
timers said tusschroom win-
down which said air cooled,
with icicles dripping from the
tops-thoae travelers have told
me the golden legends of
seven-calendac cafes."

Nilesite Gary Wolcott's
"The Long Way Bach"

"If you work in an office,
Store or facthry with about
twenly other people, chances
are that Iwo of them are
alcoholics. By Ihe latest
eolisnatea, about 10% of this
nation's work force arc
atcohnllc drinkers. Depending
on which authority you talk to,

£eL tagtL
the estimoted nmnber of
alcoholics in thin country
ranges from lt lo Il scittion
people. If this ionI ctose
enough to home consider this:
Your postulan (or woman),
your tawyer, the police officer
who pcolects your
seiglcborhood, the fireman
who helped put out the garage
fire last winter, your son's or
daughter's teacher at school,
those sire people who live sent
door, the lady who checked out
your groceries at the super.
market today- any ose of them
could very welt be ao
alcoholic. Engineers, con-
Struction worhern, corporate
esecutives, accountants,
secretaries, or even doctors,
no one is immune by their
statute in life".

Father Andrew Greetey io
"Confessions Of A Parish
Priest":

"Success in the New World
might have loes eupecled by
Ike children of Irish
insuigrantu- by people like my
mother and father, for
exaouple- bat they would not
have anticipeted the entent of
the next generatioo's success.
They bob il for grasted my
two sislers and I woold go to
college, hut t think they would
sot have expected, not even in
their fondest dreams, that two
of their three children would
ears doctorates from the
University of Chicago

After thousandu of years as
peasant forno-rs, and half a
millenium of oppression by
English role, the Irish were
fmatty achreving prosperily io
massive numbers )lo be
followed quickly by lhe
Italians and Ihe Potes).
Moreover, aher fifteen bun'
cited years of Lalio liturgy aocI
four hundced years of rigid,
defenoive and slatic
Catholicism, the fathers of the
Vatican Council, by over-
whekuing voles mcd not fully
realizing what they were do-
mg, restored the pluralism of
the medieval Catholic Church
and almost as an afterthought

Continued from Pagel

pal the Mass is English.
Prosperity was mmething

the Catholic immigrants and
their nffspring might have en-
pected, but pluralism io the
Church was something
they/we never dreamed. Yet
In fact, the changes of the
Vatican Council, dramatic
and eventually traumatic as
they may have been , were an
enormous blessing for
American Catholicism. If the
Church had not become more
retaned and open and more
pluralistic in the early 1960's,
then il would face even a
greater and even worse crisis
ty as educated and suc-
cessfot third and fourth
geseralions struggle for their
own independence. The hustle
combining freedom and loyal-
G' emerging as t wrote the
fis-nt draft of Udo chapter, lot-
wenn Geraldine Ferraro and
Mario Osorno, on the ose
band, and Archhinbop John
O'Connor of New York, on the
other, would have been even
more violent and destructive,
The Vatican Council, it han
always seemed to me, enabled
American Catholicism more
candy to make the transition
from uneducated iorosuigranl
to cnllege-educated profeo-
ni500l.".

A.F. Dornfefd'x "Behind
The Front Page":

The underground pneumatic
tubo syntem used by the
Chicago newspapers cost
about $196,160 to install in
1892, In 1959, the Chicago Tan-
nel cumpany expanded a 85
mile nelworb under Clsicago's
downtown to haul freight, gar-
kage, coal and ashes
underneath the city and the ci-
IP press took 15 mlles for their
tubes,

"Thus Ihere wan fifteen
miles of solid brans and cop-
per tubing channelled mto an
undergroand railway system
running ¡u a network from Ci-
ty Press and Associated Preso
to the County Building, the
Board nf Trade and the
newspaper offices."

o'Hare. . . CnwilmsedfenmPagr t

deloyed the abilily for access
funds for noise ahatemeol
measures,

The mop details the noisiest
arcan around the airporl and
would adversely affect aboul
196,090 homes lying within the
noise "contour" map resnttiog in
a tO tu Sopercent drop ta property
vafues, according to nukurhon of-
licinIo.

NUes is a member of the Snbur-
han O'Hare Cucomission (SOC)
which has been battling with
Chicugo on jet noise and pollution
problems at the "wsrld'o busiest
airport" for many years, Blase

He noted the cuy arbitrarily fil-
ed with the FAA despite ubjec-
Bons from snbsrhan officialo to
delay the map until as ahutement
report is completed. "Although
Niles properties are not affected,
we are to the fight to limit the
scope of expansion at O'Hare,"
Blase said.

The expansion plan which runs
through 1995, inclnden additional
runways that would allow more
planes to loud at the airport."
This means more planes is the
air Creating an increase is jet

noise affecting not only airport
residents, but also Nileo," he

Blase went on lo say expaosioo
witt iucreasc the somber of night
operaliom from 050,960 fo 020,900
when the project is completed.
"That wilt magnify the problem.
The envirnomeotal impact vn
Commusities is a great 000ceeo
to towns that are in proximity to
the airport," he said.

Noise abatement mcaoores,
ouch as quieter jeto are not the
total answer becaonc as flights
increase, any gains from quieter
jets would be offset. "We have lo
come up with a viable noiov-
mitigation plan we can live
with," Blase said.

Members of the Oliare Ad-
Visory Committee (OHAC) corn-
prised mostly of suburban of-
finals, isclnding Blase, will hold
a meeting Oent week, in which
members witt discuss steps lo
reduce jet nuise.

Park Ridge mayne Martin
Butter, OHAC's chairman of the
noise abatement subcommittee,
has slated proposals that could
isclude reslriclions on the total
somber nf daily flighto at

O'Hare, partial night curfew,
changing some flight patterns
and elimination of certain type
jets.

The OHAC was formed io the
early 1990's under former Jane
Byrne's administration on the ci-
ty and suborho could work
together In solve jet noise pro-
blemo.

Skokie Park...
COsI'd from Sknkie-L'wood P.1

440g Grove St., Shohie, IL 60076.
Office hours are : Monday - Fn-
day 9 am. - li p.m. Saturday 9
am. - Noon.

Please cali 674-1500 for mote is-
formation.

Scott S. Wiet
Marine CpI. Scott S. Wiet, son

of Judy C. Wiet of 845 Roue, Des
Plaines, recently reported foe du-
ty with tnt Marine Division,
Camp Pendleton, Calif.

A 1984 graduate of Maine WesI
High School, he joined the Marine
Carps in July, 1964.

lawrencewood.
The officials slated thaI three

days luter, KnIlch Builders und
Riverwoods Developers of Nifes
196ml lo the deulnoge ditches
without un enplanution on why
the eucavution took place.

The pork district, totaled in
unincorporated York towooisp,
Openutev Ihe tivhing labe and
every year stocks it with game
fish for public angling.

According to a panic official, it
io unknown how many fish were
Inst because of the escavation,
and a scheduled October fishing
derby may have to he cancelled.
Compounding the problem iv a
rioned shoreline, the parh official

The pork dioleicl altneocy
soted the developer (Krilich( will
have lo restore everything lo its
former condition, including the
water level, the fish, Ihe ooil con-
cilios and landscaping. 1f thin io
sot dose, they may face a suit for
damages, the attorney oaid.

A company official reportedly
told the attorney the excavation
tonic place becaove of complaints
that homes io the neighborhood
had been flooding and the deain-
Ing wan lo alleviate the problem.

Repeated attempts by the
Bugle Newspapers to contact
KnIlch were fruitless.

Park officials said they receio-
ed n call from a resident os Sept.
2 ashing why the lake was being
drained into Krilich's property,
After observing the take draining
sol, park district employees at-
tempted to Stem the flow of

The nerd day the developer's
crews returned lo fill in the dis-
ches, a park commissioner said.

According to Oakbeook Ter-

Dakton. . . Continued

for soil removal atone was $64,066
based ou 8,000 square feel. The
projeel also includes a sewer en-
teunion in the area that would
conf $7,060, Alter excavation the
land would need lop soil and
seeding, bringing the total to
$91,086. If the amount of soil tobe
removed reathen 10,166 square
feel, the cost could go as high
$125,166. Part of the projected
plan includes $5,000 for additional
study and $11,000 for the final
plan,

At the July und Augunt beard
meetings, focal residents pressed
the beard to comider Gabton's
pactin floodprevention. Their ab-
jectiom were boned on the pro-
posed building to bouse the Nor-
Ibwest Municipal Conference.
Objections raised at those
meetings accused Oaktsn of un-
necessarily kuilding on land
needed for water absorption due-
ing flood canditiom.

Oakton is nul m violation of the
law and already has storage for
55 percent excess capacity in ita
retaining lake. Regrading the
northwest area and enlarging the
sewer will allow 33,000 yardn of
encess water absorption capaci-
ty. "The retandng lake absorto
the water during flooding and de-
tains it," Schirmer said. "As the
Des Plainex River level drops
after flood peak, the water from
the retaining lake is piped buch to
the rivet."

The college witt atan take entra
meaouren to insure illegal dump-
mg does not occur again. Oahton
Presidenl Thomas TenHoeve an-
nuance-1, "Although there- are no
other immediate Irouble spots,
we are studying the baseball field
on the south end of campus and
doing studies on other areas of
the campus."

The Storm Management Plan
has no effect on Oalcton's plans lo
build a new struelore that would
bouse the Northwest Municipal

. . Cowilissed from Pagel

race Mayor rtirhard Sarallo,
whose city is studying a proposal
for developing the land adjacent
to the York Center Park, vo per-
mita were given by the city for
building or digging, but just to in-
otoli a fence.

Proposed plam cali for a sine-
hole golf coarse, multi-family
and townhouse osits and high-
rise buildings on the site, the
mayor said.

SardIo said he did ont boom the
reason why the shoreline was
destroyed and why the ditches
wore dug, One reason could have
breo contusion between the
developer and his subcontractors
about the vtatuo of plans before
the village.

In latest developments, the At-
my Corps of Engineers and the
federal Environmental Protec-
tino Agency (EPA) will inspect
the fishing lake that was drained
without a permit.

Officials from both agencies
stated the developer apparently
responsible for the incident,
Robert Krilich ofKnílich Builders
and Riverwoodo Development nf
Riles, io mci-known lo them.

A spokesmen for the corps said
they have "dealt with him in the
past" and Krilieh koows he
should have a permit.

The spohesmen said an evalnu-
lion wilt he made of the lake, but
it Knilich moved earth is any
way, it would constitute a viol a-
lion.

She added the Clean Water Act
of 1977 carries fines of up to
$125,000 per violation. ti a vinta-
lion won determined, the
minimum requirement by the
developer would be a complete
restoration of the site.

from Page 3

Conference. There were no pro-
testo at the meeting, and Des
Plaines citizens who raised objec-
floua at previous meetings were
ant present. Trustees Jody
Wadiswo and Joan Hullvniced the
opinion that it is Ooktsn'n reopen-
sibillty to go ahead with the plan
even if it doex not totally sstisfy
the objections formerly raised,

Sn other hoard action Ami
Maden was sworn in as trilutee to
fifi the vacancy created when
Diana Loveland moved out of the

The final enrollment coant at
Oakton is 9,100 students al beth
campuses. This figure rgpresents
a 3.6 percent increaseliver tais
yearn student population. Full
time students increased 8.4%
over last year with a 17 percent
full lime student increane at the
Shokie compon.

Phar-Mor...
Conllmsedfrom Pagel

discount facility, is moving intu
NUes tu fill the MeDadr void
since the store went nut of
business.

"PIsar-Mor is a good reputable
firm and will enhance the
boniness camsumsity," he said.

According ta a leaning agent at
Taxman Corp. bs Shokie, he drug
store is leaning the property from
the McDade owners.

0111e Q. Ivy
Marine Lance CpI. 015e Q. Ivy,

son of Betty and 0111e Q. IvySr. of
10414 S. Green, Clsicago, recently
returned from deployment to the
Western Pacific with Conlingen-
cy Marine Aje Ground Task
Force 3-lili emkarked beard the
amphibious trunspart doch USS
Duhuque, homeported in Sasebe,
Japao.

Maine Beat. . . ConhnnedfromPugr3

leance after Autelia Puemski, candidate for the name office, had
left for another cossamitsssent. At the outset, it appeared he knew he
was is enemy territory because of the mostly Democratic au-
dieser, mcladmg Canosostleeman Nicholas Blase und others
belonging to the Maine Township Democratic Organisation.

Although it was evidentthot Vrdolyoh would have preferred to he
somewhere else, the fiery farmer Chicago afdermun,..and
Democrat...shOt some verbal alomsunition regarding what he feels
is politically wrong wsth the Democratic patty. However, the Denso
bept their cool.

PROJECT ON HOLD..,the news that construction of o 380-soit
aparliuenl comptes wbsch received nanhsg approval from Nifes is
IOOf...muy follow the path of other developments in gettisg the pro-
jest off the groand.

Marqueste Properties have cited financial problems in following
through on plum to develop the 7.8-ocre site.

Oree the years, other develapers fue the property located at
Greenwood and Ballard have proposed projects ranging from
medical buildings, apartment buildings ta condominium corn-
plenes, but the varions deals feli through.

Developer RObert Knilch, farmer owner of the property, got into
a battle with the village is the lute 1979's over a proponed high-
dessity apartment cumplen, which sIso involved protesta from
School District f3 officials. Gemini School lies directly across the
Street from the sile.

After Ks'itich wan denied the moing, he filed salt is the Cook
County Circuit Court. During the lang litigation, the suit was drop-
md after village officials and Erheb reached un agreement an a
revised plan for the property, In snhnequent events, the developer
decided not to build an the aile and later mId it to n developer.

According to residents in the area, the parcel of lund may turn
osI to be a white elephant and the birds, ducks and squirrels may
hod a permanent home there.

L agoons. . . Could loam Skolde-L'wood P.1

Agency is providing additional
technical auniutance and federal
grant adnshsistration.

to recommending the contract
to the Board, the District's
General Superininndeot Arthur
Janura noted that the Lagoons
were canstructed during the
1936's by the Civilian Conserva-
lion Corps. Not long after their
completion, however, the
Lagoons began to degrade an
sediment-laden runoff from
agricultural lands and nutrients
from w050ewater treatmeol plant
effluent flowed into the lakes. Ex-
cessive growth of algae, murky
water, damaged fish habitat, and
unpleasant recreatinsal
aesthetics became corn-
monplace.

Afterthe meeting, Board Presi-
dent George Donne praised the
projeel, udding that the Lagoons
are visited by several bandred
thousand visitors nach year.

Dredging of the Lagoons will
remove several feet of oc-
cumulated organic sediment.
t?redgisg of "fink pools" an addi-
honni 5 feet into the original lake
bettom will provide improved
fish habitat, in all, uhaut 371,800
cubic yards of material will he
dredged by LW, Matleson, toc.,
from Burlington, Iowa,

Sediments will be removed by a
bydracific dredge and pumped to
the 1.2 million galion disposal
basin. Semiosents will settle from
the water in the basin, und the
clarified water then retamo to
the Lagoons. The dredging witt he
completed by Jane 1996, after
which the fish population will he
revitalized with a masuive
eestocfixsg prugram.

to lote 1987, a $1 million project
Was completed with a grunt from
the litiasis EPA to divert the
North Shore Sassitary Diotrict's
000ey Road Wastewater Treat-
ment Plant around the Lagoons.
As n result, a majority nf the in-
Ilowing Outrientu (which
stimulate algae growth) bas born
eloni000ed, and the future health
of the Lagoons lobs bright.

Tse public is invited to request
addjbona informotion on the
likukie Lagoons Lake Restoration
Program by contacting Bob
t(irschner at NIPC.

NIPC is the comprehensive

plaoning agency for the sin coun-
ty Chicago metropolitan area. Ici
addition to planning, the agency
provdm technical and research
assistance and reviews federal
grant requests for local govern-
meats.

I LEGAL NOTICE
The Plan t2oouniuuion und Zoning
Board of Appeals will hold a
public hearing an Monday, Oc-
lober 3, 1998, al 8:10 P.M. in the
Municipal Council Chambers,
7100 Milwaubec Ave., Riles, Il-
liooiu, lo hear the fnllowiog mat-
ter(s):
t8-ZP-21 Erneut H. Bram, Nitro
Travelodge, 7547 Waukegnn
Road, Niles, flliosiv, Petitioner.
Requesting o change in sanino
from B-S lo B-2 Special Use for
the installation of a parabolic
dish for TV. reception al 7247
Woukegan Road, Niles
Travelodge.
llll-ZP-22 Jerome E. Revel,
Sears Roebuck & Company, 400
Golf bSS Center, Nifes, fllioois
Petitioner. Requesting a change
in nosing frum B-1 to B-1 Special
Use for the lustallolion of a
paratolic dish for data com-
miinication ut 480 Golf Mill
Conter, Sears Roebuck.
88-ZP-53 Michael J. Vila, 1435
Milwaukee Avenue, Nifes, Illinois
and Thomas J. Kelly, 45 E.
Watost, Den Plaises, 111650m,
Petitioners. Requesting a change
is asnino from B-1 Special Use ta
B-1 Special Use und a variation of
requred 5' side yard ta nero side
yard lo construct freezer/cooler
(I' s 14') at northwest corser uf
building in side yard al 7235
Caldwell Avenue (formerly 6500
Gross Point Road).
tS-ZF-t4 Jerome W. Peterson,
Peterson Glass Company, 5535 N.
MIlwaukee Avenue, Chicago, Il-
lisais, Petitioner. Requesting a
change in 500ing from B-2 lo B-2
Special Use In use misting
baildiog (portino lhereot( tor
distribution of Tribosm
Newspapers ot 7542 Milwaukee
Arenoe.
John G. Fnich, Chairman
Plan Cossnsission di Zoning
Board of Appealo

Syduey Milehel, Secretary
Plan Commission & Zaniog

Booed of Appeals

Continued frnm Pagel

development of the property, say-
ing they wanted it to remain "ou
is" for more open space.

Delesuandro told the hoard he
and Dernns would either sell the
property or construct u single-
family residence on the site.
Plans are for a 3-bedroom ranch-
style bosse, with a Intl basement
and a two-ear garage at the rear
of the property.

ftc added the front yard set-
hack of about 13' woald he to line
with neighboring houses. A
driveway would he located either
east or west of the home.

Ray Reynolds, who lives adja-
cent to the subject property, said
the lot is tao small for a 26' house.
"to additiun, it would he ton close
to mine", he said.

He was assured there would he
abeut 17 feet afopace between the
two homes. The board also said
the proposed driveway coald he
located on the west side ss he
would have more space.

Reynolds said he would prefer
a west driveway if the hasse in
destined to go sp on the property.
"My first preference is that it
doesn't go op at all," he said.

Ian L. Natkin
Lt. Col. Inn L. Natkin, son of

Lillino Nathio si 9700 Gross Point
Rd., Skatsie, is attending the U.S.
Ac-cloy War College al Carliste
Barrachs, Pa.

His wife, Putricia, is the
daughter of Elisabeth Hoahoulio
of 1 Glen Meadow, Andover,
Mass.

Experience TV un)lke any other.
Discover Cablevision.

For uncut blockbuster movies
like The Princess Bride on HBO
and Innerspace on CINEMAX.
The most complete coverage of
pro football with NFL Sunday
NightFootballon ESPN.
Top-flight analysis on HBO's
Inside The NFL. Unparalleled
in-depth presidential campaign
coverage on CNN, America's
only 24-hour news network.

Plug in to the power of
Cablevision today and get
installation foronly $5.00. Add
HEO or CINEMAX and get the
first two months ofservice at
half-price. Hurryl Limited time
offer Call 383-7280.

volved an l7-year-utd woman,
who was suffering from shortness
of breath. When the sorse
responded to an alden's request
fur help more Iban an hour later,
the woman had died, mPH
charged.

The health departmenl In-
vestigated the death in April
after they received information
tIsaI 07FR wus not InItiated to the
woman. This procedure Is Includi
ed in emergesey palicy,

A plan was also devised by
nwH for the home to ensure
medical emergency procedures
are followed In the hitare, such au
staff training nod manitoring of
nurses.

"We have done what the mpH
proposes ali along at the home,"
said Novick. "The only difference

Fire calls.
Caetismed from Psgr 3

watet in a erawl space in the
basement on Sept. t. The neen-
pant woo advised to use the sapos
pump in control seepage and to
cull a plumber for repaies.

...A car fire caused $11gO
damage to a 1981 Dodge on Sept.
7. The fire started 'nr the engine
eOmportsnent.

An odor reported in the 130f
block at Madison Ct. was at-
trikuted to a skunk in the area on
Sept. 7.

Firefighters an Sept. 7 went
to 8274 Onark and foand a small
natural gasfire omitting from the
supply line io a Have. The gas
meter was shut off and the occu-
pant was advised lo cull the gas
company to re-light the pilots.

I

.11al4RIEWSION

is that monthly reporta ou
monitoring and proper medical
procedures go in me irsutead of
the director of nursing."

Novick noted the formst hear-
ing has not keen set. "I'm sure
they will find In favor ufss andan
just waiting for this in be over,"
be said. "We have always had u
gond record and never had say
problems at Goldman."

The ffiPH said it was an
Lsoinged Ineldeng although quite
serious, und It dues not mean
there in a wide-spread prohlesi
througlsnut the home.

LEGALNOTICE I

REQUEST FOR BID
The Village nf Nifes will be aecep-
hog sealed bids fur:

CUSTODIAL SVC, 15f TREES,
l-S'a PICK UP TRICK, 1-t TON
DUMP TRUCK W/PLOW,
3-GARAGE DOORS, HOWARD
STREET WATERMAIN und I
LASER PRINTER.

Sealed huis wifi tse accepted nato
Noun, ns Sept, 27, 1960, ut the
Village of Niles Office of the Pur-
chasing Agent. All inquiries eon-
eerniog the aforementioned bid
items should be in writing and
directed to the Office of the Pur-
chasing Agesl, 7001 Mitwuubee
Avenue, NUes.

Rids will be opened at the Village
Board Meeting (which begins all
p.m.) at 7500 Touhy Avenue,
Niles, Illinois 60648 on Tuesday,
SepI. 27, 1908.

¡I

Andrew R. Baffa
Purehaaiog Ageol

- g
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USDA CDo,UB&efL,,,,

Tailgate with Jewel for a
M

Boneless
Top Sfrioin Steak

Leg
of Lamb

Fresh
Shrimp

SDfrU!9DDA M 9/l6DwS-bftM

0//0

a

fid

U.S.D.A. ChoiD Beef ADuAd

Boneless Sirloin
Tip Roast or
Steak or Boneless
Rump Roast or
Bottom Round Roast

lb t

49
3 lb.

. s
All Brands'u of SlicedJ_
Bacon!

She!lprlees ,8fle8125% of!.
Ooodl!,,u Weds. Sept 21, 8988.

Assorted Foliage Floor Plants
Buy One, Get One Buy One, Get One

FREE FREE

-

Swift
Brown'n Serve

% Sausage

Raisin or Cinnamon
Raisin Bread

SAVE5O C

ID pUt

California
Cantaloupe

Raipberrles

'1
California Red '\

iSP,ttr
PrtSOCffopt,vUthrUSUpdsy9/p/88

Chunk Light Tuna

69'

si

J

tpp'

Sho!fpj0os refIeU5j25% off.
Goodlhrough Weds. Sept. 21, 8988

?;;; Sprite, MinuteMFja Coke

Chicken Noodle Soup

92
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